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. E .Eleèiions will be held on
= TUesday. April 13 for trustees for

. lite Nues Ubrary Board.
= Candidatcs.fi,r three 6 year

te,ins are Martin Rodes. Follo C.
.

Dospil, jr. and Çlayence . E.

Tv

nmqg $al

V

Sùturday, April 10, VOter hI
both Miilne anti Niles Township
will go to the- polls - to chaos
school board members in the
elementary. high school and
junior tólIego distrcs. Polls wilI
be open frorn12 noon to 7 p.m. V

.

SeIett caeddas fo eernety,
schoo' d coIp

Candidat05 from the oemen.
tory school dist,ij8 are 80V
fbljows: - .

Elct 63s 3 -acUto ¡lIre behig
contested. Candidates ore Lorry
Heiss of Morton rove VJCII080

Tuesday night 'tWtJiOtgolhg dtstrict- neat 11atl w GoistrtØ . hooIbdij inem.. estim0(edoñJd sbve the-distrIct. bers. ÄflêxieNidet and Bill . boùt $4SOQV . Vf V. Allan. jáined with *IemaJoiìty of . Uoard members VWhO opposedV the school board to raise Supetjn ttterais.,apd.sgg1 to table thetendent Goossaiary $2.600 to
VV

Gogojncieaso until oter.the iew-, V2OOO.cateUdhiSV4nlofOr 3 -V board iSV td" - Lossiityears. dVth votéd h cut42.5 Larson Oflditeìss. lt is possibleV ceçlIfled.peopie 11gm the school- hrw bo1d -members ..

Vígr.Ín VV*lh raie, *hIt
:motivated Tésd night's-action.

Teacher Barbaro Korb. presi.
dent of Itic local teachers' onion,

. .

roatta-staternent hear-the end of.. tIle Mcetingaccusing the majority
ofthe boardfor 'betraylngatru0t

- ofttiepèpplo.j,j tt.dhitrict'.'. She
read lhe.boaOd was rutting back

V In attWday's loraI.5choDisa 63 çkction ;e will be ¡ - V . ¡Ç
.

Voting for Larry Ralos, Richard - Smith afldJaonrunì ... . . '-r.
-Oestreçh

i ç:(iV cThe issues intbe district are of paramount Importance to ODilnct 63 resldent andVit s mcumbent upqa them to get to g ' ; ,
4

the poils and Vote for their chotres c'
IThe Issues arcfllafly and theyare interrelated Boiled down

i= to the essenhal issue itjs the pnoritles of the school board Iwhich should be questioneci

k o
'

The sçhooj superintendent who seems to show great r ,! expere in budgetmg hasted the way for cutting programs :V

: -. and,teachers which will total si,tjgtj,ggi.j hIdhjon5.00 : :
- - -

:

V
V

V year. '«hilo eliminating entfre e4orflonal pÌegraIIiS he was -

; V
= V

-1he anie-ina, wholed the fight for a 8400,OQtj adniintst,otive : . - -.- V V
: buildgig addition 4ml while redong many areas io tite

s.E district, he -defendeit not cuthng bis administrative staff :
V

At tasi Tuesday s board meeting board members rantegi a$2 000 taJaey raise to $42 0011 Ye believe tins greatinroosiSteocy has olrtbuted to the havoc displayed in the= district. - - V

=V ,V V:
- Tite doou Ofthe$Upermtesdaot in school mafte, is . - .mnot rCffeCtJve Oîaiymisden.tm the school s odrnirnstgatnon fRather it is a thttcomwgofa week school board which bas

ffE croted a vacuum tilled by tgreos auperintendent. - k-:L: c1f' rr rg:..;. tasti
: . V.:V A.-.-

. E!
matuaojudgemf, MaJority testoo often bavebeen made -

- forbor Lsy 'tfRansom's 150k anntít
1 tafld; displayiiiI poiitii rather than sound crjflI . Riininsage Saie. sponsored by the Monolog Star

. , JueIt:
-V 5 ! GuildònSathiday.Aprij lo. intJieChurchJ 830oE V

are:
Monaido. ehairnan. Audrey Schoily. Jean

nçtct YT'bause of deficit
. Spending due to. decreased rove.

floe. Her statement noted tIte
quality tf educytion was being
reduced by cotting.speciai edua.

-tion teachers and tIto safety of fhe
children was redoced by decreis.
.ingth.e number of nurses n the
district. She added, 'The cPi-

Cienry oftlils board is astounding.
How ran you claim to have good
business Sense and cut the
cdocatjonat programs and - turn
aroand and renew on already
binding contract with an increase
in Salary? Yen have a person (the
school snperintendlnt) who most

Continued on Pago 16

Goleinba. Co.chairmao. Barba;si Duttilece-ind.icanine ßri, WomeosCjob President. Added
features of the day aro the Intrenattonal Ponta. 10
M(note Spechts and bargaiao.a.pleoty, For (olor.
motion call 296-8360 or 824.740.3.

0003 n. cot;n; ct4.. mctsjt
ta, elan g. Otihaooh,e Ann.)

The Bugle Bargain Barn
2VI'!l f you seU Advertise FREE
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Thu W 2 d f.2u, C

thcy r4 s.n .c puL ¡thc Yb UflVCTsy tibciy in lhc Libry cl Ccics. Th.'N-:i His.rn, Qmn. fu:icj (F.c ln qn;Ic ÍnIcci!in.,Dwuthy Tc. author cf tl inÇa,p:i, urd iibcu. an very dcIiliIad to b: rizib!c fu il ¡nZucivc a iII in Jr.L, funi thc ihc Iibriy colhxiiun.YflIft Iiniw.'..it.. ; _- .-. - ,- .ys:! S.!O. 11 E;as pi,dss,.' i py c d: lnnn for ice to lt -ccn cMc WIiiz10y fcr ibsir LbT:ny. nbu!othi,IUCh Iso.z!cd lo thcy li..crd .cfl th. ¡st lib?I?;."1j:j . flC:xi1
,2i:i N3tin,121 Pzt: ¡n Min Th Ncz Eughod sWtcs utsilI b) the FocnI point of iI flkA.. Jh,,d incI MryInd v.111trw!ouc i ific Muflan Gruv vjçjl, i ibis tcwc1uuc.Libr.,y on Tuesdny. April ¡3. £t Disusicn C.niup uf7:30 p.m. The mcd bciuly nf thc Muziun Gmvc Lilmzy s.iIltI .2stIilze iud Ihc dcp pioc fl!I Fdy. April 9. nL IOfO15l5 billted by Sull spr3y mullo .1.m. discuss 11w curr.nt1v.Ilc. io uithl lti.c this besl-scIl. flgtirnc by E. LommL,._________ Dclum_
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. : (Trustee Electioñ - Theaday, :

Aprii 13. 1976)
flIL PUBLIC LIBRABY DIZTRXT TRUSTE

"or Six tear !er1ns

(Vote for Three)

... .

. FE&llX C. J

For Pour- Yeày- ?ert

(Vote for on)

t.

p
.

. .

mc:dUde1Thu2ay. Ap1j
... r 5. fncn dp.m. ut 8 p.m by

. IeCommi.on
. lIth ut thc Mt tdmithsi.
- iri BIdlng. 1601

a -

T- . WecgcIes!dentsbetu.0 the
. , ages cf-35cnJ 69cspcctaliy to.

tcc Odvuntage of this semj..
i_bg Mgi, b!uod plesswe

gzcay b!aes )Cnr lIfe
puøancy. .

Mcr.c ToiihIp v.iII sponwc
lhrcc v.nior CiljzCfl ;IClisiljc5
1uIin3 .pñL c fur.thccn fti-

Iwing SpulIsmslec 1feb lIken. a
fuIruflhc C-u-si V/ill ícicrry amI
tvsalc sbnp nLI fl aftcn:van uf
bingo. bfeicc Tunship &inr
(ilipens Cnovdjntor Fcrdizijnd
e. Amdi ascuuucmi (eday.

Arudl mId Uhu Icjulr n:oallily
allmr.nnn nf binjo ami czds ssffl
Im lv.ldal thu Gnaas. Ct09 Dasid
rl.. D. PIainc. bcginnin at I
p.m. Wcdcmday. Apiil 7. Cnm
nild miLs v.111 bu scncd.

Stfliors 5jII lic.r Itoh Elson
nnwnl Wnic uf lits t:pcnccvus
¿i_s :1 bzsbll announcer fol!o:. Ing
. climi lutiL-h at lh Casa Boynic.
Di Plaines. Cosi ufilic liinrlitun
is f4 iiT Pt'ssOIt. An haiir.lnn1.
bin,n svssi.,,i will coadiidc 11w
Ccvnt.

On Tucsday. Wtrdiamdy, and
llturb&y. ApnI 20. 21. alitI 22.
Ilr Stninr cilizen v.111 leur tiw
Gond Villi fsrtopy and ftsale vhup
in Oiimo lo tibsezve the hand i
mp tubuild ncI lupair dis.
misled hoscho!d ilcmS. A bulEs
lunch will 1w sc,d ruraing tite
(Our. Cost cf lh Oip is $259.

Arndt said (1w toar is limiled to
loo c.:th day. hence.
rentevalions mili be ecunirid.

st. at

-
m0ftbéycnis, and axe not
cunTOntly meinbcis uîtheMalije

- Township Snior Çdlzesis, may
,cegier bYcalliflgMndtot Bra
BaBia at827.0745, o the tusen-
sb offices at 291-2510.

t
- TheUonsaubofNl!an.ttdiefr
ApiO I .nwctiog. elected n-
ots to begin their tesm on
Julyl. 1976. The newofilss ase
asfellosan: ........

. PEdgot Stcsen J. Dandec.
$etta!y Oeirnis S. Burns. .

DaYMP. ist..
. ;vt PsMent.. Wabcr J. -

ZInn. 2ndVmaPrestdent Ocfoj
. Gargano. .3rd Vi Presídent
Fiank t. Hansen. thon Tamer
David Hoppe. Tail Twisteywalr'-:
,Holden. 2yr. Direttor CbaIèsE.
McGUUe. I yr. DirndiilEdznund

. L.Ziglinski, I yr.
enge C. .Wil1efl I Yr Disector
WatesM.ficsisse. . . .

The Club wishes tbese usen the
- oflnçkfbr tizeiroeming term
asid pledges ¡benz their complete
support. These men will be
mstaUedtotocffici ea May 15 at
.tjíe . 1nsmIlatin

o o.. .......

NEWIS AND VIEWS

- [nom r7.e tax.s osxdo bacxLs - sI
lu and im, lu.
Txaiy, 4aJ 13 IO -. A ce'icatnlalie fis-n Cji,ara Bxsi v.Et 1w xi l!v.i Ci.ter s,,. capi. i potbectt..,r

-

. 7cJ.tLLx:?:sJr..._...
hsxm hua toghe yaws.J!a taciti and cias-icsinxsi lsixiiytips r.h.sj Dxb!'iekosc,, riss, lue kw ufHtir Beteis &t!x ¡siNIlS'S W5is5 to liw Scnnr Cent'r. S'w will mIc tbeoi iiitas:l

rxec,, in geud sAisi arid iitr xc. 11:am v.i!i 1w lin:a ss!ki L':sr
dcmcisstmijni, (nr quze-.sior.s.
f.::!-y. ksiZ1 lo 1t 3 e.v.s. -

(lstrminttrjpjsuisgjofr.u,.,mI..,.. r4:y 12. sad,4?nndt lc it is gi'in In tes lei of fun. W. ulIl x sluy'sthe Gmjntns in FseabEui. lii.. a barn Il,i Ima bn
itito. shopping nah uslh uniqre shsjos. Thai v.0 go w.. laSunnxs Rmiaumr,t fu; rs cornpote Tar.decsi v.111, a mite raasse
efLetidos lIndi. '.Vo uil noised ufftht des b, siaItIn Scutiotha
'ticlw!nteon, saliere osJ mn see cr.d lice.r 149 n!a4atse,; sdrnsisicijov.n. Cosi forlhitnpi $2.65. Brnt fust3. rsstr-.la.-,is April 19.

-
A ,epft,,lalj.c lion, Osbi,,s. Cosnmuniiy Cell.... iii si.sA

un lIas U.S ..Supsene Casis. team nomi hrrjt il, . ,

Prat uf our gocenimLoicI s)s!ern.Vk-_-, i f.axx - 2 pas. -
Be the lirot in yasir cdghborlioutt io Iezjis th,i ca

i.ySlwSt! D,,nt cija. this oppvnunhiy to trin iissighl tilO
Melñc S»iesn.
Et:=- c .t;:a 21 Cstx Cs 71) p.t. -

Ususiuiy v.hcsi llieCenlci icupen in lisecscnin. ii !si hteì ¡uts
For sciializing hnl this sssicnh a spi.ci2I ment iss 1wci, p':siircd.
There v.111 i,xa niaaing sind pdtInce ltracb.gue os llOisi!Ei.This ¡s a deliglilful amy lo spend ¿t cccl 'pri,, csenir.c. su dan',teisa i,.

te3':t.-sit=s is Io. being tx5se:t fir cnr secuxd Lisreadin
Oassv.luith swill iseginna April21 at IOt.m.Thisjs a calrcnoh

pruh!ems. T!ii., isno Fee charge.].
Bsn! iCainf ilscrc sire still same openings in cnr spring

t±sSse.. but yes hind helter cegisiur nu.. lo nia!sc suie .ia gel intoIhr datsyu t.ant. Cunism boingoffec.dase: Kr.ow Yusrc.-r-Opon io boib own amI s.onren; Yoia - simp!e and rebairig
Cactejacs; Rudy M.waiscnis- rbienwujj,mItfl
hrcalliing; Bell) D.iricing . grtful r.d tueur v.iÌh nosilice Icqajnsj. For adilihitinal infuiin:iiun un lisse dassus.

cell lux Cnolrr al 692-4197.
G.agxsc!atZasis lo Carl Jansen isho brai Ibe champ inlwuiing. Cart mlix.] a 221 saws. Foc lijo citiiris, Curt svac

3tar,Jcd a plaque. (load uurb, Carl.
Slfl3fl AE5UI.TS NlGlJTAT'jrj C$2NN!ILPLArRmident ut Nitos user hic age et 62 sire ji,eiled Io taSarmkantagc tif n.dnced pric. al a dr rehwjI thmasin& oflh PIlles Bisenteental play. ñramfra, !.Vc Ie.e Vest! Thiscu!rrfui 14-te. musical. alicmssti.xiy retened lo as "A FunnyThing ilappen.j on thu 'Iay lo Ihr Birenrenniar, sesees a290-ye.ar span oF "tir nalis;,'s history in song end si..ty.Fesluring 60 html wsidcnls. many uilh bexuihiful SChi voices,plus .s tIrnte.] group OF dance, Ihr fant.nioing pnuclion ¡sbeing co.spop.r.j by Ihr Woman's Clubof fetes sind Iba ti!s.

Bcuntonnjai Cemmissh,n.
Thedrixa rehvars.,J performance ciii be Tuesday, prui 20. alIt p.m. tiitly pnmtnlalinns are scheduled for Thumday IhmSunday, April 22 thin 25. at 8 p.m. 17-33 on Sunday), withmahtices Salurdy arid Sunday at 2. AlIicifar,nan will titheplace al Jrffcrson School in Ni!rs. Nei procccdswjtj be nord for aBioerticnni3i niait.? lo lie erected al Dutehmnns Pomi at litoMtIOukcc.TozlIiy.VIauhcgan interseclion in honor of titovillage's early uctilors. For ticket inrormaujon for allpelfOrniar.c.n, mill 967-6109 or 967.77Sf,.

GcPr.2A FAgE PROillAM
The Golf Mairie I'srk Dislrict will bold anoflier nrganiratjonal

meeting uf all those i,uterosled in deseloping a scuior rubans
psegiam un April 16 al 1s30 p.m. at tite ommuniiy enicr. 9229
itniern. Tapie. io bediscossod viii iociudr tistes and limeS (tir
mevhings. typt-s uf aclivitiC desired. possible trips and uthcr
things of interest. flit, is alt uniciletit tipportlilillv for tensor
Cilicns to be in s. prur.im 1ko oui allow litern io Isi.t iiivulcd In
nliln diffrrcnl iypesnfsctitiics. Fur forlinir inlormatlim please
eOnl.cl lli Golf Maine Park Distriît. 9229 F..ntrson. nr mil
297-305)0.

SEMOO aI)ZENScj,urj OF FilLES

. .OarApdult5tthds)S .

Jc'lin Muelirt-. Buce Tiwis, Ano.t Dainnachie. Fielen Rujik.
Helen ileneghan. Nclti Kucitior. Maiy Trieb. Masy Martin.
Mary Mit.ticr. Reiigisi Sl.ichoik. Hsiuhi Steih!or, Gram Vlalsh.mtl Vils P.illij

t..

On btba!fofF!ramjt Tretnin0
cnIer in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.

Don Lsinidun preseetod a plaque
t., Cummandar laymond Leusch
fur the Post. tsnd a persenal
plaque to Cliildrrn & Youth
Chairman (Slsitc Past omman.
der Carl Sonne und his wife
Maybolle. The plaques were
presented in "Grateful Apprceks.
tifln for Your Cuniributiuns to
Retsirded Children Educational
l'rujrcls." Shown loft toright are:
Mr. Dan Lssngdvn; P.C. Cari
Snn,ie c:tpressinj5 his stpprecia.
lion: M5tyhrlle Sutino; 'tim. Dan
Ltngdon; and Commanderof PosI
134. Raymond Lcusch.

In anethor pl,tse of lite k.
ion's child/youth community

scrvice prograill. Past Comman.
der. T.tny taRos:,. Ciiiid/Yeuth
Chairn,an nf Mert,,u Grove jeined
with Hill Scone of Morton Gmvv
Msisonic Lea,tiuo :iritl eniert:ttnrd
lite children of Julit Molloy
Sciuwl by taking thorn to the

J2i .Ø..
7

Oint. nitrit Ire your oid coins
worth?

Practically vVtryOne lias stIme
oit] SIms hidden away Seme.
whore. Now you casi learn their
valut by bringing them to tite
Morton Grove Coin Clubs annual
Spring Coi,. Postival.

The Show will be held fmm IO
tIm. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Aprii 25.
at the Laning Tower YMcA.
63110 W. Tiluhy, Niirs. Admission
is free. and ali RUOSIS will receive
a gift and 1w rligible fur onmis.
matie door prices.

Aisi, fe.iturd SII Iht shaw will
be t hourso Section wilh 25 ruin
dealers and a spreitl Bicentennial
Asilesirsan enitibji tracing tho
history of Ihr United States Ihre
ils Ceins and currency.

Members of the Mutton Grove
Cain Club come from all over the
Slo.ic Valley and the Greater
Cilicag., arca. Mccri,tgs arr held
lite thud Friday ut rari, month at
the O5.rlt, Park Fitidhouse, 8950
Oktit.. Morion Grove.

-.
;

.

The0 inauijralmgofa
: bityeleclub inNu1es will beheld

on Wedáesday,Aprij2Jst,at 7:15.

p.m.atthe Pss,* District Rtcre.
. ation Cesijer; 1877 Milwaukee

Ave (tamer Level)
Plana for btke trips bitycle

newsandotherfaeefsofbitydmg
'till be dtscussed

Brtngyór Mends neiahhnve
and fellow clisls (mal and
fornaio). This mcselin is .Ipen to
all residents of Niles.

Ed Canttdy will preside at this
meeting and expects a hugc
turnout for the occasion.

Fur jnformtI,,n call 967.93.

brIile clxus on Wedàitay.
Marcb24th. Thà Legion providedthe bus tranpojj and the
Masonie.Ledge provided the .-tickets.......................

. InjuStafewwgpc0.
and bis eummjttee will de1jvé
C5stcpbasketstothe handicapped
children of Mutton Giove.

A

. IL$.ÛA. CGc
. thTvftO[ i:

7 L.
L

AGíUi7A .
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Terry Blair has been recently.
appointed as Adult Program
Coordinator for the Maine-Nilts
AtOuciatton ofSpecial Recreefin.
Ms. Blair is a 1973 graduate of
the University of illInois, and
hoidsa tiegree in Recreation and
Park Adiiinistratjon. Terry has
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-i,
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P?eSeflhly.a sevjo ut Màlne Eas..
. School, notified Satur-

,, day. Mareh27,,1976 from Senator
Charles !ercy's office àf his
appebbaentf,th United States
Naval Academy.
. He recenfly became a rnembg.
Ofthe National Honor Society for
adhieving aebelastto ezeellse
and .ha aI!O earned nummano.
athletic awards. Radenko will.
Oliajo? to OCV3U.Engineering at-
the Naval Ademy.

He*ill be reportteg for duty on
July 4, 1976 and after completing
the four year rurricutüm, bemOl
receive a Bachelor of. Science,
degree and be corninisstoned at
an Ensign in the United StatewNavy.

j ... LO.

\ '..
't

. ..... .

-

rFn F.

pD: EaöA
SALA.n

..

4itb00,17O

5pentthu.las year asarecreatiøn
therapist for the Dtvelopmentnj
Services Crater In Champaie...
Prior to her work for D.S.C..
Terry was the activfty director at
the Fonbableg Nursing Center in'
Charleston, ill.
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JUaYfPtWOBZUØWCINJJ Mcbo league nd the Noflb year
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owJ Jaaue bowr The benefit gaine will beIi ja
H1l JßGwmger4 7benelkhockey playedonsaudayApnhliat6I , The eanuaj awzds n!Sht and was named. as the honorary Strauch. and Ron Taanmas of

dJ$3tApril'Iohas been aelected as who waa aenuusI' Comp1ea. 1730 Pfingsten wbanquet for members of the CO-cap(ainfor the season end was. Chicago. Steve Duff, came iii .

: .

the reHoff date foT all of his Jnjared w a hockey game. Nozthbrook.
. wrestrmg teams at Notte Danie also 'mined thé most ealuab!e iii the ÈSCC at 98 Jbs -

tenter's mactidy game winnem Mike hasbeen undercareajn Ttckets wili be eald at the door.ifigli School in Nues was held at wrestler He took flrat w the East Feahmen wrestlers who re.
total f 48 mea and women Dee 3 1975 when lie tuIferd a Donaüons are three doUars forthe Bunker Hill Countay Qub on Subu*ban Catholic Conference cewed recognition were Bob «

bowlrm wdJ rompete for the broken neck and damaged Jus adults and one dollar for staMarch 31 first in the distnct and fanali w Ambrose and Jun Baranowshi of
chance to wut a tbrce.day trip to spinal column Schwasa a tifo. dents

In attendance were-$1 vrest.. the sectional at 145 lbs. Tsonmas NUes, Jim BauerofShoie.Craig ,
Washington, D.C.. May 28, 29 long residant of Des Pjatnes.1ers.. their parents. andguests. was first in theESÇC at J3 lbs Besterofpòrkgjdge, JohnCiùek

; . nd 30 to tht finals of Divas. playedhockey for the Des PlaintsAwards were presented by Jon Romano tOOILfiISt in the ESCC; and Russ Donash o1Niies. John .

WUk5 11th nnual "Bowl 'four Panthers. Junior Covgars and
Schaiis, head wrestling coach. second in the district. and fourth Egan of Morton Grove. Mike - .

Wy To Europv Jntcrnatwnaj tkStCd as an all star for Niles
Seniors who received mojor w the sectionül at 155 lbs Fanmngofçbimgo TomGoetzof

Tournament before attending Notre Dameawar4s wein .tohn Delahanty of . Members ofthejuntor tlass.on Morton Grove. Mady Griffin of . _ . '

Therolf.offsat Brunswick Ntjes where he tamed the hockey team.
Sfrobie Joe Pritchard ofChiego üie varuy who received awards Pat Hanrahan of Ndes

Bowl 73J3 N Mdwaukec AvenMarcRomanoofSfrobie. and Ted Retshdt of Chjmgo -Rick Anthony Mandolini ai qlenview,-. . .

UC Ndea, will begin at 9:00 p.m. J! .
i

ITsoumas of Chicago Tsoumas is Romano of Skokie Dave Man Mike Mitchell oP Glenview Bob
public is invited to attend t4P8the first Noire Dame student to dotait ofGleflvjewT, ORoørke Pressney aid Rab Reptowsjci of . , y .

free of charge. TMlm tenw -
have won a varsity letter w ofParh Ridge Kevin Mdminel of Ndes Pat Steiner otchicago Joe

In tite local roH off each bowler ''wrestlingforfouryears Pritchard Park Ridge Marty Ctonin of Willoos of Nues Hugh Williams
will roll three games across an

- . IE
-- Niles. and Chucfr Romano of Ed Wodnichi, Willia PragovicJi, . . lanes. The man and woman j. . . ..Chicago Rick Romano received and Russell Zagars of Chicago

On board (I r) Mihe RadIe, freshman 2nd in fresh conference Imochhig dwo the most pins over ifia FULL $Z --
- awards for having the best and Rosy Zale of Niles

Marts Si na go homgce Rob S ith I
their average In a single game MtThltuu aaa dntsewaann . a - I:

- C_ft_ L... statistics for the season and the Joe Pritchard senior holds the - ,
sophomore nd w sopheogference d in nasvit wilt be declared champions and(t. r-,4k,--'-''2 .- most pms ftc was first w the career varsity and frosh sopIi Maine East s freshman swim team (taunt I rl It Schweigei M Jon osto! junio; $hamrock Relay DivIng ChampIon (St Patrick will represent the local center in L iil c J. Çi .3, EScCand second inthe districs at records for the most reversals Goldberg G Becker M PeIno S Garcia and D Ericko (back High SØtooJ Nov 29 *9Th) the national finals132 lbs. Reinhardt received an Marc Romano, senior, still holds I r): Coach Paul Nelson. P. Vujica, L K5plan, M. More. B. Stogding Hud. coach. Bill Cascy; Jim Brennan. orpior Rast Goodwin said the two local - ONLY

car ouacgag, award as the most Improved Bill the Irosh mph record for the most Hensliell N Kovarshy M Shaferuich J Berglund and M Suburban Cholic Conference Champion (197S) 9UI w Hinadale champions will be competing TLT .o W(. TV ITfli w second in the district at pins. Bill Reinhardt.junior. holds .Sllscrman
lnvita(iontl(out of .7) 1976. t7th in Supte (197e) out of 52; John against 454 bowlers from all over

eins n a
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playo. To qualit for the ai
final, Cass Ford defCOtCd Bakers
Pdde
MindlliBros. 5KiwanisofNiles

3
1Bnern Bms defeated Zwuis

ofNiles5to 3 in an eaciting game
. to win the Ballard Cup in the

.Sqifirt Division. Two goals for
Kiwanis wem seed by Gars'
Oslowski unassisted (ones pez-
alty abat) and irranis's third

. goal was scored by Je Dath
: ssisted by Gea Hawking and

. Todd Sinkt Seoxfng for Mmdli
"Bros. was1effMp1liwjth 2 goals

assisted by Tim Allibone. Jim -.
Hithe1 and John Cavaleam. A bat ib

, trick was scored by John Cay- w
oJenes with assists from Jim an.
Allibone., Jeff Malik and two far

-hieb Inagang. I
. Mbmrs Galt an - .

The Nues Pari: District ispleased to announce that a new
facility win be added to esisting
summer recreation plans. A new ib
19-hole mmnjatóre golfcoorse.wIll 7.
be opened on April 15 t1namat a.
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67.98 3

-- thd1l.. lanh1f i9.hoie .oensae beheral iby tarn! in either the
Skeja berléd Meviam's hopes cf ' as cballenging and p- .-Spcsts . Coniplea liecrealion

iunb*gthe Ballard Qip with 4 ealing as anyanmmerdl.oran Center Pòaln. . Apprimdana for
to 3 sietmy. In a game high- in the Odeago aiea. The 19bols Nifes l'beh Disiri- Swlsimig
lighted by only one penalty : YOUtVIliCOVermUakÓfthei PooÍTokensri1lbe cepted by
called. Sknja ojjtshot Memeo dnk Boor. . mau beginnb May 1. 1916. To
28.19. John Osenrefter natthed Thé esame wifi be enea fär order VOUiinkeiIS by jan11. follow
thc game winner for Skeja in publicuseweekdIicn3Ø r
overginie.John jablonshi tsllird2 lOp.ni edweekendsandecke 1..Pflisne and eddiens.
_s for Meeren. holIdaysmn1Oajn. to lOp. en. PP°°' is tég- .
OpliniistofDesPicinen 4 while sdiool is alfil. k sassiòn. 1ted to members ofthe borne-
RiggioPizze ' - i SanùiierbmúivIiiijeiO a.m.to diatefernily oèsidlng atthe lisiad ..

The Oplirnists mpleied their 10 p.m. seven days e week. address. . . .

domination of the league by Minintnregolfexn6yearscfnge ---3. Ustiinenes end ages ofearb
sweepingtoe 4to I decision over end up uley play-this champ- indbodual on the application (as
Rlggios. Optimist never stalled. ionsbip anaree ntitfae ofenIy75 of September, 1976) .and as leed by Den Smith's 2 CentS per rnand Gacaj rriesñlJ 4. Cómplete application and
goals. Todd Kasik got tliggWs beandnble.Anumofjj mail dieck or money order
lone sown. eveninwillelsobespoasored over payablelothe NilPijrk District.
CnssIordofDesFlnines 5 the m!nistme golf nrse season gp.gjgj
NAHA#42 4 and parlicipants em .wanrnrn,M owananan owwow . - . . . .

in an evenly played hoakey t? P anYwe ontfor publier.
game. : Tim Feiski's goal in tian in their howl .»apets. Milwaukee. NUes, IllInois 60148.
snddendeathoyestjmeliftedcam Forsfidmnfarmndon;pÏense Your token(s) andremntsvifl he
Ford to a 5 to 4 victory over enUtheIilespetDls mndedW,u
league cbampiam Wiles #4z. The Complea at 297-8010. 5- ¡tIItUIienS IWUSf by seimen
victoiygarneDesi'lainesrevenge . OUt.
for an earlierdefeat at the bands Sm . . . 6 Applications er be signed..ç se, .. .s.. . _ .. an adult.

1,Ç. : nmi Forfwtherinformatìoncaljthe
Registantion is now belog nc. ftdk Distdct at 67-6b33.

cepted for 12" SOftbaIIfÔr Teen ..--.-
Girls and 14" and 12" for 7 then " ' °"" n.m.
12 year oldi. Thé 12" pmgram n Tnesdny and Thursday. or
which is IKI tin second year) for .

Oketo Plirfr 1230.l:30 p.m. on
teens will provide instroetion on

0am fld Thursday 14" for
the fundamentals of batting, i12 years, Austin Park.
flelding, throwing and base nib. .iO:30.ThaO n.m. on Wednesdar
iiing. Basic and mme advanced end Friday, or National Park
strategies will be introduced 10130 a.m..on Tuesday and
thmugboùt the senden. Teams or Mansfield Ek.
will be fbrmed and geile play set U30.i:30 p.m. on Wednesday
up overthe summer. Two trayel- and, Fsida 12" for 10.12 i'ears.
Ing tesina wall be selected to Austin Park. &30.9:30 n.m..
replasent the Park Distiici in the or Na.

JrT. : :i$ .

wan' rata, ;oau.yzJu n.m. onorth Suburban League from Tuesdsyand Thursday.or Mais-ose regîtéred. Fee .aiH be an fisid i:3o.2:30 p.m. eniditionni $3 to cover insurance
Wednesdayend Friday. or Oketod entry fee. Prendes will be Parke i:30.230 p.m. on Thesdayeid -on Tuesdays gad Fridays a._

rom3to43Op.in.Girls.must6e. th;uÏjiIr
3beforesept i and nottum 16 fundamantalsofbatting,fmeiding,

befòre Sept. 1. Fee is 510 per girl ups.throwingatching, etc.fee 8 weeks bebtain June 21. Teams will i,e formed fo playThegirlsSoftballprogranfor7 afeir learnizg ibe fondamentalsru l2yenrsisasfollows: 14" Ike Registraton fee is SlO.TTheOyeses. Austin Park. 9:30.10:30 -program begins June 21 and willnL on Wednesday and Friday, for 8 weeks.-
.

Leagne play will be on Mon-
days at tinner Path, 6250 Damp.
ster st Non-residents ee is 1J2
more the regularrate for Girls
and Teen softball. Registrations
begin on May 17 for non.
residents. .
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Address

*©BD FffIIJ
city

S

Phone: Emergency Phone:

Birth Date: ' Age: Gaule: .

School: - TSliltcSize:

Note; The Perk DISIXiCt Will notify
pick.np at each location.

. Pees: Sessions I an-1l R4Sper session; Session 111:330;
Nan.resideni bosare daüb1d. . . -

. Pleasecirciesession:
lJune2l.July9(Jweeks)
fluiulyi2.JuIy3O(3weeks)

mAugust2-August3(2iveeks)
Participants may register for any or all of the 'above sessians.

. Registration deadlinen
Sessionl-Junel7

.

Sessioñfl-.3isiyS .

. Sessionm-3u1y20 .
Bus transportaUorn - . ..
Mycbild edilboard the biss at

Parent's signature:

are; pantr of the limesfot bus

-
N8e5 orlj Disisict aseir Party

Come and spend a-pleasant
s urdy afternáae '.eitliMr.
p r (litontaiIl Cerne and join
et d. fan at the Nüet-Paak
Disuict's Easter Party on Soter..
day, April 17 at the Gtcnnan
Heights RerncafionCenter The

.
fesiMties will egìn at i p.,n.
with ais Easter Egg tinut and
treats and joizesfor all. For
fort1er infqrmatìon call litt..
Park Disttic at 967-683. Saliop
on over io GremimBeights and -
have a great limai

:

NUes IkebDislilet .

Bester Usmìùet Mehiss Contest
.

Makeynur own Raster6nnet
and Witer it In the NulesPark
Disisicts Easter nnetivakjog
contest. itules are now avAilable
at the ParR District:Ofñce.
Hon6etcrsnstbepreonentcdake
Grennan Hke.3tcimfionccnter
no later then Noon on Saturday.
Apri! 17. Prizeslili beawarded
invarioesdntegoliesathe

... TheNilea Path Disisint is now
takiog epp1irnns for a-summer
Atclmry instructor. -

For applications. and bother
infermationcontajg Nilesilsib
DiStiboat7IlJ.Milwauked.Ave.
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odn ir I phst Churth
Jesu Cares" will be the Worhi

theme of the Palm Sunday nursrv is.available. .
. evefliflworthjDservj.7nm .

- -:- - :-'- -- buoi, iOUfIfl gracie ehre HighNiles jumar and SemorHigli School, meet at..6 p.m. onyoung people uf the church will Sundays for fellowohipand lead.--pion and participate in this . erhip training.

heraH'er;
Special service of music and
peakingpaits based on the New

Testament referentel Peter 5:7.
Dr. William lÇuhnle's message

atthe 10:45a.m. Worship Service
will bejjtlgd King or ?' Both
the Chiidreus' Choriste, Choir
and the AdùIt Chancel Choir wiH
minr. Ireatured soloist will be
Mrs. William t(uhIIl!.

Toddlú, beginner and primary
chiidrens' churches arc held
concunently during the Morning

Drop byorgive meacall.
YoUlI find a World of
difference with Slate Farm.
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FOR EASTE

°LMS oGG CA
*< . r: ONNETS oAT$

-. 0NEST COoaEs
GRMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

°STRAWBERRY
: WHIPPED CREAM CAKES

VA1ETY OF TORThS . . .
N. WHIPPED CEAMor UTTE CREAM
SLACK FORST HAZELNUT MOCCA

CHOCOLATE '! RASPBERRY
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WISHING VOUA

7521 MILWAÖKEE AVE. :: . 647ÑO

Jí'EAE c

Prayer and Praise . Service,
Wednesday, April 14. will be
moderated. y Arnold Jensen,
with devotions by Luciano MatH-
lano. _

Awana Fairinee Fair is tomör.
. row. Friday, Apríl9,.7.8:45p.m.
Visitors are-iavited to this gala..
event which includes gamc Ibr
lun anti skill, with prizes,- and
food. Fige transpórtation can be
arranged by calling 647-7511.

CareHau. a tcleohoae ministn,
ofthe church, offe a tWO-nIinIIt..
devotional with a personal prac..
tirai application. Anyone . may
avail themselves of this ministry..
day or night, by ca!Iing 647-81-2& .

-Paul %'cjs, son 4r. andMrs HowagJtjn and
Weiss. will celebrate his:
Mitzvah Saturday. April- lO, 9:30

- n.m. at-Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, gggp Ballard -rd.,
Des Plaines. Rabbi Jay. Karzen
and Cantor Harry- Solowinchg
will officiate. -

. The Rabbi is available - to
arran5e the ritual of selling

. Chomçtz (leaven) during the nest -.
- days beforePasssver.......- .. ..

First bora anus are invited to -

participate in the traditional-
Slyuin - ceremony 8 a.m. Wed.
nesday, - April 14. -Breaifast re.
freshments will be terved follow.

- -ing[this aniÙalrite. -- - -

Passover will be ushered -in
vUh ssflset services Wednesday -

evening April Í4,. 6 p.m. -

)

services). : -

---. : -

--/g7ß--
Edison Park Lutheran Church

- Avondale and -Oliphant ave.
Chicago, will be the host site for
the Spring Luncheons of iIi
LUtheran Day Nursery (1802 N
Fairfield ave. in Chicago). Mis
JOcc Tollefson; Executive Diree
tor -of the - Nurser4 anneunce
recently ihat the-imaSieons wi
be heldon -April 20 .atd 21 t
12:30 p.m. . -

- - The children ofthe Nursery wil
- present a program. of songs am
- recitations led by some of the
Niirserys teichers, Misses Bon-
- nie Constable, Catol Juelson and
Barbari -Carlstrom. - -

These luncheons serve as a
: means uf introducing the werkof
this Christian day-care-agency to
the public. .. -

- Anyone wishing to attend-one
of the luncheons may secure a
icket at the Edison Park Lutheran

Church-office, 631-9131.

Lttheran Church of
the Resurréctjon -

The Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection (LCA), 8450N..
hernier rd.. Niles. will bave a
muye Palm Sunday Servire on
pill li, at 10:30 ahi. Three

hairs will presest choral music
od participate in aprocessios.at
le - beginsing of --the -service.
ursery will be held for children
0m infancy to 2nd grade. Os
oly Thursday, April 15.. at 7:30
.m. a special Coi»munigjs ser-
ce will be held; Children in the
h graae will receive their first
mmunion. Special Choral music
ill be presented. On- Good
riday, April- 16, a - Tennèbrae
ervice will be held at7:30 p.m.

the close. of this service. alt
dies wilt be estinguished and
GW5S draped. Special choral

lisie wO! also be .preientcd at
is. Serhice. .-- -.. .. .

Easter Sasday .shrvicrs vill .bè-
td at 9 and'l1;Ci. Tin-ce choirs -

IL participaì -in .this Fe.tjyat-.
rvice -of- commuflipn. Nursery
Il be-held in the baseist for
ildren from infancy - to 2nd
ade. A special floral garden will
eoralè the-Chancrl All those
shing to join the members of
SUrrectjon ChlircIt for any or all
The serviert will be -mosc
corne. The Rev. Bruce - T.
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- Fdday evening, Apn!9; at &
p.m. at Northwest Suburb
Jewish Congregation, Rabbi La
vence Chame7 will make a rep
on the Rabbinical Assembly d
ing the Servih Cantor Jeff
Shapiro will chant the litu
along with the Chnir.

S5turday morning services
9:30 a.m. at which time Glenn w
be called to tbeTorah far bis B
Mitzvah. -

Sunday mbrning services at
a.m.-At Lp.m a lovely lunch-w
be served with a ltashion She

- fidinwing. Clothes by Chics an
ChapS and Anne Taylor. Man

- door prizes and treats wijl b
awaiting. Tickets areS4 for dul
and childreitunderl2, $3.50. Tb
Theme is railed

"«'V p.m.; rriaay. April16. 9:3
e

--
-:i5ò: prk:.Lùthéñ

Palm Sunday will be observed
at the Edison Park Lutherali
Church, Avondale and. Oliphant
ave., Chicago, with - Servirai at

Is ike usual hauts 6f-9 ánd 10:45
an n.m. -There will be special music

. - . bf the Choirs, with . broadcast
ri ount Badin -Station .WOPA.AM,a

1490 khz. beginning at 9:30 am.
-

r.
The. Rev. A. Gordon Nasby.rey
Senior Pastor of-the Church, willrgy
deliver the sermon on the sheme,
"i:ii King's Appeal". Palmit
fronds will be -distributed to allill
thuse attending worship.ar. DHj Week. the wooden

- Lenten croswhich -has stood in.9 the front of the Churchthrn Lentill
will become even jahre rich in its,v
symbolism. This cross is made
from the trunk of a formery. Christmas tree, phinting to the

:. . 4&Bssi©flD
e Messiah Lutheran Church, ato 1605 Vernon Avenue. Park Ridee.Llpsticks' ' . -

Passoverservires: Wednesday
April 14, 7 a.rn. sad 6:311 p:m
Thursday. April 15, 9:30a.m. an

will have aUnad Friday serviceoi
. April 16 at 7:30 p.m. The service.; will Center around the.words of

: Christ spoken from the cress.
t.ni. and 7:31) p.m.. (no IalC Words" will be. the theme of

seven brief meditations.
- - - Those taking part io the-service

are: Bishop Ehme Otetbur and
the following rlergyr Oliver Sid-
ney, Joseph P.--Hulterstrum,

. Aaron L. Vitti, Frederic Norstad,

- merging of Christ's birth and
atonement. Manynaiis have been
placed on the cross. -and. during
the Holy Week Communion Ser.
vices. which will be held at.7:30

-
p.I. ._?n esday. Wednesday

Ari Vt'llIjDI'fl Louise Lisa Valentino, a 111th
periorrnaisce..-(,oit bOsCt"will

.- s LjpIILIII - grader at Von Humboldt. She return visitors to VogBuriboldt
vrltc-s I am in ll Group

ter lli mtltnce

- Fll ¿4Lll.T CXUCi7 --
e_

"The LttlleCountry Chapel? of ciiclt5 will nieét-ai 8:30 p.m.F. Niles (First Baptist Church> will Prayer meeting will be heldats hold Sunday's services at the - the church on Wednesday, April;-. Niles Recréation Center. 7887 14. at 7 p m.-At 7:30 p.m. Pastor-d -

Milwaukee .ave.IR!ble classes for - McMaouswill instruct, and4is-every age will meet al 945 am. cuss the lesson'to betaughri theIt arid will continue stadyoig the Sumlay Sçlioolclásjes -forAprilTen -Commandments. Pastor -Ro- 18. A worti- session will fellow.ger MeManus - will deliver the -Tug Young People, meèt -everysermoiTat 11 am. andchildren's Friday evening afthc church,church service will be held - -7339 WäCkean rd., at 7 p.m..concurrently.. and they invite leenagers andThe Young People will meet at -jüniors to join them for, an6p.m. Praise and worship service evening of fun. .

- svill he Iteld at 7 p.m. Pastor Transportation to lite meetings
McManus will preach: Faith & is available by telephoaing 647.Victory choir will sing and prayer 8751 or 537.1810.

Q'j
Palm Sutiday, 1976, will be the Gospel According to'Mnt. . -celebrated at the -Ntles Corn. thew. 'foutu vespees- will--bcntunity Church (United L'resby. conducted at b p.m. tht evening:

- terian}, -7401 Oakton dt. , on -Church modliugs COd tetivitids -Sunday. April 11. during the 10 daring Holy WeCk (april - 12:17) : -a_m. worship service. Dr. Selves,- *illiitcludefMóWjy 7-pan Boy--
pastor, will conclude his eCmon- Seoul Troop 62, 7:30 p.m. Biblical
series on the Ten Commandments Encounter Group: Tuesday 9:15by relating the Ten Command; a,rn. Leag9e of Women Votcrs;7 - -ments to the evests of the first p.m.. Sènioc--High drop-itt &
Palm Sunday, Church School Explorers.Group;-7:30 p.m;Scs-- :classes for three-year-aIds thru sion; Wednesday 5:30-pto. Je- - -ninth graders will be held coli- nier High-'eilowhip; .Vhursday-8

- -

currently with the 1.0 a.m. ser. . p.m. -Mäundi l'hu!sday Corn-vice. At Il am,, the Adult Bible - munion Service, 8 p.ns. Al-Anon; -Study Group wilt - meet fer an Friday.. 8 p.m. Good Fridayinformal discussion ofa portion of Service, - f
- - - AdBl hilg

Congregation Adas Shalom in th synagogae on Apnl ti
6945 Dempster, Mortoa Grove, slarting at 9 uni. With a special -

- will hold Friday evening family - gucs s,ôaker ii,id all -are invited.
- Cervices io the synagogue-slatting Servicés fof-Pmso.VOr-vill-.bc.- a

-at 8:15 p.m. Rabbi-Louis Lieber. . held iothe syliagogue starling. at
worth will officiate and everyone am. os both Thursday- and
iS-invited to attend and enjoy the Friday, April 15 and 16. -. . - -

Oneg Shabbat following services. Adas Shalorn is a modern
Saturday motRitig tervicés begin - traditional..:.synago-gue offering a
at 9 a.m, wide range of religious educo-

ThdMen's Club will hold its donaI cultural and social Sehnt.
monthly Sunday morning brunch- ttC5 . -

Vè,-Náh(dt çhild,'en entertain DLctrict 67 students-

tlilldren from Von Humboldt Laluna. t am going to sing the -will-perform for .Ditricl . Song. 'Qoe-Cônities'-;l aLbiingstudents on April 9lh. For lite to dance Salsa- and -iheCha Chathird year, Oar "tinter -sehnol"- CIta,. My music - teacher is Mr.witt piovide iuyiçal entertain- - Carnpaà,. *arc goiu.goasingment.. - -
anti (tWice, audite the---tl°Funa- Letters of introdoetian have - BahcQ'.- -- -- - ---- - -hero forwarded to pupils at Golf, . . -lité Pàtrctt Tt5hrsOigatt.Uaes, and Golf Jr. Htgh..Tlse . ization-wÛl rôat-jhe guesÑchildren describe their ltcrfor;.. hot lunch after the morningmatice. A typical flote comes frani - -- - ----------

'i

..SGs

- - --- - --- - ----I6OS-Vrrñnu Avenen - -

- - Part; Ridge-823-6984 mid 825-8931

- -

Luther B, Keay, Pastor. - -

-- - - Aaron L. Uitti,Assoclate Pastor - -

Thomas A Daniels, Director of Music
-- Esther KsCb Johnson, Organist

- - - Natalie Klandeeman, Organist -

Wednesday, April 4 . 7:30 p.m. Communion Service
Thursday, April .15 . 7:311 pm.. Communion Service
Good Friday, April 16 . 7:39 p.m. Service . -

"The Secco Last Words" - .

AprIl 19 . Enstec Sunrise. ServIce ' SitS n.m. -
- Easler.--Rreatcfast served immediately föltowing the Snrise
Service--------. .. - - : .
Easter FestIval Services . 8t30, 9:45. and 11 -o.m. - . - -

aster
IflI A\f 11ìu11a UFirij HA1D1W

.

- -

-- - - - - - -

- --- - - _---j-'- .::--
.

,- - - ------- -- - : 7401 Oanu Street
; -- - - Niles-9676921 :

------ -
_--; - - -

Dr. Seleen. Pastar

POlit! 5rnly, tpril.-11 . 10 o.in, Wrship SeÑce
Monuily Thuenday, AprIl 15 . 8 p.m. Communion Service. Good-FrIday, April 16 0 p.m. Worship Service-

Ensttr Sunday, Apoll 18 . - -
- -- 0- -fi io )Llii,- Easter Breakfast

--
9 :& n- . Easter Services - - -

I

8944 Austin Avenue.
-. Morton Gmve--965.2982

- Rev. Conwayilamseyer, Pastor

Mnuody Thuisday, April 15 . 6:39 p.m. Sacrificial Leve Feast
Gond Fehtoy, Apalt 16 . 8 p.m. Services
-Easter Sunday, Apiri! 18.. 6t30, Il, 9 fi 11a.m.. Worship Services

....:;:. .... -

- ------: 8307 Harlem Avenue - . - -

Ttilea-966 11145
-- ------------. - -- - -------- - -------------
- - -w--- :- .

-: - - - EpIyWeninSti;b --------- a - -

. -- . T---------- ----------- -

15 . 10-Lm.nd.7i3.p.rs. ---
- - Adàratinn all night. - . - -

- -

JAloaW - -

. 4od-Fotdy, Aiys 6 . 2 and 7.3e p.rs. Liturgies
-

S0Yn4hgSD177a0píceLJturgy -
-

zp.m. Brensing of-Barbeta.-------- .- - - - -

Eester Surtitsy, hpufi 10 .-flagular Sunday schedule of-Masses at
- .4S, 8, OtIS, 10:45 acto. andl2 9.155; - - - - - -

- -: - - fleamuffimimm - - - -
-

A9t11 14 . 4.5.utul 84 p.m. -- -

Friday .eftcrars1s - - .
SalnirY . 10'11a.m.-aniL3t30.S

I,
- , -

'I

TheBugle;T1iinitMs,ApJtj8. 1976

J:rLì:iiJI--

1F

(Thé LittteÇountry Chapel)
-

Services being held temporarily at the Nilns Reèreation Park
District Building, 7887 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles.

9t45 n.m. Bible classes .- -
- Il o.m. Worship Services :
- 7 p.m. Evening Praise and Worship Serv(ces

- Bodlcattonofnnw buIlding l7l39Wouhognilloaitj und
-T - Open Bouse May 2, 1976 - 9g4S0.m. unH 5 p.m.

a . ,' Services nl 11 o.m. g 3 p.m. Beft'eshmnoits . aUwelcomo.

SL t-i (';f-'* is
, 8523 Georgiana Avenue

- - - Moflen Grove. -

Iteconclllatlon Set-vIce- . . - -

-

Saturdy, April lO - 8 p.m.
'aaaJ, Sacrament of tieconeiljatlon lConfessloal -. - -;..

Wednesday, April 14 - 3:30-5 p.m., 8-9 p.m.-

Friday, April 16 - 3:30.5 p.m. -

Saturday, April 17 - .3-5 p.m. .- -

Holy Saturday, AprIl 17 .- Rastet' Vigil... 8:30 p.m.
s.

Easter Sunday, AprIl 18 . -
. Masses - 6:30, 7:30, 9, lO:30 am. and 12 Noon
"s- There will be no 5 p.m. Mass on Easter Sunday

dia P. £&8
-

Avondale and Oliphant Avenues -

- . - - - - - Chlçsgo6O6.31-631.9131 . - --

- A. Gqrdon Nashy. Senior Pastor
- - - Steven L.Dornljùsch, Assistant Pastor -

- - - - - Talbert R. Running, Visitation-Pastor
-

Palm Sunday . 9 and lOviS n.m. -

, . - . Sermnn; "The King's Appeal" . - . -

t.- Special music by The Senior and Youth Cboit -

i Direct Broadcast . 9:30 n.m. WOP6.Aji. 1490 -khz. - --"t- lp.rn,ChotrConfl. "Thg.CmcifisIo'- .-- -- H-s- KctlyWceb,Communlo Servicès-Tte$dsy, Wednèsday. Thursday
t al l:30.p.m.; Goad-Friday at 3p.m.

- - - . - .

L_a. -

-Good lFhtdzsy . g ;gty 7c1$ Two complfte Seevicen wllh the--Seven-Last Words and VaBing of The Cross Sermon: "Placo of
- llape" ... - - - -

Easter Sesslun ServIes 5:CiVST
--- Teumpotem and. unveiling.of The Cross - -

- - - Sermon:. 'The Powr of the Rcuunectlon" - . -
-- - -&ttepßreahfast served by The Luthnr Leogue at ihn close of the

Service. . . - - .- -
- EoainrFeailvnj SornIona . 9 antI 111i45wes. - - - -

Sermon The Everlasting Miracle
I Reception of new members at 10:45 n.m. . -

- Direct Broadcast 9J0 a.m. WOPA.AM. 1490.biiz.-.:
-

SL M'& Cfásd 4 Ci'd

'vII
Iiì

-

.9233 Shermer Road .

. - - - Morton Grove -. -

.
Rev. John Jewell, Pastor

Goad. FrIday CommunIon Service . 8 p.m. Biistehudç's Cantata
'Jesus, Meine Freude" Chancel.Chnir - Small Chamber Eusemble
Sacrament of Holy Communion - -

Easter Swielse Service . 6i30 n.m. Sermon Topic: ?Son-Risel"
Sacrament of Holy Communion -

Ruatec Fenilyni ServIce . 10 n.m. Sermon Topic: "Son-Shine!"

.lIFerdsy. . 197g
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The womançiub ofst. Jsac
Jow3e is hoMiiig theii Luflth.
e-Fbion. S onSatüt
May i at Miss!oniliIJs Ceunfty.
aub in NorthbrooL The CEIICO

crepes" frstivitj wiilst
vitII coktaHs. at 11:30 and
bntheófl a* 123O : ;

FOiIID1S
fi,ní L3ttofl IfGO1

?ilIwiII be spórtcd by St. Isaac
logues patishoners. Charlotte
aaaL's Paèhionfrec &auty Salon

be cccating ihc model's hair

The big raffle will be fsr:
ist - 5OO U.S. Savings

Bosid.

2iid jeize Colonial Rocking

3rd psize - Don' Lift 1k
Finger" Cate Dinner for Sin!

;63;ainnnn . k4ncy
. Tickets ccc.. SOW

RcMedcketsnre35niseccb, Lubaan is3 r $1.00. and 1O ffcr S3.c3. Lysnaafnptósi. Glenview;

7

e g

gis

.. F31JDflD..
:

: : . '

àamode. î
äiitheÑde1s J

. ï2 . . .

ditr.Wf ..

- Fashk,ns by Women'sWorId.
Little Moppets süd Michael. Ar-.
noIds'Men's ciothingtiI high-fl
light the 'Stars. aitdStyles"
Fashion Show a Luncheon

. gieu by Siterlseod of £oií.
Adas SbàIomofTs4ortonove. on.. Sundày April 25;4 p.m. at the

. Nues Ree. Center. . 7877 Mil-
. waukce avé Niles

Adelicious hinchYand dessect

. children are invited. Donation.
. $4$Oádu!t. 52:50 under 12 years.

.

Dominick's Finer Foáds 6931
flempster, Motoø Grove, will
have is Benefit 0ay for Nstionul
Council otJewishWomaa Weg..
Valley Group on Monday. Aoril
12. -

. . All-over frost? A,few,bòtd streaks.or tips? SoittOne on
tone? Gentle front,facêhaá? Whichever suitsyour :

. . toste u.rtrained wil!ielcctjust. the strandfor ..
. the perfect .ffect!And thenaèhieùthqt effect with

Roux Sheer Delight. that wonderful Cremehafr lightener
that is so quick And conditions os it lightens Come in

. let us show you .- . . . . . . . . ..

consultation ROlX

.

wdhoutcharge.

O

.

91O5MILWAUKAVE%WE .

.
NILES. ILLiNOIS

a w!
ABR,yO!J.It1TERilS3ii.iñ Card1vascuiIrdisesse.inffà...the best.investhent of yose life? number one killer la-the United. The LVI ispreenfty engagediti St; In ii scentycsrronczy'

. PRENVE..MlÇtE...pr-. , Henr lse.(Citifl)eom
. peracercising sliouldandeould

. become n ss'ay of life' to you to ; .5% greatèr tini causer. " ...ecOsne &heslthy efldbenutjfi4. g yòikneed' to9ìs'iiièStwoman
from3OnunUtstokne hour three
times a week to betome a NEW

tlluniUy PERSON niel to help preveist

'77' n lT TI -IlieLTY in presflfly flgg
iL 1V1U 1V Ul macenMsprogsssaorwoseen In

. - . Our PhysioIogjcalpeformance
National:Council. of Jewish iiorstor,, wèsreeuijj,ed toWnmeo,West Vaile Sectiqi*iâ' giveáeisésponsoring a Gin!!Ilty Ten5ø tionttheàjovs5 ;.

.
NightonSaturday. May8. atTam,, supervisedhy apbysiëinii)vhjck
Tennis Club. 7686 N. CSrJIWCH includes elecfràcatdjogram(EØ)

. Niles. at 7:30 p.m. . ..-resting and under ste ofCelebrity.Tennis Nlght.Chthr . eseriise.bIoqsj prestui íothtO
,

person Marlene Rouer. 350 Wil- ing determination ' of mazina1
. shire Drive East. Wilmette, and ozygen uptace,
SeMce Vice President . Marcia 'tion, strength .and flesibilityRatio . 1026 .Tmiierlsne.-Wil- measiiremenisaadmette. vethat psi- dfbinal Mdyweigtit: ., .

senSibles 3Iy5tdyeeetmittsd to.. Mnny women preseñtly ln-
plày include Congressutsa Abner ' volved in our 'tness progress"
Miftva;nttorney rordez,aklermna have preves to esercise properly

. end mayoral candidate Eu Sii can beenjoyabIe as welLes..
ger; WGN III.Berg; movie haIdsfijII . .'.'
enlié o WßBM-TV ød the An .EgØg TEST beibre

. .Chicngo'Thbune, .ß,. .Slskel; engeginginprogacwqri.intsaay
. cndthefouner Besùs quback ezereising isthe onI SAFE way

MW associated with Lettuce to enjoy. good !sçsnith..
:EntertninYou. Inc. Bobby.Doug- The variety of.physicnl cctiv-

, las. !tecdiogsctIsis sad es.D1s ides women meyeiijny et lAin LiltPenny Lane said .Woyjíe JubIla limitless. . ¡tionwill 'also.epp. Rerpønsesare arel cclislhnics rccqùet.still cnmiisgui. bail, tennis; stomi voIis3r-.. . TicketsgreSl.end are available . bully. yogs cad jolng
by catlinaChairman Marlene .Why not join the riesny. mcñy
Bauer 256.4203 or may be pur-. wómen who ha* ncdé tisis vary
chased at ftedtor;Au prolits ,ilI wise Mvcstmóflt..nd ere happ.
gotohel disadvaútaged children 1er slid mich , more healthyi. beati through the Nstionsl . because .t1ey did! .

CoundtoUe*ishWgmens Ship- -For fusilier inbrinsiion please
A-Bers Program. fl Lyinie Steveneon 6478222,

.

.: . estension SIS. . '

, .......

. Resurrectlon..High Scheel Ms 'When the Pato Preidcnt
thers Club .ha. p the' final Párleygmupofthe Mòrten t3rovetouches od thé plans for theirÀmm Legton'Ausilianj.Unjt'

. Reojufin Roulette - Spirit of. 134 held their receta bI.momldyr
76Nites" (bettèr,known as Las meeting, Mrs. Carl

- Vegsi Nitre) on riday evening, 8SliAos, MortonGrnte. was'
A 23. :afld. Saturdayevening. the hòsless. Thefomerleedereof
Apei 24.'openlngeach eveningat this large service' organization
7:30 p.m. iii the school afeterIs. meet every: other 'month

.
1500 W. .Tslcottave.. Chicago. ltinthe tession and . the . hos-

. .. .... -
tetsing dutles''áre related be.

. tweeti the women who led the
. . Aiixiliàry us the past. '

.. . . ..... Mrs. ,Eckbardtcltose the Mor-
. ton House in Morlón Grove u the

..... . . loçation " for hei pärty ' She .
. nrrangedforthe site. choseptizes

;. . and refréshments and'sentout . .

the invittion nplices...........
. he te. au actiy éomthunity '
lcgder. participates ht Uni funç-

! : tiens; and krñierly 'astistod her
...

:. ' ' husband in the operation of a .

gt. ,Iocal business for many ycsrs.
Helen and her husbacd' Who is a

, . : pästeommanderof the Post..
. . .. oneof.a growingnumei,.of....- Entry tickes are $2 both . husbandwfe combinations wboevenings and may be purchased dúilng different ternis, verè in...

at the door. There will be daicing charge of the Legion Post aid.its 'both evenings featuring aPoilca . Auailtñry .,'.. '
Contest on Friday and Jitterbug 'The Unie 134 former presidents
Contest on Saturday. The music sent get well wishes to 'fellow-
will be Ilirninhed by "The La- retiréd leader. Mrs. VI Lunipp,
vender Pond'.

: - who has b'Ij.ilJ'lbrsonre.tbee
Other events featured will be

games of chance, cash prizes.
. f .free hourly silver dotIa. 'raffles ' . . ...........- .-

and refreshments wiHbe served. .A boy was -born to Mr ' andeach evening. Mrs. Thomas W. Lawn, Jr. ' of. The committee from left to 2630 N. Windsor. Aèliiigton Eta..right are Mrs. 'Adeline Policht. on Màxch 16, 1976 at Reiy Fémily .'chairlady; Mrs. Gwen Moncada, Hospital, Drs Plaines. The baby'sclub president; and Mes; Joan name is Christopher Thomas whoCcisel. co-chairlady. wèighed 7 pounds. l3it eunrm

A recMreijg. Cookie drive
afl&aBise..andGald,.anqjj5 iswhich ;a toj ofS6. vecc
received by lSSÇOUtSstarted the

'flew.year Offwithhappy façes and
Smile.plcnfy.fór.t. JehnBre-
beuf'Cub:.scut.pack l7S

. Çiibwaste John Baranswski
rcpoflei tì sHeeting-ofthe jr that tite.. scout cookie
drivyy-a hege rtscèess. Com-
meiiIêd fls} a jöb well-done were
SC911N rcceived prizes for
thear,cfrts atid drive chairmah

cookie daddy Steve Pa kovic
Pn es were awarded to cub

- scouts Steve Pavicovic. Mark
GaW5'OuS!5i. Robert Majerowskj.
Tim .Spàrkowski John Liyorsj

. Paul CzçilaII5, Ernie utro,
ChrìCutro. Robert Kimmeth and

. .. John 4azisrkiewicz. . :

-4.. , . and. Golf Banquet
- hektieMstaçl,.wasahuge.suessand

atteeçted by. more than 140
pareíajidouts.Jt hegrewith

. a seven-course iOniser, foljowçd
by awrdpqscH!ations dfld,en.
tcrtaiisment .by..magicjan Petòr j. c;oeskk.: .:-.

Rev j; Edward Duggan. pastor
of St. lohn Brebeaf. Opened the,meeiiflg.With

a.prayer. After aH
had enjoyed thei dinner Cub. wastln. Baeaiíowsti intro-
ducgd, Dens' 3 and 4. who
entectajned the .tirnup with skits
on thestoryaf the illuso and Gold,

. Den''*nofiers Joan Czé'rJanfs
and .IeáhiW Nicholas were iitioné tjob} *elldoiie,

: . '-
ThiÑardpreentatjons litn

with Bicentennial scarfs, which-
Wrre.glyen to member of Dens 3
and 4,,Advansement awards were
p1'esentd, .ti Michael-. Bceftink.
Paul Czerlanis. Dani fliMaria.
AlekJabJo flj,-Jphn Ltyorsi,k -M,, içhtel Stre- .-
zewshi'and Iennefh Witeb. all
from Deh 3. ' .

.jn Den 4. those..hnnnrssd

. ÑertliAinerican MrtyrsCoun-
. - -cil .4338 .,f the Knights . of

Columbus is Nues are holding
their 39th Annual C.Y.O. Youth
Fund Driveuntil May 21.

. . Chairman. Kennetlí Lee and
. Co-chairman John Imber with

Grand inighfKennelh Piasocki.
. urge. all -members to make a

. special effort. thisycar. Funds go
. to the Catholic Youth Organi-

zaren to be distributed toward
, - . . yoath activities. as scouting'

. . . ' Awards. Teen Clubs. Baseball,
. Basketball (gris and buys), Phy-

c : sical Fitnets,-Track and Fields
and many. other açiivjties. 'sino

. towaçd a Drug Abuse Program.
, - Their .BigBçotlier Program . has '.

. been siwcesful in hclpiñg many

.

juvenile Delinquent children.
EOr.yea,..the Knights of

LlA3r-' Columbus members have been
. . investingj their'. time,'their . re-

, sources and their,eeergy to keep
. . .. .

ouryOungwom and 'men in
. . Hctivilics.thatkefp them en the

- road; to eternal Salation. Their.
i tloga'n.ihisyntr is. 'Ttain.'upa

. child in the way ltesjiòuld go.-and
- ..wheir,hejis.otd hewill nöt depart

. frorn.it.' ... .. ....'... .

St.jhL Lheran
. . f.f:.-

- St John Lutheran School, 7435
N. Milwukeeave.; Nilc will
have their annual fun fa r on I

Saturdûj,April 10. trOni Il am.
to 4 p its tuñch will be acreed

Ca dy games pnzes
bake sale .:. Conre over for i
afternönn ' of fun. ' ' ' .

. . Fck 175
Tom ilieccaltes. Toni Casacchìa,
Tim Flynn Mark Gawronski
Robert Kimmeth. George ta'Corte. Joe La Corte, Brian'. Murphy, John Mazurtoewice, Rn-.. bert Majernwski, Michael Nicha-
las-and Steven Pavkm,i,-

Advansiement' ,v;:cifor We-. beles were presénted to Tim
. Sparknwki, Glenn Bianchi, Da-
Cid Smjth Paul Marusek, Ernie
and ChrIs Cutro and steve
Wydra,

Olympic Trophies wOre äward-
ed to Tim Sparkowski. Ernie

. Curto and Steve Wydra. Coñtests
-were held at last year's picnic,

Recently a father andson bowl
Was held, Those receiving tra-
phies were Michael Nicholas.

H'OSPIiÀL '

DELIVERIES

'NEI

f .- ...high game; Robert Kimmeth. .,' C-
high series andMicbaelaud tim , '
Nocholas, high father and sen ' ,
.series,.Tim Sparkowski received a - . '
trophy for high game, Chris Cutro '- for high series Hnd the high father -
and sen series award was pm- ; -

j isenteti to Ernest and Chris Cetro:
: iThe 'Gaod Sport, j Tried" award .

. was given toDan Di Maria, '. ,
.'; - :-- Cubmaster Baranowskj com. , 'j 'mended Mrs. Witek on a great . .

- job organizing the Blue and Gold , ' ,
Banquet. Certificates of appre- Boy Scouts ofTreap 275 pause sor a breaíher during fièkltrip to'dation were also presented to Lincoln Park en Sunday, Feb. 15 In addition to visiling the Chicagoconimittee members,

Academy of Scienreand M .,., r-..-*-.,--. -..._ .. - -- ,,,Fathers and sous were tt,l 56e

would be held at the %priI Dreaier Jay Hill.' flrn, fljI55 n. . .- meeting.

Tn,. , L-.i. fte.. ...............

-

'! .... . v'' 'rq.
*

4flLLff ..

ie S669JFc SdeUsçg
81 eeeedBØ '?éte694'

-.. ,- - o CEÑTER1'IIECÉS.

. GADEM

---.,'. ------------.. _eP nue,,. nouom row - KeVin. - Weiss, Ron Hibner DOn Hibner, Chris Drezier, Phil Kemp,

Tha Engla, Thocsdny ApZII0 1976

. ' Tri fl5 fieM tíi

the eaciting Pinw'je',
',.evn-,senlor patrol leader; Bob 'iontek, Ron

- - -.- ---- -------.. ,. Irin ooyszoó and the Azalea flower show at the Conservatory.

S.. '
OUQUEVS

L

.
¿

e ÇHIDS - .
O 1*SES

'j
t , ..e,

.:--' . ..........
L_ ?'ze44 e'9e4 4e
7'EARIUM-S 44e
'î. .-LLg2Irflt ..........

OPESW5Djy ' OLßÓÄy TO.........., r . .............
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.
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POTTED Lips

EASTER
FLORAL BASKET

-$ I-0077
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..... . I1Iia.pre- - . wUI include alovely lunch, door
.ented by. the..istàhood of : prizes and manytreats. Fashions J% AiiNorthwest Suburbño 1eh

ø2 . 076

L4PLctkk!' ;.
- 'Ilnyc you .evcrs a little "lollipops to Lipstics" pzq-- giri grow up?" will be seen mises a delightful àftemoon and4b.4...t.....-.

. - -- Iu u_1---------.--- Con- will be ptesented by Chics and . . .gfegation, 7800 W. Lyons st Chaps of 1767 Glenview rd., : . A free skin analysis jodMoxtonGtove. on Sunday, April GJenvicw fand Caner MOdes, consultation is being offered11, at l:3Op.mmn Friedmanufali 49j W Oakton. Skoke. through April 23 àtMedame Jolie.oftbe Syíiagoie. join us 1l,r a wondeiful after- West Beauty . Salon, 7622 W.-- -.- . nuoN Donations are $4 for adults Higgins.
nd $3.25fU chlldnunder 12 . Mafy1ocCabeofJuIja CulhasioShown. above (Ir) are: . Jamie CostJ ilJ offera free skinIl l j ç Goidsand 5 years old is being ay and flsuftafton at the: . .iI.!J..i_ nssuredtbatniodeIingjsç..by saion 't " 4 Holly Gaul Marcia Brin Amy After the COnsùltatlon Ms- I Lawrence and Debboe Goldman McCabe will demonstrate the' 4 .

7 . . if . .pmper Ose ofmaupto achiøve
. .

T . .
' various effects such an makingA boy was tiere to Mr. and the face appene more natural

MrsNicftA Savinno, Jr.. o14550. through proper application ofN. Kiessön, ChIcago. on March 8, hghterand dather tones ndtheat Holy Family ttospitaj, Des use of bliishera. She :iij show
Plaines. The baby's. name is hOW tWOtonesOfeye shadow help
Nicholas Saviano, HI, who welgh t0 'linke the eyes appear deepered 8 pounds. The maternal t, and demonstrate theue f
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. make up base to cover üp skin
li. Tackeft of Niles, Thepnteriai jiObleiflS,tu well an many other
grandparents are Mr and Mrs, makeup techniques. -

Nicholas Savjanò. Sr., òf Niles. During th demoostjufion per-
Othe children n the family. re '' * .11il!, specialist in bali.
LIsa Marlò. 6, and.Jenuifer, 3% deSi5ii mil l . tußture his "Eut-.

. - . . -
opone eclssoin" hai*eut.

. iii Europe, Mr. iIl proprìeer of
MadaMe Jolie. nrjtjnjy shopes
änd
person's bent tuaturcs withen
easy Io cnre for lisle style.

-

. The Mndnine JolIe Safo0
fCCently relocated to the Higgins

. ivad address. F6r further jnfiir.
totalen conicci Mr. lili at 736-
5727. -

-

5%ab l, Lk'Y3
. A llcvinin outing, iatUtiJig ia
programofdasslcJrnusic wili:be

- sponsored by Singles of Skokie.
The group, asrociatud with the .

Mayer Ksplan 3CC, korves sñg-
les over 40 and invites anyone-
Interested in joining them to
coiitnct BarbaraSclualdt. Adult
Serviras Group Werber at the
"J'.', 675'226O est. 209. .

. .-R%.u'ffU..:. -... -
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Beauty: S1on-

.. Spring ¡g co a.s .
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$25.co .. .. - ¿z; : :
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- MONDAY 111w SATURDAY

!-T . .Y22 f
After Qen success*uI DQfS ir IiMJs now rear you
TkQ hair styks by European tr&ped bauticas
o.erve you MoncGy.thru Soturday

. : .

For a heoMtifuInewyo.
t- ....-

- - . - .
!10n SCkGOrShcIjtCije by Mr8iIlspecioJjs,

-: 'WÍÜSE & CARRY A COMPLETE KN- .

LINE IN-OUR RTAILCETER. : -.

.-.-... .- -.. . w,00_000p Onu '! Mr. Richard F. Reeveof NibsOlympics comiiittée got nioney. wotu to you, in whet he.tIiotilk seems that any aren organiza- was -a respoñse to my letter oPon can apply fortown taa6inds)
eomplaijitonescessive charge fc4. Should the Town BoardtirL
emergenty cre at Lutheraour property for meiitai hçnbth

neraI Hospital.without our consent? (The tas- p was no - respOnse to my- payers of NUes Township here letterHetuld me loenIdehoose andver agreed to a property- tan ceuper rèstnurantc. a- cheeperlevy fbrmnt$ health. The Town . depaitment storer or a cheaperBoard budgeted $219,000 -for hospii. if I did notlike theitmental health thIs year and is prices. - - - - -considethig increasing it to the My question was whywa5theraamount of $400,000 in 196.)
c, mach differénce in the ost ofS. yI!at m the. Town Board emergency service: at . the Lu-doing about tite Clerk's char :Ìheran Genrl Hospial over any -that the township building staff other hospital; became in anare used for partisan -political

emergency,- you- -do not usually
- purposes? - have a choice. -: -- .

. -. I have had.pcople wonderingAll of the easidents of Nues
th me ever since because theyTownship have Cull-tone village

tuld me aboút a son jabbing a toolgovernment; township govern-
his in the workshop atment is an unnecessai expense

school and thcyputasgtt,h or twothat drains precious -revenues
his arm and charged $42.00 frfrom villages sad schools. We

it. He did not choose fo go there.hope concerned taxpayerswdl go
In another case a womon'sto Annuel Town Meeting and ask

d -- :: lloard.Wal heriegal5honigym7a5
will join the SCOTS in the dinocoose

: '- continuing effort to remove the . P
do not question the medical ortownship government from their

care .r the hospital-thetax bills.
question is lhei .chorges.Many

Sincereyyoura, others are waiting for-lhò.onswer.
- Phyllis Young Maybe Mr. Reeve can find the -- John Moshak answer and let us know.------

Co-Chajren
Respectfully, r- ThoSeols(SomeQtliens -

--------GeorgéHall -

0cc Womenis Film Featgre
- TIle Woman's Program at by males. The - film has been
OaktonCommunjy College, 7900 - - critically acclaisjòd. - - -
1l Nagle, Morton Greve, will No classes are sididubed at --present the feature film 1'An- Olcton. -on that áfternoon sotenia" on Thursday, April 8,at I Parking will be.enijfttc Porp.m. and 7:30 p.m. in Buildiñg 3, further infoñnàtj call Th*Yo- -Room 308. - men's Programoffire, 967S12o,Antonia is the touching-tuje ext 5O

xryofnxccptional womaif, an - - -;-- - c -. -- . -... - --------
hetra coduçtoe who has Sa e cicctri:city by gin: g as- reslsted.yearaofpublic prejudice .hioiìdniog as possible at onein hcrattcrnpt tobe accepted and .time. liuitlab. heating of tite iron

tçcògnhzed in---a- fleylt:ttoiiiiiiktcd Uses the most energy. - - - -

-

COTS ek.
HiflRHWt'3 ffggj

'fo eParaniedSOf?-lptyeir ----'
5m .IaeccmoorJrd;-both vea

Dear Editor were called to 5621) W Dem
Annual Town Meeting is -Thes- tOanswera call ofassistance I-

day.-April 13. Votera whO Ottend - 'li°Y»fl men worked onnit i
nowadays can do little more than an ho and a half as k had

- Sabuteiheflag, elect a moderator Ctit'dtae Arrest -

and Ilen- to reports by the :Haey Rndmond;-2arey- h

Supervisor and Auditoth. -

- - Here aresonie: questions- We - IkoOk, Snd Lacry-Brent;------
think Niles taspayers should r-k -ffitwm slot forthètumún andthelt Town Board jt the Annual their dOvotjian mid .thelr-còncern ITown Meeting at the Skolc -would ont hé allvètoday.. -Polira Station -- - i alu bae some -addtttóñal-

. - . - - medical powedur and me.L;isn t it time to take the -

butb ans öpthniinic thát-i will beodministeatton of General Assist-
skietu resume all itctivitieswjthin- noce out of political hands? (The
the yenc.. - -- -.GA levy macbed $241.9tu this - .j and my mou7; are eterliLlkyear, It ¡s administed by the -sor : the wondetful lceTownship Republican Committ- saving assistance these meneewoman.)
pmviiind mc in my hour-of need.L Would it ;oot be more The VIllage -and their respectiveeconomical to ttnnnfer Township . -Departowute should-- be very- tinveaue Sharing Fuisds to. the road of them and' for inttlstlng- vilJoge instead o? spending it os
thi Poramedics-Divinjoniñtothefr -sepQrcte township programs? (A

pmgam. - -lot -of the sin villagn have thur
with kindest personal engordo.osvn_ Youth. Senior Citizen and '

. nra - -Mental Health programs and - . -

Sinoerely, -could une the odditboital money. --

NasatirThe township bus received Only . . .

tiViliogeatatiofiouse$174,900 in levenue- Sharing .

5620w, De4Hsince 1972.)
Morton Gtove: 3. [othe TOwn oard's policy of

,granting public. tan funds- tO
p_te nOt.for-pjøfit5geñctns on - - a - -oppropriate role fir government?

- --(Tho.Town ROd hodbudgeted-
. ---

5250M9 this year for.prngrams
Mentalhethaeneis,atijoli.bg. tear Editor: -

andPoliceDépt. ----------

Opposing Township Spending) -
. . . . -- - . - - Nifes

?thc' Cfi11*
- -afNibs

Miss StacieDobbins of Mot-tbn
Grove wilibe the guest speaker t
.the Bahs't fireside This Satordoy

- .evening,April IO. The fireside is
hosted by the Haha'i Comncaoity -

of Nues, 7917 Nordica ava., ànd
- begins at 8 p.nt. -

- Miss Dohbins is a fourth
: genoratien Daha'i and originally
from Tesas. There she served on

-- several administrative bodies of
- th:c -Faith and arca youth rom-
milices. - She was elected a
delegate from her district in

- Testas to- the - Baha'i National
Convention - in 1973 and 1974.
Presently she is employed at the
Rahàl National Center in Wil.
mette- on&works in the Ntioni--
Youth -Office which codrdinates

--oil iationaI youth activities In the
-

- Uni*ed Sintesi Here shö Is -

responsible fat: deoigfling ceun
selin progcam fur Baha'i -youth
concerning caréer; and service at
botI JecaIand -national levels,

-

- Baha'i &eides are informal
-

and opendiaçussions which give -

partitipants, on oppottonit - to
- -eaplóre -various -- facets of the

Baha'i Faith. -The - public -is
warmly invited to attend.

-

-- r!UY!PS,

With Snrino--iast -arnunti th ,---- .. °°'°'-------------a-ntuay. Aprii 33 teens and and young adults will haqe tuncerner. the Maine-Nitos Asincia-
yeung adults canjo'ni the MNASR - swimming while participating inlion of Special tecreation bas fer a fon evening of roller Water games a d contestsplanned'many fun and exciting skiting Anyone who doesnt - Further infrmation regardingprograms Odicapped per-

how to skate can conte- and Spring special events as well assont.and individuals-with special lea how; -Experienced -skaters Spring pmgrarns is available atcrÑtioimI needs llvng- in- the invitéd to get in tj the tun-
- the M-NASR office 674-5512.Maine and Nils,Towhships too, -

Registgationfor-Spijng programsChildren, teens, and. adults can The Spring special events will will continue through the first: nowtake9dvantageofthe1eis end with a big splash! A Splash - week ofApril, and programs will- - Opportunities available tothem Pat, thatis, on -May 21. Teens begin the week of Aprii 5, -
- after -.schopls,.. eveqings,- and -

wceke9ds. Thoy can also par-
- licipate in weekly special-erects
which will take them to places in

- - the communitytbat they haven't
been to before.

- - The Special events fOr this
Springpromises fun for everyone.
On. Saturday, - April iO. children

- - --- -wilihe meetinghe M-NASIt.staff
at theMill llon Theaterin Nileito -

-:see. the: -'Mtisiea1 Tale of Peter
- Rabbit?.- This bouncy musical

- play will surely delight children of
- alt ages. - -

With Easter quickly spproach-
- ing. M-NP,SR has planned a big

-

: Easter .Party.whero.hildre can
, -

:- participate -In: many fun games,
- - --htlnt-for?Easter eggs, -make
:-Esterards- nd crafts fgr their-

: - familyandjrioods, and tgarnto-
- do IlieAiunnyhopl lt even seems
- - that the- asteL- Bunny will be

there witha, surprise for- evCry-
- otte.:----- .: :

- For childeen who would like tp.
- - talcea look into the pastand see

- -- : -Chicago as it Was years and years
ago.- thegjp- to Old Chicago on

- - ---Sarday-Apl 24, will bu an
- - experience they won't want to

mits.Besidés nil of the o!d-shops
..,:. aiid-altaotits,Otd Chicago hat

the greatestr indoor amusemant
park evot- tòbe bÚlt

On Saturday, .4ay 15, partici -

pants can enôy -thh heáütiful
-

- tratls at River - Trails Nature
: Çenter-where they will bpableto -

:. -tnd Springs first-flowers, ponts. -

- - birds, aOdtrees. -At tite end of-
. tltC:-trail. children :will -find re-

- frehNent5.and iqany. outdoor
-

games awaiting them -

-- Spccta- evenis for teens and
- -- yQungaduIltg areplsnned for the

-- -Spring too. -Fndsy evening, April
- 9; teens and yoaegadults can jots

- -their friendst the 'Ho Down"
for fuit and dancing. The Sqnare

- - -Danc-ts a great-way.to start the
Spring season.

- - Thn-gIe, Thgodilay, ApellE, 1976 - Page 13

- f
TheFrienjis of the Nues Public

Library will preseutfUirhen Kot
- Ups by the Women's Club of
Nues in theAudjo-visual room of

- the Library, Friday, April 9, at 8
p.m. - :

This is a Zany kitchtn band
- featuring culinary instruments -
- performing musical varlely acts -

,.-x -

specialty numbers - singing and
light remedy.

The funds received from their
performances are donated to
scholarships. -

There is no charge for admis-
sto5. Tickets are available at the
Nues PObije Library at 6960
Oakton st.

Warns of
fire at
the smell

:
Ql smote

PQÎECT YOJR

HOE !1:H THS

-
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- With Depôsit : - - -

o- 5,OOO or more -
-

Positively Oñe Per Family -

2720 W. DEVOPI

CÇAGO -

!«!NE 76i2700

--

-4 __;__

®©i -- -

\\ --H;
c:-000 - -°- --:- - ---;

-LLAS orKAs., -
AI!SETH - - by. COoL.y POLAROD
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YoU os'!
1

- 2nO© -

l -- DEPOSiT - -

LlftpTO1l[ $.1,000
PERACCOUT

- 500
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LI ) J pr 154r'0p

LEI rduso YCLJ! pr i
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WITH DEPOSIT OF 5,OQ OR MOREPOSITIVELY ONE PER FA4MILY

--- T ese -xcftinPre - - a -è..AeAva le t .ir.ew--.-
ORTO GRQV- .1)FFCE .ìnd c
-evò venue-Chg fic-
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ÇLAvïor iOHNSO,: President
-- 9147 PL WALEI(EGA . -
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Adyan (Lynn) Wannack, 7405 pmcedebivo weil Ínth* . . t...Lyons st. doiton Gro,e htis it helps fluûntan aneven base cf . . . .:.announoed lier candidacy for the community represciitalionDisteict 207 Maine Township. duooghout the disinct.'Wigh School Board. She is A flftcc year resident of . .seeking election to one of the Morton Gmve Lynn appeared : . . .three sealsopen on the board this before the East Maine Genea1 : .year as a epreseataiivc of the Caucus and won their endorsé- . . . . -District63 area. The school hoath nient as a qualified candidate.

S - . -election is to be held on April 10. She has a degree n Bosjnes - . . . . .

-Adminisfraijan withamajor-ja
elcmenlaTschoo - aeCOunfingfmmtheUnwers of . - . ..ThetowoshIphigbsj,1j Tennessee and bas had exIs comprised of Seven members penence in s huai accounting
Traditionally two seats we hcld proccduoes ìaddifion to baidthig

. / .by persons fern each ofthe three and geneini bosniens. Most iv-major elementary school disflcts - ntlhehasser as chairman . . - .in the township with the seventh of theSthool Finance Commiftee methbtr of the District 63 Coin.position normally fihlCd by a i.r theLeague of Women Voters. inunicafions AdvisoCop.p.jrepresentative On a rotating ba. as e1lasserving ontbe League's and the Diatrict Lunch Policy,sis: :l reel- this R 4 ..r i.. - Conunittee.

è..

State Farm has become The Iargèst homéowñers
Hisurance Company ¡n the country by offering ow ratesand prompt, tirst-ciass service. But people are still
surprised when they flnd out we can save them mOney.Wheñ your current policy expires, come see me.
I may have a surprise for you. - -

RA$K JH
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN . RD.-

MORTON .ÓROVE
PHOFIE 966-5977

t flibor -

çre;
- STArE FARM ARE AÑD CASUALTY COMPANY

Homeofli: - Bloomington. IllInois

CUT, StAMPOo,
NECS TO MAtVOUA '

-

MOtE CARMIG Voti .

. . - . - . . -fT« Âff? jjp llLL7
I

YiLP -14 ©&r.ò:. Df! LTLINES, O.L.

=day.kia8. ¡976

(
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'ï liane three daughters whohavegaioed th&euj in the
r local school districts, two now
- being st,idens at. Maine East

High SchooL My ten years of
- Working svltb Girl Scouts in the

arca; plusiny own-experiasinas a
towent. has tonde me aCOtely
aware. of the . effect -of school
:polbsc aid decisiont on the
. Stodentsinlcij This led inn to
- start actively monitoring the
actionsaud Oalidechdnnc.ç.,,.
local emntn4 stimai brj
Over six Years 00n

. daughters movedjffl higi
school. ¡have takenan iireasing
interest in the cdocational and
finanal polfri of the high
school djsfric as weH

»

5; DU :Q

A dOzens cammiftce urges the ,rchitecttOvaluablesct,jthth
re-election of incombent can- district, guiding the deveIopmeij
didates Aime H. Evansof.Pu todcOmpled0floffi9ajaeNoto

. Plaines - and Roj O: Makela of.- teU as over.celogthe building
NilestotheBoard OfEducatiÓn of and maintenanceprogrmn aube
Maine Township High School districts other 3 high schools.
District :207. This Committee I adthbm to his . work oo
pointsoutthat serious problems Boildings and Groohds . oomm
faceourhighschoolsinthenest ltlse. Makels has beenacliveiñ

.. f_ .yeain . problems relating to ail phases of schi,ol board .wotk.
fiOatwO declining ènroHment 'h ile. on the EdUcationÇomm -

staffing, negotiations. flicility us- - . itteehehelpedupdáte t1tescitten
age . all of which will. have a policies and regulaliobs-òf the

- definite effect on the quality of Board, participated in an area
Our secondary edocation pro- vocattonal study; developed a
grani. When it comes right to code for stodent exprçssion, and
ttokling these issoes the comm- was instrumental inUidlsg the

. unity needs the ezpttieoce which mergec of the adolt evenìng
these two candidates possess. . school programs of Maine Town.

Mrs. Evans, 986 Jeannette ship High School District, and
Avenue, Des Plaines, a Des Okton Commonity College Dis-
Plaines Caucos selection. baa frist into what is nnw mlic.iserved th anc, t...,i _.. MONArPP h i ...,. z-chamanfç
mnìittec. In this role she lias - StotC. He is presently serving as
bmoghtto the Board reew of liasonfrom the »isfrict-2OlEoard
the -varlsus dêpthmental areas the MONACEP Program. He
and learnJng resource centers of has also beeno member of the
the high schools; an overview of mshi1 Relatloas Committel
the disliict's summer mrrici1om and a member of the Board's
projects. slternative education negotiatingtewn. As a memberof

teli Board's Public Relations
Committee be helped develop
new avenues of mmonicatjon
with the disluct's many oemmun-
lites and with its teaching staff
As a member of Finänce mmm-
ittee bebas played a "watchdog"
role in making awe the disitict
maintains a balanced bodget and
alight rein on eopendit,. while
at the awne time preserving its
quality educaflan pingram.

As anarchil with Consoà
and Morgan, Architects, Hoy
Makela of 9051 Octaiti.Âvenue,
Niles, is the actbittdñbev of
the Boildiae tlrdinni,',. g'.,,,,,,,

grani. and testing and eval-
uations pmcedores.

Mrs. -Evans hai also- been
actively involved in other Board
activifies including the Finance
committee, Meet and Confer
committee, Community Relations
committee, and Fucedumi Ag-
reement ter Negotiadans Comm-
iltee. She is also serving as
district -representative to the
Board of Directwn of the north
Tel-County Subdivition of the
Illinois Association of School
Boards, as well as alternate
delegate lo the Large Disitict
C000cilofthelASB,

. Roy Makela is cem&ci,,,, hi,, iinn .f ('.,,T. '....,...- '-----b 'fl-' -- ""'y.- tenaciathird terni as a District 207 Board Was honored by the Illinois
member, and has been drafted to Association of School Eotis and- rUnkranothertermbyj, of thefilinois Assoriatio of gdiaolPiles, Des Plaines, and Park Administrators 6w Métitorions
Ridge as evidemmd by the many Service to Education...
petitions filed on -behalf of his School Boacti - eopienc and
candidacy in the- township He PfrdSe will weigl la favor ofhas served- the W7 Board as mrmmbentsWheflsoteisgotopresident, vice-president (3 yin.) thepollsonAptil 10. Weurgeyout andsin1967aschfr,iasofthe
Boilding and Grounds Comm. on the ballot, Anne B. Evans andtitee. fin his committee he has Roy. O. Makels.
turned his abusas a pmfessjonal

Earl Wilson, resident of Ñiles
and father of fivh, recently -
announced Candidate for niece.
ber ofthe Maine TOwnship High
School-Board elections which alui,e held tin Satoy, %pfl IO.

. two ofhis children attended
MainíEastwj,j one is presendy
attending Eincrson Junior High
and will be encoRing - at Maine
East next year. Wilson was born
in Philadelphia where he at.
tended public schools. After
Sel-ting two yeats in the Army
ftum 1951 to 1953 be attended
Temple Univeesity and then the
University of Penicty1mmji, He
woiked for the
-Railrod foi oyez fifteen yeats in
the audifin and awaung de.
pattineats befor go to woj- forthe Railwayand Airline Oerk
where be flow holds the position
OfAstislantDirector ofEducationand ReseanJ.

Wdsoii bas lang been active In-
milninontty aBoh boij here and
in Pennsylvania. He bas wurkcij
with the Boy $eouts as a Smut
Mzstei ami later an

-
Advisar, he was a Øfreigo in the
Jaycees and .4djutant of hIs.
Aisetiwn LegIai t, He Is
culvenhly a-inembe. of the Hiles

Birenteesiel Comnesian-and is
Tenth Disijjr CoordInator for the-

Rtcentenn Wjtto lenin- Pij.
May 5 at Atiìntoct Park Race
Tiack. - -

-

FfatB!ity mc
Phìtqi Kent juniormCthanjcalea major-at

Rose4tulmun Institute of. Tech.
nology, ha been taed for .

mepmbejsJ.j Tau Reti Plnatjansj hannrai,.Re is the on of Mr. and Min.
Phll, J. MeInugl.ij. 43 Rauta
Lane. MltttonGceve

JEWEL-TURÑSTYLE- ' . . -
-
HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 12-9p.m.

z........:.--.Saturday.6prn. .

- , - Sunday, 1O-6p.m;

OTHEROPF10ES :

HOURS: WOn.Tues.. Thurs.. 9.4 p.m.
-s -- z Friday. 9-8 prn.

-- Saturday. 9-1 p.m.
- -

Closed Wednesday.

-

Let's hearit for spring! If ever there's a
- time for exuberance, it's the springtime

of the year. So here's Skokie Federal's
exuberant Choice of savers' giftsa -

spirited, Sprightly; zestful and zippy
. - Selection, Take yOur choiceand add a---

liltlehappinegs toall the seasons of
the year.

Spring's a time for growing Ihings, too.
And sävings at Skokie Federal grow at -

- ihe fastest rates allowed by law, with -

insured safety. Plant a little extra seed - -

Loo! g0 the buiMers of happiness

fr(K

s 'veissel elsa aJabr

ASSETS OVER $125 MILLION

) Mar-, 29thru April

Tho,Thuùay,ApØ,l97

. - -. i
SAVE . asee SAVE

. .-. : - - too titos s,000
A_ Indoor Garden Tool sot -- - FREE -FREE PREL8_ Ekeo ¡nkewnro-9 pieces FREE FREE Fnec_ Conste, set pR FREE FREE

- D_ Ceinlowa,e Sri-s pieces 53.00 FREE - FflEE-
- Net- . -- E_ titolo Pailero Money ¡ook Acoll: - FREE FIREF. sOlad tot-Il pledeo-

FREE FREEG_ Weit Bèndo Electric Ste-Cooker toot site' FREEI-t. Ao,ericono Table lamp -- to.o sits FREEI_ Freoôtt Flewot Cod - o FREE.l_ Rogers 5$. Flotwate by ttanley
Robeflc-5O.pjeco settheke .
olSpntleri- ao_OD 15.tO FREE,K.AM/FM Radio With TV .

hdh' eones -

- sa_to $ao$
tinti, el,nglh I'm motI1, lOOiO, Oooiht.. o,. limited,

--
oo oodIo! VOte ibolco. Otte: cypllin teonC hind. only. -

I

Oempster at Skokie Blvd., Skokie; Ill. 60076 Phone OR 4-3600
Downlown Skokie Office: Ljncolfl at Oaktori - -

Jewel-Turnstyíe Office: Skokie Blvd. near.Golf Road - -

H.



Ç7 ci1i . : o,, - - - - - - 's cozthued úm á iSchooj Distrkt 67 suuimer . dcScnpIOII cie a of Sept 1976. The llobi urss riff be WIe øMects. bioue fuffihl aonfrzid fn 2msth seson wiI h n M% , ___ . . - -- . . - . mn WJU mae otered firings ue of p;tter'swi: a!dSCU extend t flfldjIV;b!;-
.

we einnthg Mon- except for medical reasons o
. Fifth. grade thru adults. (All raize." .dy J 2i wd ending kflday canceflaon of classes tecbque of od aniWor ccryhc mstniction goered individual Outgoing board minbcriIJeniLy 30 5 Pare.ts will be notified by paint n Open to Sib grade Icve o epenen ) oudt'erfespecftvetcßcbesasbabihIyto StUdeIItS thro 4uits Ty,kj A beginning or ° bßtltd wa1ed the c-tra1. Stodcts from schools other time percrence. tv . pij summer progrtñi wel. mile m woi*iogout ucgothtions .thQIl lJ1itict 67 may attend 6 4flcIosseffl be held at the tl Stone wood p1e p!aste comuigatudents in gaades5 6 7 - the teacheis wbwh resulted2 Transpoxtatn is the res- Junior High andpaper OpeUtosthggj.jethj,j O high school students and 1 thtlT t3lSS the past year Itponsihihty of the parent 7 For additional inforunatuon adults aloRs Enjoy challenging team was reported ut was Mien s vote3 G:uules esducated te course call YO 6-8200

typmg specui. typing teot the which Pushed the board off dead
most modem typing Try your center resulting in the teacher

. . . .. .... Iuçfr at tpbig bhigo cms5word I, confrontatiop being resolv.
... .. ... ....puzz!es anai.; Wúrtu ed last taU...... . .

. . ....hi mint Ñmpany-and earn an : . Supedntendent Gogo.toJd The
. . . .. . ocespaffoual.title;evén a pin, a Eugletuesdaynlghtthe$450,Oflij .

. . Ch5TIfl.afld' a. cetffice The certified personnel áutbacks Is
u, Elmer typ g prufguam will be about 5O of the-toed Inflar

. - tailored to fit your individual . cutbacks fertile upcnung .yn.
:.. .. . : .T0uwdI needu.upply o He also note4tbe disñzcts cash

. .. ... Unlined-typing paper;. all other balaike wIHg down fronu:abont- .........tetIs wilt be fumjshe. $I.8fl0.000 at the>b4nnteg óf..
:'75-'76 toS8OO,O9O fOr the.

tflcMded iflhe.regukr Ir. High . iqeOmiag year andbedown to
Cuiriculum. ..: ..... 5250.OtlOby.thechdofthe '7fl77

-. asasuIlgu Osen to

e1T@1p® ®cr

M®

f©ír y©

Jhoc ft coes to vbs Idi. tea :,eoo aje hI cth cfIoduu th
iOudmern. nIt intoroat .vntIabIo. plus
Ocueity. Soplch tItldi tIlathea suitS

your fld,:TIuon cacao In
account at :tIu lrt . edorQ :itrø* -

rdiifl IIfl. Youi1 ceuecuut..dcd......
ft lItVESTtT CERTII.
., .CATh. IUoturty vanrs.

.

ttinteswea dopesit
luQroet.me3Iadqacro. .

PASSOoc CHTOl-
ÇAT. t.oturlvuj4or

7 eseujbnr ghite
dO©sl! $!.O. Option
0* n1tl9hlyIncon&..

'($$.00Oealuuiunom) ou
quorforIyoiupoondin
forflrówth.

SlLVEItPAS$flOorIL..
.UTotuirilj2'4 to 4onrs. .

7. . tAinlmuavdèposle .

- $1.00. Option al
unonthlyIncomQ (ß5Gflfl

__) esinirnuo)quoorly
IPIlndinfor .. .. . .

roedh. . .::.
SIWEIt PA$SflOoc I.Mty i to 2% yente.

. -
$1.00.OptlenoI .

.esoÓth/ lneom ($5.Oflfl
tutinlesum) crquortrly
Compoundltugfor

rowth; . .

GOWEN PASSOOIc.
Meturltuf 90 deys.

.
Minimunu dopoaft
$1.000. Addlflonel ..

dosItaofooy ..f-.
oesountaernrom -

InvoldoposiE bol
funds mutt ,cmeln
IA OCCOuOt chaost
9O desjs to nom Interest.

- EGuLAIt PASSflOOIC
Minimum deposit $10.

. Deposib Inbythe
10th of.tIth month nom
Ircinthø istoftho -

month to Ihoond oItho
coIondr quarté,.

HOTh il yu wltMrtsw yur money
priOr t, tho iuuaturlvy dco fedaral
rayulcttòiva roqulro us t pay you
only the tlovIar .Pceshaok rate . ..

lcurròntty 5%) for ties portad held.
1055 tlireo months hutrcst. .

51

oT ATONiL E(
OF OVE .

.. 6201 Dempster Street . . . Morton Grove. tif. 6Q53(312) 9654400 ,.............. - .. Mcmbe!FOIC
. . - A Full Senuice Bank .

Morton Grove'a ffr- .

up.Adults welcome. The following personnel taduc-
Classes will meet daily for 2 hour . ttons were appÑvcd Tuesday.
ßSSWOtOñu."lOa.flu., chI night: Elemchtwj 4t.: uced

at noon) Fur begìuuuers btsue fr°»9 tO 7 POSJtIOIIS Elenentary
- sewhig téchniques pad leuning Yoadtiulç. 9 o. 7-- -- tO-'nue*l1-dad

. ÉCmCfltayPhy53ed4u. . , 9 ...
-Proyusubn iWbe made fo to 71OSihØNS SOtISI Wødt. 10 to- advanced sewers. r 7 Speéch, 7to6; Nurses, 6.5 tq 1;

. . . OWceu;cMn Open to,boys Instrumental Mulle, 4 to 1;:
- audgirisSot asutile and urn. . Crnrk,ulmu. . u.

. .useif:bandit, pOWertQOls, JUn«fr1Uh TrecheEs reduced
fifliShtegiul.paiating WOOdS. Ml - 18;ElementaiTeachers, cwve.-

rnat«rials and equipment fur. number o establishedptiaftjo
..

..uuish td.Largeriadividualizedpro. reduced by 5.

.

iects(é.g..-bookshe1vbg) optional One teacher. fl4 Gerl3r,
. at miotmum costs to students. tCuntz, told the board she be.

. ..Note: Woodwon , . ca .lied it ws istche te' .t ae he mclndtd is the reutea cutting back the nurses train 6.5Jr High cumcun to i She told o an unconscious
ttebffazeazc-'2t nsaulte=g Ste diabetic chddin her school whose. dents grades 2 thru 5. Fòr liI iiay .hav bean -saved by

.
chfldren reading beloci grede pmmpt. açtioo. from the school

. level. mphads On word attacs . $healso reported a child
. skuIl. Course is iOtnded to : had a slight anetuysm which.left

.... SStrengthçn.afldbroaden cieilje him slightly Crippled who re
merest and aid in development o . iyed mrnptidmteiotteg. by
better reading habits. thesthool nprse. She ttid abc did .

. lttote=ede . For. students Slot feel qtiaIHettò.hendIe these
. . grades. 4. thni.8.. .Stgd, of: cases. EmphatkúI,,- she taid if

fulndaflieotnls Improvement io One iftis saved it would be well-

cOmputationil slills . also under. vjofl the cost of tile nuoses;;
standingof'madern' concepts.. noting it is a sad cut'(jn the.,. . tasùusue. ath. . Open to budget)". . . .

. all students, .begiflners and . !n other sciions. Gogo . -
venced. grades4 thru8. Ptugram. - asürvey.wW betaenimong 6th
consists of one half.houjr pnva(e gdeto dàtenjjéjf stedèate,lesson aiutI .a 40.minute bead are interested.in-n,g the-rehearsal each wbek for all Russian Aanguage-progrm.. He - -beginning stùdents..Advanced said 13 seventh geadees are aow -.students receive the private in- . in the program éad-It will héStruction. but ant the tehearsal. continued through nêt.year. BUtSegIstesUsui-- Final day. far unless enough sflidents are.j

. -
r.egistition will beFriday. June terested, the bogrdmay eut the - -4. Tuition kes must accoinpaa program saving ab S8OOò.

. the application.fopm that date. from the budget.-Ei.í ji thMûke chocha payable to'Schoòl problem is a dilénitna - Siflcè]Pistrct 67'. If registration s by Maine East will 6otowthe
maiI-send to 'Su,nmerPoa, . . 63 action retaining or.uuuing out

- School District7, -9401Waukè- the program. EaMalne is
-gan rd., Morten Grove.". - only Mainé TówéaMp schooJ. °.Ibeusclmeas'--sum i,otin- Jiie district which offets the ele

- .2Isndend.en1 .rnefltay.. progean.. . ..-
.: 1t:ee .1

- :i- Continued fu MG P.1 :. - -

The aun I Mt G -
Posters,Pyers.Cl.Gpu

Garden Cluinchn°.5pj & RegistratIon -: George Mal
'76" wilt be held at the unslde .

tesos...........
Reslau,ant of Mofton Giove ea We are zowloobmg .for door,
Thursday, April 22. CocktaIls at to he vea auvay during

- . Il aal Iuachean 12. Mrs. Jaiuet the two days-of EXPO '76. We
Thtlander will prestnt the pio- .

had ome really wet P's last-
gram, 'We the People". Year, and are couuuting on the

Tickejs - are $7. Call Dolce generous dénations from our
Connelley, 966-ä3StJ, for roser. .

business and industry again this
vations. - year to make this affair a bigThe newly elected officers of 5USS
theßarden Club are President This insulti we eilend a warmEdith Landerholm ist Vice Pees- welCOme to Hallmark Personael.ident I.orayie Roller, 2nd Vice - 6740 Rempotes- st., as a newPresident Anne Thompson, Ser- . member of our Chamber.
retary Maniac Meyer, aad - - . . . . - . . -., Treasurer irene Bauer. . .

Events piann.j for the ttitur . - and Démpster. These will all be-arehe plaiting of the triangles, done - la red, white auid blueplut helping the scouts plant petunias in honor of the Ri-arcanI the trees on Waukegan centennial Year. .

ED

Ì

L

ffE - -

..
Qt- nwest orfice kated at -the . ' - ;

Corner of Oakton and Northwest
-... . Ighway is open. It's .t third con- . -.- .. .

.......Venint-p1ace for. you to Nárwood - - - ii:your money And to celebrate we ve
.. got the greatest array of free gift items ever. assembled just for

- .....saving-with us. You can choose from 16 items iñcluding folding.
. -Umbrellas, Kodak pocket cameras,Timex watches, podet cal-fl
: tors and many more .Norwood is offering thesegífts

énCourage you to save at any of our offices GIftS are available
. when yoúopen a new account for $300or mo oradd $OOor

.. meto -an existing.NorwoodFederal aount. EooIç over the
savings chart select your gift and visit any Not-wood office to
nake -yo deposit. Or if you prefer,. fill out the attachèd sight.

-., -draft and we'll be happy to handle the entire transaction via mailwithnIya $1.00 shipping and handling charge.

. . Rethbi-,-Nq,rwood Federalpays theïighest savings rates al
lowed from 5¼%onpassbooks-t11, to7%on savings certifi-

.- cates. So when.you--add-it all up: free gifts, top savings rates,
corìvenientseÑiceyou'll understaid why when itcomes to your

.
dollars, don'tjust save, Norwood yourmoney. . -. -

AVhGS.
- .. . . . Member F.S.L.I.C.

BAIN OFFICE5OI3 N.MII.WAUKEE AVE/CIjlCAGO,ILßQß4g/775490& .

EDGEBRooX BRANCH: 5ll5WDEVON/CHlCAGO, 1L60846/763.7855 .
; ..

!ARK RIDGEBRANCH: 98ON fORTI4WESTHlGl4WAY/pAfll( RIDGE ILC000S/823.4010

t
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-v"5
L.J Jj

Q

ons
p Umbrella ' FREE . FREE FREE. Q n Flagset. . FREE FREE FREE . -D o Ri-CettennialTumblers . . FREE . FREE FREE
I O Ô,inBank------------ -. . FREE FREE FREE
g Téakwood -Tray . FREE FREE FREE
o -

O AmesGpJèn Tool Set . . . FREE - FREE - FREE .

: o -
1 Electriescissors, s. 500 .-$ 1.00 FREE0 : AutomaticLightswitch . S 5MO $ 1.00 'FREE

-

D IJ Hand Minet - --------
. $ 800 $ 4;OO - FREE

E - O EctriéCanOpener -------$..9 -$ 500- FEEo . o KodakCamnera ---------------$. 9.00 5 500 FREE
.. : O travelingÄtarm Clock ------$10.00 .$ 6.00 $ 1.00.. o D.Men'aWah . $12.00 $8.00 s 3;0O
.:-

I ... i,adies' Watch - - $12.00
. s 8.00 $ 3.00

..
o Q-asjoCalcujlar $1200 $8.00 5- 30OO : -. Blender . . . - ------------$18.00 $1400 $ 9.00

. -NoteGiftsupplyistimjted, sopleasehuoyforinsI«g0 Onlyonefree gilt per family. please. Gulls are available wllh new deposits or . -D - addiCons toesistinganaunt only. Funds mu$t.rraiajn un deposil f,,, .U todays ; - . -- _ - -

II 'All ploesamplts liljnoj, tolesTáa. Checkgiftdesiad. -

. O SICHTDRv TO:Norwoodp.jeciltevjngs. .. -
. I 5813N. Milwauker Ave. . . .

. o ---------- . .-- ' Chicago. lltot4t : .

o .ped'lypeofaccoantbelow
-

D ° 7%uviegsenilfiraue ci
Mb,imum uo,mC MInlmsn,tennsI si.tos. e-ye . sl.mo u

o n l¼%wvngsoouí&ate s44%,avint,cifljfluat,.
o Mislmamt,nns: - Minimumlennr .

. .. $iun4.yeaes SJ.Oio,6moeth, - . .o .6tt%iovinwienl&,e O 5¼%panbóokwn,an, . .I MinImumuenes _- $lOdepoiu -

a - $i.000Z¼yian : .

O l'tewdepOst.theendosedcheeIsfo,$ i,, IheannnI peri1is-.i.

Phene

.. '-"y Slate

! PleasetraflsferMyjngsfwrn myaccount with
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.

g. (bester. M. Cuff. C.ttflet. K. Lam.
. w. Mje!$ki. ftObermann.
I_ ftisoa. G. Opovich. .
i'ctty 'J. Santi. A.Serliu. L.
;. t. Terpinas. L roioteonì.

YOdvar?a. S. Warda: j.
'm

flZUb!1Weiiffea .
- Asáno. C. Bohren. H.

L rge, L serge. Block. J.
.. .. . d1gy, J. Brasch. G. Brilando.

Burger. A. Burud. M. Camp-
n. M. Coien. R. Cuti

. w. Bachier. G. Dilardi. R.
zen. R. Do!ce. C. Fagocki. R.

aty. David Gabél. Donna Ga-
M. Gerold. F. Gerson. R.

)!d. B. Goldstein. J. Grimm.
Hedijeh. M. Hedrich. T.

iander. 1(. Hertler.D. Kimm-
.. D. Hones. J. Jakubowski.G.

... .. 101ove. N. Kencos. L. Kerz. K.
- ng. K. Kipp. s.. Kook. R. -

. 3105. J. Kostoglànis. T. Koste-

. .. . MaeDonald C. Maynard. .1.
.. 1ynard, S. Meier. R. Mueller,

PBÍII.J. Ohrochta. M. PaUlson.
. Pauhs, F. Paust. W. Rolf. R.

.
stb; F. Rudolph.

. £. Sali, G.. Schone. G. Scade.
. Shknanovsky. M. Shlemon. J.
.lurRpn. R. Sierzega. B. Silver.

. D. D. Shupiewski. J.'Sliwa, K.
Isar.. S. Sobczak. J. Stanko.

.
ko. J. Switafl. ;-

. G. Vaughn. G. Verielka, K.
. idrodav. P. Wilson. G. Winkler,
.. Witkowskj. J.- Young. P.
. âller. C. Zicarelli. D Ziegeiski.

. Foo-thc3rd markingperiod. W.
fnrvvski and S. Warda should
asebeen on the HongrRoll, and

.. .ifgllowing.should have been an
. !onorable mention:.L. Deger. G.

. DiTardj. M. Glowienke. J. .Jaku. .

bowsfrt. B. Martin. S. Meier. M. W
. Peterson. G. Vertelka andS. -.

Waiver. . ........
UlR1-

... .

On Thursday cveniñ April 29;
. at 7:30 p.m. in the Gal3xje
Theafte at Apollo Sehool. 10100
Dee rd.-fles P1aittes,Epst Maine.
School District é3will be present.
ing the award Winning filniTeil
Me Wket it lOneta. stàrring
Maureen Stapleòn........:

Jeanne and- B1( Dooljttic;
psychologists froñi Oaktoñ Corn..
munhty Ct!lege, will lead an
interaction discussion periqd after
the film presentation. . .

This parent education program
has much to offer and.theDistricf
hopes you. will reserve this date
foi a stimulating evening. -

3,tkoarty. ¿p'08, 197G

. Tlie Chemistry students at
Notre Dame High School in Niles
participated in a panel discussion
on March 8 on careSs in
cheniisuy. lt was arranged by the
school's- Guidance Office in-co-
operation with the Science Dept.
The panel was sponsored by the
Chemical -Industries Council of
the Mitest. Those on the panel
Were John Kasper, stall specialist
for Halen Chemical Co.; Linda
Oteske. chemist and technical
sales for Arniak Co.; and Ed
Seidman. chémist br Data Pro.
cessing Group, Abbott . Laboro-

We've made arrangements to offer- you a Spolding
: Pancho GoflzdJoÇÎenflis Set complete with cover and

tennis boils - oro G E AM-FM Portable Radio corn-
i pMo- with bott&ies o, specially rçdüced prices foc o
: . lìmited titee only

AIIyou hove jo do is deposit the required nmounts too-.
.. AeWOrentjflg Snvings Account

Jim Ryan. . Jeff Völiflier. and -
Christy Ortolano. 7th grade mu.
dénts-at St. Isaac Jognes. Niles.
enthusiastically count Campbell
Soup labels that their class
Collected. They initilcd this
aII-clrnoI project to help an inner
City
that had been stolen. Their efforts
were a succets because over 2
4.000 labels were collected.

_l
Maine East's speei team tóok

third place ,lhts past eekend at
the largest .tournamcn( ,f
season. - <

This . was the Maine North
hosted Maine Jnvitajonal which

-hosted 52 schools.
Individual winnero from Máine

East wera MìcheyConnor. Tom
H5nsen. - BarbaraRoss...ond Ra. -

dentro Stefanuvic.

FOM ThF LEPT AO O O
. : -

: - cnmlnuèd from Page 1 . B
. . Amnngthecandidatesve willbevotlzigfor.Lorry fleiss is o

. : suPeijnr.pùblic servant. Efe Tacks the.egncor end bitterness
. displayed bI the-majority board members and displays great B
.integri(y He.once .chafliJ -Macetc ntherthso split the . . B
.-:com rnunitintIyem6tiomImmmg:Hcidhevomdin

'2 favorofcetAiningthe fleighberhoodhool systfm rather tiren B
COfltinne.to fightfor aposition which he deemed important. B. And while we disagreed with him. we pdrnkod hm sincerity B
and his Inteteat In the children tu the dtstrtct B

In supporttng Etchurd Smith he has attended mostÁif not
all) school board meetings in the past 2 yearn His obvious B
Interest is manifested by this attendance He is likely to B

...-. .efliergoasthestWng board member who is so.desperately
needed to counter the dominance of th admmistration He B

.- . çonbndsthe 'public las beenoverlonked inrecent years' and-
. he .eoiphasizes much . fear has been engendered at board

.
ntCetings:by interests-favoring ceEtain tiesitious. This fear'
does not bode well 'then sound judgements must be made. B

We olso favor Jeanenne Oests-eicti- as the 3rd board
-. rnemberÄmongthe rcmainitig3 candidates. shédisplays the
. greatest:conibtnatlon of knowtédge.- lack. of anger and

attentlaiice ai ,chool board meetings. Her calm equanimity B
. should tend greater stability- to what has. been a highly - B

. devisive scho- board. : .. ..

In the Mg Township High School Board elections we
-will bevong ter iflCumbeiit-BifMäkela of Nllèsand Lyñn

. . WarmaçksfMoUon Grove and Anne Evans ofDes Plaines. lt B.-
-is.iuhiportaot th District 63 arca support 2 local B- ..iVpresentahVesCnàbliugourarea to be equitably twpresented B.

- on the tilgh.schonl board. lt is possible District 63 could lose !eue- seat in this election. . . . B

.. In the .Oaktnn College election. we believe alI the
candidates escept Mrs. Juckett of Park Ridge . mafe B.prCeolttions at Monday nights candidates' meeting vhich B.Thdícaed they are well qùalificd -to serve. . B

LocI candidates include incumbent Tom Flynn. a
. -watchdog meniberon the board who has enormousenerg,

aiidtatdñt aud.whowjlt recelec oncof oar votes.A secOnd . -vote wiIt go lii former Nitesite . Oruro Friedman (Booby's B
Restaurant)..wtio is a cery imprcssive.ynung mtn.whó has ait
enviable reci rd f sch la ship and his mid 20 s i B-employed by eue ofthc most prestigious law firms in Chicago,
a position which wily -a Iiigtily-quslified young man could be
selected Ihr.- . . -

.-- - IncunibcntsHartslejn and Gitsoii;fonudingmembers ofthe -.- board, are Outstanding candidatos. Des Plaines residnÍ Ira B -B Feldman and LinLi Ii W O tian Stanley Horns ils wemB welt-qualified. The chdcesare difficult,- but the community -

... .
wilt beserved ivolt by.aity of lhe-ç 6 9and)datet(

. -

tattIlI;
©FJ n s Continuèdfróth Page 1

. Ocstreich uf Morton Gióvi; Re- Evelyn . Rçsenzweig,. Ben Lipin
berta -Murrjv.qf Park Ridge;. . andphilipSoane. all from Skokie.
Richard Smith of.Nitcs andAnn- Voting will also bé held for. -
Sostrin of Morton Grove. - three 3 year terms on the-Oakton

. . . DIsttictfl4s J seatS are being Community College DistrIct 535
:contestcd2. Candidates are Jean . . hoard. Candidates are Raymond
l'alt. . Wailer Sjwcfell. WIlliam, Hartsteig, Paul Gfson. Tom

. Kurdo mid.George Lester, all of Flynn. John Prochaska. Janet.
: Park Ridge. . .iuckett, Stanley HaUls. Bruce .

. . . District flit 3 board Seats (Two. . Friedman and Ira Feldman.
3 yearterms aMone 2 year terniL ....... - -

. Candidatcs.are Sheldow-Marcus;. u u .. .Jodan Mantelmat Arthur Swan
Con t from Nues E Maine P 1Son. Leonard Fleming,. Harold
Culver. Candidate for the one 4Cohen, Judith Kochman, Marvin
year term is LlOyd GotIci.Weiner and Ann Joe Kirk. -All esideitls residing south of

. . . Dlnfrlct 7l Incumbent . board. Dcmpstej street will cast theirmembers Leonard Szymanski, ballbts.at theNiies Library, 6960
Edward Brachand Eunice War- Oakton st.,. Niles and those

. da are unuppnsed.for the three3 kosidents who reside nocthof,year terms to be
eIcced........Dèmpster street will vote at theDistrict. 74: .4. board seats Nues. Branch Library, 9010 Mil-: (Three. 3 year terms add one I wankee. NUes. -

. . year unexpired tOrn). Candidates . Polls will be Open from 12 anon .. are Stephén Adelman. Cynthia to'7 .m.
Gocen, Nottuan Morgnlin..Evelyit . . .

Kahn. . Bernjcc -Lesser, Marion .
.- -. -Viner and William Laky..-. mlliaBtZ Bgi . . ...,.thlitgh flChV0flBt iwoiJ . -

.. .
DIsleict 207: Jseats nrebeittg . -

ÑU North High Schoolcontestcd..Caitdtdates are Anne . jish teachers have nominated four
.

H. Evan.Roy O. Mahela. Arlynn
2 students for the National Council

.AI OfTeachersEnglish Achievement
H.. sans. DePIaini; Roy O.. .

-Tneteaòhers,tried to select thOMalicIa, Niles; Earl. WIson.of
best writers frorn thejüniör class. Niles; Arlynn .Warmack. Morton for the nominatfons. Aliso AlpeGrove und Tota Reuckert, Glen-. Skoki .yn'da Goroy o NiIt,view. . .....-... Lori Miller of. skokie; and . EdicDIulutci .219t 2 board seats. Sulber of Skokie were the fourCandidates are. Genrge Hanno. students nomitatéd. --

&

- .
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GOLF JyftL
STATE- BANK.---
9101 GREENWOOD AVENU
NILES. ILLINOIS tOt4t I PHONE: 824.2116

Ìbo Pàit Dauba tiftitibetu 9Bitinjo

--.

With
Deposit
of 5O00,

.: Come to Avoriçiale Savii.
. : We have niortgage money for
.growir families. . And we don't
have.any.prepàyment fees. We

-

even have lower than average
.: . , . service fees.

Allof which makes getting your
rnortgagé money at Avondale a
.. vry economical proposition.
: And, of course, we'll make it a

...
..i-ve sirn1e..propoitio, too.

- After 1), we've been helping

,- SAVJ1NG & LOAI ASSOCIIATION

ff

'7

people move up -in the wOrld
siñce 1911. . -

So wec.an giveyou a lot of good
advice. And a lot of fast service.
Which- yóu'll appredate if you
feel hemmed ¡n.

Avondage Coporation
offers aoòmpIte 1h fhomé
insurcrnéé coverage. CCII or .

stopin either ofoLü"òffices
. forfúrtiier details. -

2965 N Milw Ave 772 3600/Candlelight Ct Shopping Ctr MlIw at Oakton Nues 966 0120 ni
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Ray Hartstejn, føundmg Chair.
man of the Board of Trustees of

akton Community College and
Çhairnian :for four of the last
seven years, who ja seeking
reelection on jiril 10 to the

. Board, spokelast night to alargo
ßudence at the college on 'Cri-

- toda For Board Selection".
In evaluating an Incumbent

fllostpçople normally ask, "What
haveynudone?", aiid, "Are au
qualified to serves", he said.
"What the real mcusure is, can

. you copewith the fiuture?'.
Besidecaidlng iii the estäblish-nientofthe

college, Hartstein has
been involved in every aspect of
the growth and development of
the college 'from 199 to date.
. "We are çather proud of our
record. at thé college". he said:
"Havinjstarted 'from scratch' in.
1969 with no money, no curricu-
1cm. no facultyor administration,
and no facilities, we built a
'tap-hotch' fuIlarcredjted . col-
lege now providmg educational
5ecvice for over2ô,000 citizens of
the area; with only 800 students
when we.4pencd

In additin to a majo campus,
Iiartstein noted that Qabton has

. also provided satellite campuses
where students can take courses
near their homes Or workplace.

"While building the college
carefully considered the plight of
the taxpayer and recfuce4 taxes ..
four years in a row and still

-:'iii _g,:o;4ç

continuo to provide a high-quality
low cost . education as costs of
other colleges skyrocket," he
said. . .

. TheNozth Central occrediting
team iècentlygavc Oakton high
marks for an-- outst5nding jwo.
gram, excellent faculty anda very
fine educational environment,
"We .iflustbulld on this healthy

. base as we progress-toward. maturity," Hartsteiriadded, .
Hartstejn. has an extensive

backgroued.as a O!flpeteñt'busi.
. néssmàn and ddûcstor. He Cur.

. roatiy is Directòr:of Peisönneland Jndtria Relaflójis flic
Brirnswickrporation; . . Pre-
viously hesertwd with the U.S.
Embassyand àsa GeneratMotors
executive. In additioñ hè bas
taught at . Yale :Univèrsity and -
many other . ufliversitjes in the
U.S. andabroad established
many educational ihstituffons and
served on à number of govern-
ment task .forces.and eduCational
Boards.
. Oakton College is entering a
very crucial period. State Boards

. and agencies are attempting to.
reOtcuctore the cuis-icola and limit
the coucse offecings revamp the
financial setupand cUrtail or limit
théopecoting and capituLfunding,
and trying to stow-up pcóduction.
of the campus facilities by
changing specificatiöns.

Hartstejn's business, financial
ajid edOcational knosthow and

. hisexpeeienco añd undethtandin1
. of thesè problems and his work
.. Ing relationship with key por.

annuel und state ageiciescan aid
immeasurably in prolectiñg Oak.

. - ton's Imse.
tiny Haststein is on the Board

of Diréctors of the State Trasteo
Association and Chairman of the
Stato Trustee Educational Com.
niittce. He not only represented.
the BOard with local òfticials and

. agencies, State Cgencies, thè
Gqveruorandiogisto, but has
testified before a U.S. Senate
Comthitteo oil behalf of oem-
munity colleges,

In concluding his tatti, Hart-
stein summatized "Criteria for
Board Selection":

o. Thorough understanding of
- business concepts.

e Tempering business dcci.
sinns with an undet-standing of

. education and more specifically
:undestanding a remniunity col-
lego - a Unique fnstittion.

a Being alert to theneeds of the
community both present and
future inclúding student and
fucalty necds, needs of feeder
groups at.. high sçhools and
elementary sçhools, needs of
univerjtfes und . émployers and
those of civIc groups. . .

.n Having a personal interest
and desire to serve - wilting to
givé unselfishly of one's time and
enerev. -

YOUgatlofreeauysevnry . - -
g$T -monthwhenyoanayoat -

en. ,,.j'm:R-

FlrntFndcraISavingsogDoa
Ptalnon.Bncuunnsaningsln . -

bytho lOthotthomonth _________-
earnf,onitlio ist of the
moniti, lion depoalt at mo
nndofthecalondarqua,. Eat,aearnlngs ratoaih%peronnum, Compounded tulIp
lslUatoflootthellttlethlngathutmeanatot from dutoofdaponlItoduteotwlIt1drayaI
toftrntFederal novera. Frnolrnnafnrot Soif IlnleIhlngnplusblgeamlngn_
fundalnanother. Sola nosing bymaitwith mnanotoltoyou, nlnrtnastng tedap atthopostagopld both capa. Pnrhupamont Flea! Fednral Sanlngsofoen Ptninen.
tmportantlu (ho high aavinga panubook
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t . 0CC Trustee Paul D:-Gilson
. acandidate fòr reçtection to t
: - Board of Trustees for Oakt

Community Çoltego. ..

A member of the 0CC Board
. since the college was founded 'n

. 1969, Gilson served as chairman
of the Board ín 1973-74. He is

. .. currently SCrViflgas the chairman
7 ofthe 0CC Facilities Committee..

.. . .oveisecing. and plannIng the $2
- million permanent campus witte

is flow in thc site developme
phase.of construedon,

GiIsnn also served as chairma
of the Site and Facilities Con'
mittee at the timo that . th

. permanent site was acquired.
The continuCd growth of er

rollment and staff at Oakton ap
the construction of the ne

. campus during . the nest thre
. years wlU require seasoned un

experienced Boardmembees Gil
Son said. The commitmènh toan
'open door" pnlicy und quality

-higher education muct contInue
without anundue economic bur-
den on the.-taspaycr or student.
he added.

Gjtson points with pride to the
faft that 0CC-has grown-to an
enrollment of 6,000 stdents,

. accepted responsibili for the
12.000 student MONACEP pro-
grams. pays rentaland taxes on
its interim facilities. and paid for
the 170-acee permanént . campas
siteand tliecollege's share of

. Pitase i of the new campus

. construction without any increase

.inthe 1969 taxrate and without
any-bonded indebtedhess.

.

He- plans to ptcss for the
accelerated construcitan of the'
permanent Campus. continue the
search for a- jInteutial site'far a.
'Nifes Towpsljip campus for 0CC,
extend 0Cc programs for women
teturnisg to school. senior citi-

. .ceTus and vocatiöñal training,as.
. well 'as secure regional an4
nationat recognition for the col-

. lege and its programs.
GifsQn will bco candidate for

One 1sf three seats open on the
0CC. Board of Trustees on April

H . .

' Thomas Flynn, Janét Juckett
and lca Feldman today annoanced
they'had 'teamed up' together

. il the Oakton Community College
election. The April 10 l'ection

. calls for the election oftitree 0CC
. . Trusteesfor a three 'year .term

jynñ is seeking reelectjon' and
Mrs. Jockelt and Mr. Feldman

.

aryrunning for the first time.
. Flynn' of Hiles is an Aitorney

. . and Assittant Public Defendèr,
. He holds Bachelors and Masters

degrees in Business Adminin'
lratton-and a Juco Doctor of Law

. degree. ' fIe is a former Com.:
munity' College lnstrtctor of
Business and Law. Mr. Flynn was
the only 0CC Trustee that voted
against the ' 1975-76 0CC local
real estate tar increase. He also

I : .VOt'Odaganst raising student
tuitimiand fees. '14r. FInn was a
leader..thÑughout North 'Subur-
ban Cook County. in the recént
fight tO'ovefTlde the Governor's
veto. of inCÑased aid to "local
school distric, Ne is mkrrjed
and has-four children, The Flynn
family attends St. John Brebeuf
in Niles. ,.

Janet Jucittt is a Legal Serre.
taryand hoidsa Bachelors degree
in Home ', Economics from the

.

Unh'ecsity of IllInois. She is thC..
widow. of ' State ' Representative-

.. Robert Jucket andhe mótiter of

... fur children , Thefamllyaften.

':
': 'o'- -: - - -.'

is A resident ofSkokie since'iSSS, -

Ii,c Gilson is the Diiectuli Of-Energy
on. Conscuvatión 'and Etiniión'mental,

. Programs for the FcderI Encras
Administration, He is rçsponsil,ÌTe'
for all fedemt conservtiò pro-
grams io the states' ofillinois,
Wisconsin, MiOnesota Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan. ' - -

He is a mechanical engineering
' . . -graduate of. the University of
-h tltitioisat Iiebaga and a registered
nt' professional engineei'.Peiorct, his -

: p!C5efltO5itienWithFGffson ..

n ' .seiyed as director of trainIng and
: staff gt . the -'NuitòCal.iftaiflIng
e ' !nstitute,.occupatiooaI Safety and

. .. . Health Adminlsìration, U.S De- '
. . . parttiient of Labor, in Rosentont:

'd
He is a member ofa liúmber of

.. .. . professioha! associatiolis, itictud-
': : ing the American 'S9clety of
d Heating, RefrigeratiOn; añd luir
. . Conditioning EngitiOhts Amcr
. can Society nf SsfCty:ngineers-

. and the te,, ety of' Autolnnti'- Engineers...........-
' . In 1971 ho.was Selected as the

'Piofessio,ial Employec Uf
'Year" by the Chicago ' ' M. t -

potitán Area FedOrgI Eimer
-- ,Board In 1974 he recCivkd i -

. Significant.Achiemo Av. r I. of tite Secretary-of Labst for his. :tMíning'stau teadership at the
' OSHA Institute. Recentlyho won

awardedthevsteg Presideet I

Management impróvemeni ci. r
fiente. . .

: . '

Gilson served t0 World Wa -Il
a, a combat pilot and - renttv
retired tuoni the U:S. Air Fr
Reserve with the. rauf .jf ti s
téaCt colonel. . . ....

. -
His wife Phyllis is o ohujlts -

social klofker with ' the liegtos I

Serrie Agensy A son, lan,
196f, graduet of-f'liles EastHi»h
School,- is, Presentt'sstving:as a
resident pl'skiOn iO Miiiuueao,
polis. at,ujothtr Son, Noàh; grodu,i
atd from 't'4l!es East .!n.. 1974 and

'_is atténding the University of
WisconsIn iii Mdisàn., '
. Gitson was Cndorsêd for olee.

lion to his current term by the
Nifes and Maine To*nshipscorn
muflily college scketing corn-
mitterand Caucus n 1973.

St. Marys Episcoput'. Church h
. Park Ridge. She is a.meniber 'I

the PfltlbRidge .Womens CtuI
and numerous coinmunilyorgar

. izations. 'Mìs.'Jurkett is in. tavh
oflaipruiving tcaéluing practices o
0CC and is opposed to any ta',
increase. SIte Supports increaseI
courses for the händicapped.

-

Ira Feldman is an Attorney
from Des Plaines andliolds both a
Bachelors degree in Political -
Science and a Juris Doctor of Law
degree. He is married and
attends the Northwest Jewish
Congregation. He ,npposes the.,
increasingvofelass ;size und
supports 'a closer Faculty-Board
nf Truste,s .relatjonship.Mr .'
Fe!dnln is ,a Scout Leader from
Truiop12 iii Dns Plaines and a
member of the'National Sérvire
Organization. He considers his .

0CC Tsteo candidacy. anaturai
extension ofhis volunteer,secvice
activities,Mr. Flynn, Mro.' Juc-
kett and Mr; Feldman

stOessed ' -thyare not runntag'agamct the
other 0Cc Candidates but rather
positively for the Community '
Citivens, the studejstj,' and-Oait
ton Faculty und Stgfffàtnily, They .

are Interested un ..ytjg . your '

bestintereutsas TÑSteasÒfOCC,
Tbeelectión isSaturday, April 10, . -
between l2000irnnd 7:30 p.m at
your local grade school,

i' arI
.11h I-s shifdretfandikasis_yekr

r,. sI SI , f'the .pkton Corn.
'"'"a rt 'IcgeDistrict535, He is

splayed as,an,Audit Snpezvisor
s' tIt ) sd9çal.Bsecve Bank of

?,Çectifled Publiç Ac-
countunt 4110 a,Ç,ertitled Internal,
Audilor. .he-reççived his M.B.A.

in, Finance .and:Accounting;frnrn
Northern !!lht9i' University ' In

- 19.70; . and .hi B.s: in 'Finance
' . from .tf,I.U., ,in.1966 11e was

,previouslyemployadoñ the audit-
ing staffs øf: the Keebler Corp.
and General Telephone & EIer-
ironies. . '

, ,.Mr.Prochaskahashad a
còuitiñuing. ittterest in the affairs
of Oalçjnn College and- was a

' cOndidats for. .the District 535
. Bosçd f,Teuslees.in t973, t974,
and t975. .1iereguIarly attends
the publw,mnetings of the Board -

.9tTcusteos and has developed a
'-workIng relationship with many of
.tjtcofficiatenf,the college and the
board, members. .

The issues: . . -

7. The Construction of the-
permanent campus remains an

suo. Full state fUnding. of its
7o obligqtton -of' cupital con-
stns-tian must 'be obtained.

2. k.sat,llite-prograrn should
developed in Nues Township.

thin the,reptaL of facilities which
are lot, expected to be fully
afilLad hi, upcoming -eara,

. 1he use of satellite facilities
and sompletion of thi basic
vainitas.. 'should provide for a
program whiCh I have advocated
in the past tno ',para. Offering

' oelleg.s level i work for ciiltège
coedit to high' school sekiors,

'

rather than relying on thé one test'
cvaltiatipnofadvand placement
cooteo currently offered at the

' high schools. Tut institution of
this typeof,pñ,pgrnrn would enable-

' litany students to enter their
"'.: regular college classes with an

n o ',

rlr i')chaska

With'a daily traffic count up- to
70,000 -'cars per day, -Candlelight
Courte's locatiOn atMilwaukèe and
Oakton. is one 'of the most desire-
dble -in the, 'northwest suburbs At
Candlelight, your store will draw
slioppers.from Nues, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove,.Skoke. - -.

: ' ,' ::..:: .-:

Redfield adcantage iO 'that they 'have Bruce Friedman cao best be
. .

already 'Completed a poriton of described as the "local boy whotheir-basic studies and allow more made gond?' Now, his big aim iuoptions in the selection of.electiye life Is to- 'help otaer studentscourses. .. ' - -, achieve the same goals as he hasThe stress' n vocational achieved, He believes that he caneducation 'at Oaltton shòuld he best ato that bygelting deleted to
tempered tO,inclnde ait adequate the Oakton Board on April 10.
base for fèture'career edoration, Raised in the northwest sub-

. The vocational pcogranis should nuits, Bruce graduated Maine
- be of such quality as to- enable East in 1965, whére lie was un

participants . to establish them. honor student (top 5%), and
. selvesin acaren' fichi. and at the where he was elected athlete of-

same times-0 as a springboard theyear,'as Well as all-conferencefor futuro Oducatlon. Many arca Wrestling champion. After grad-
. firms encourage and pay for oation Bruce weOt to the Univer-
- . conlinuing education: and gradu. sityof Michigan where he baened-ating Oaktòn students should be a B.A. in Business Administra.

encouraged to "learn while they tian in 1969, and a J.D, in Law inearn'. ' - 1972. He is now an associate in aThere are several additional prominent law firm, and special-issues which will reqoire the loes in corporate and banking law.deliberation of the board of Brocé says, "I know whattrustees in the nentsevecat years. students need to cet started in theWhitel" «'-'-' ' - - -

' iq2tl8f á, ittjfp
The. 101es Township Adminis- preferably be typed and double.

tration Bicentennial Commission - spaced. -

is spOnsqritig an Essay Contest One winner from each building
until April 23 for students en- , will- spend ono all-expense paid

. rolled in the thee,-Nilehi schools, week with Senator John J.
annoupced Westhi's Dr. Edward Nimmt at the Stato Capitol in-
Bruflte, Commission member. . Springfield as an administrative -

Essays must be no longer than aide. - .

I,000words, and musthe written
: - . --fl -

on the'topie 'The Early History of' - ,-
Hites Township". Entelès should -

yet Oettned my jòb market. l've only been out ofposition with regard to these sehnt a few years, and I'm closeissues, I nevertheless feel that the enough to college students topublic should be made aware nf know -what they're thinking a.them. bout, what their fears are, andOperation of the college what their worries ère aboutwhile maiétainingihetax rate ata enterinl the job market, I canconstant factor. empathize with college students.Focusing the directton of I fared the same problems theytransfer oriented programs to the are'facing'only a few short yearsrequirements of major state uni. . ago. lt's a tough market outversities, ' there. Students need all the help. C. -Dèvetoping career related they can get." Bruce knows thatcontinuing educational programs ho cèn - help students best bytied to the floOds of major getting electéd to. the Oaktonoccupational groups, Board on April tO. In that way he

--
MEET YOUR NEW lJElGHBORS.,,
NOWOPEN -" -

Avondale Savings &. Loan
Jewel - Osco -

, Balcons, Hair Design . . -

'-Body Beautiful Figùresàlon
-

Candélight Jewelers
Hinshaw-R icharcl Art Gallery
Moloney.'s Ice' Cream Parlor
Paul LaneWi . ; -

.

Redig's Book tI ' - - .

.

OPENING SOON - --, ,

Indian Trading Post

.
Lucille'g FashiQns

: -

.. Monkey Boutique
The Plant Hut , -

-

Spats Men's Wear - '

1w,s 72° usde'- -

MANY STORES READYNOW...
FOR VIRTUALLY 'IMMEDIATE

ßCCUPANCY , -

( Land-lord specification)

M-L[AUK-EE AT AKTONIN NIL-ES'
- -7900 NorthMilwaukee Aveiiue'

will have a ditect- lnfiuvnce in
i. -preparing' stodents to enter' a

tightening job market.
Broce is also an expect in

financial expenditures. His firm
reprèsents 16 area banks. He
believes that ho can also "watch
Out for my neighbors' tax doll-
ars. "

In 1970 Broce married Batbaoa
- Kirnmel and they have one

daughter, Dana. Bnrbara has . a
M.A,-in Library Scltnce from tite
University of Michigan. Since is
tIso the son of Mrs. Ronald
Friedman, and the late "Booby"
Friedman, Friends and neighbors
will remember him is the "kid"
who helped his parents in their
restaurant, "Boohys", On Mil-
waukee Avenue, Presently, Braco
resides with his wife and daugl
ter in Lincolnwood.

Two Hiles North High School
seniors were recently named
national winners-in the 1976 Quill
and Sentit National Writing Con.
test. -

LeslIe Leeb, 6921 Oak Path,
Morton Grove, and Janet Silver-
man, 9620 Teipp, Skokie, were
recognised ascontest.winners by
Quill and Scroll, an honorary
society of high school juuraal'mts,
for stories submitted from the
NilsNorthntudent newspaper,

Leslie-received her award for a
news story she wrote examining
the feelings of Hiles Township
residents scheduled to h traits-
ferred from ¡files East High
School to Hites Noith after the

. former is closed. in 1980. Janet
. was honOred lbr a 000cm story
detailing póstible athletic cut-
hacks at Nitos North due to a lack
of qualified coaches. -

. ThnBogle, E1ièdayntlO, 1976

Twenty-four Morion Grave
area restaurant and fóod market
managers received. state certi-
fientes in food service sisnitation
from Morton Grove Mayor Jute
Bode at a dinner on March 29.

These geaduates are among the
first in Illinois to successfully
complete a sanitation supervision

. class arranged by Oakton Com-
munity College tine, MONACBP
and to pass the,certification
exam By 1978, everyfood service
facility in Illinois will be requited
to meet these revised sanitation
regulations.

The Oakton-MONACEp course
(developed at tite request of the
Morton Grove Health Depart-
ment) is actually a Morton Grove
"exclusive", offered first to
people with bdsinesèes within the
village. - - -

Those who'will receive the
Illinois Department of Publie -

ltèalth Food Service Sanitation
Certificatàre Beraaed Btady and
George Maltezes, Tubbo's Res-
taurant 'Charles Çauley and

. Russell Manihy, ,Çrone Puckingt
Ralph'Garreffa,i4ic1jolas Pupo'
sito,aand Sen Panico, Esposito's
Pinzada; Burton Katz, The Pe.
quod; John Kavobras, The Pit 'n
Grill; Lorraine Makela und Albert
Sherman, The Chambers; Jncob
Mandik, lake's Quality Market:
Michael Yadron oid Sherwin
Weisberg, Dempster Village

, Meats; Robèrt -Musar and Ruth
Maser, Dairy Queen (Morton
Grove): Catherine Trace and
Edward Trace, Dafty Qaeen (Park
Ridge); Patricia Rogers and Rose.
marie Weldon, Oakton Comnun.
uy College; Jamen Huber and
Hugo -Hitzelberger, Village' of
Morion Grovet Millie Kruger and
Robert Mulcrone, Bethany Ter'
race Nursing Home,

Welcome to -one of the newest, most modern
shopping- deiters- in the 'northwest suburbs, Big
enoughto offer you- as much as 5400 -square,fet
of selling spice. But small enough to give your
cUstomers the feeling -of intimacy that's lost 'in -

outsized malls. ' -

40
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- ENCLOSED MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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. -. .,ms. D 'ircuad
Rounds -and 12 motor Iods. -

. He was seIecd s anomjaèc
for thenalioiial Mrnager of the
Month based on .1*3 autstud jug

. leadcrsbip eaeInpIiing hospital-
. ity, superior employee aid guest
relations, as weHas adherence to

. cUnipanypo!içiçSafldp4utes.
.Thefjualists sjflbjtedfom
16 noini,iecs ?ithbithenextfëw
weeks. lJje.m e 4s rnvaderj

fU1ly-çqUii'pedMe1ador car. All
finalists
signi tiçs tho.outatdjng peifor-
menee they estended to uphold
the tompanys biege.

- Nazar resides iii Des Plaines.

- - ----- - '"fl.w, ueea,4uiMLJ --- -CDAflt. _.Donald New. eribe-

Giound Round restaurant locatedj on Deinpster Avenue in Morlón.
. 6royó tops selected by thefl

. divisioifsgene maniger aó the
FebruaeyA4caager of the Month
nomlnee. . - . - . .

. Naz.ar was chosió . from the
chains 16 natIonal operating
ditistoat encompassing 646 corn-
-paìiy-oper4tçd torard Johnson's :
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'ECOL LIP L t, PL 1&
MONDAY: Soup ai' TotoIi Sire, -Mosnccjoii or

Spoghefti islib Meal Sauce, Tossed Solad, -.
Grated Charco, hell cad Duller .

i2ONDAYr Soup or.Tornaio Juice V

Filed Perch, French Filed Potatoes,
o

. Cole Stew. Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Reti, Setter,. i.

2 CIHLDREN'SgVLJ -

Sat. b Sun. # % cE.:
V-...............i:3OA..flI 1OOOP.M..

!E 24 HOURS - 7DAYSAWÈE(

V

77 Avø.D ß
19N2 5dm soms o' MINSUA'Sj -

. Ve W:
q eprmeg honr d f

Members of the NorthwestNubes West High School drama would be interested in attending
Symphony Orchestra Walipresentdeparfmenth recently received the activities that will be offered a freepublic concert on April 12a great honor Jhey have been on ApnI 24 or esc they might at 7 30 p m at the LulheiiuInvited to perforai at the Inter like to make n donation Home and Service for the AgednahoneJ Theater Atta Confer The turn s and tests for these W Oakton in Arlingtonence whieb is the Olympics events will be Heightsfir high school theater gronps tmprovisational Workshop Perry Crafton conductor willTheyareoneoîoniy eight troupes 9 15 a m $5 Children STheater du-ed the ensemble ip escarpiawho lieve been asked to perform j 15 p or $1 Evening from Giacomo P11cc ni s familiarfer the event this inne at Dall Performanco 8 15 p m 54 and ever popular Opera LitState Univeesgy in Muncie tad parents Booster Club has Salirme Soloists will be powid dMany of the teachers and born Ibenied to help tite students by the Northwestern UniversityStudents are deeply involved in contact ntwspopers and mer Opera Workshop Robert Gaythis efibti bi addition to the chants in our area We are trying directorpreparations fo their perfor to reach those people who wOuld Tito music for this occasion istiiaiice at the conference the be interested in becoming ii being sponsored by a grant fromstuddiits muet rame $5 000 bet Senefoctor Sponsor or Patron the Music1irformance Trustween now and June un order to Benefarlor $51) for 10 tickets Panda (Mr Kenneth E liantesliflançe the trip t the evening performance trastee) a public service organiOn April -24,. the ntnowned Sponsor - $25 for i ticket to each

zallan created and financedSecond City plans a day at of the day s e enta Pairen $10 the recording .ndnstries nuderNiles West to help them in their for -1 ticket to the evening
agreements with the American. efforts. Thjs Speog atp, will perforreanre ..........Federation of Musictns. ThecOiiStstiamorning.worlhop. on The sanies of the Benefactors grant wa obtained with the:- afteiiinon childrén pethirman and Sponsors Will appear in the cooperatien of the Chicagq Fed-and u regalar Second City pro- program for the evening
eration of Musicians L I

duction iii the ecca ng For further information y 10 208 A MWe would greatly appreciate may call the Director of the fhe Northwest Symphony corsupport from members of our department Mr Sob Johnson at diatt mvijes you and your familycommunity Perhaps people 966 3800 est 281 to attend
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On Feb 21 and Feb 28 the phono) Dattel Glisson (trumpet) Mueller Bi1 Daehier percosslonNites Elementary Scheel Music lltdeki Asaiio (trumpet) Janice - quintet BobKolus,Jim Murray,studtnts entered the Illinois . Grimm (flute).- . lidie Veas, David Gabe1 ;Rachel. Öràde- School ssic Association SeCOitil tibor - Linda. Cuff;-friimperwoDoug Skuptew-Solo and Ensemble contests. Kaufman (French horn). Lisa ..ski.KortemIieHowaed.Kapan;.. VMembers o thbaad, orchestra. - Sltsz (violin), Tony Surud (teem- horntrio Alidy Scelto. BobFouty. .and'choriis perfnrincd sbbo.sand bone). KenSalt (*ramjet); Stácey Linda Kaufman;low;brassquar.ensembles and received either Stone (clarinet) Daci8 Angus tet andy Martin Din Fisherfirst place, second place,or third
(French horn), Shun Stèsptck . Bill Heinrich, Tony Rucad; -brass -place ratings. The results of the (claiiet) Añdy SerBo (French quintet Doug StcOpjewskj. Hortcontest were as follows: ... horn); HowárdKaplan(lrumpet) tOmke-ßob Fguty;.Tony Borud.Thsi piece cates Patricia Steve Meier (cJarinet Todd Randy Martin brass qutirtet. Siei2ega. (vocal). - Elainc. Pantin- xis (vtoJin). Janet Young Hideki Aano Howard jÇgplan, .:Sieres (vocal). Sue Michalsen (saxophoné). Jeff SottilI (ttum- -AndyIcbannet) Julie Shorten (flute) pet) Harald Berge (trumpet) Heinrich brass quintet DattelAtsulio 1juin (violin) Bill Rolf Mark Eha (trumpet) Judy Gtisson Harald Berge Dgvi

V

.(trnmpet)-JillObrochts -(clari- Bràich. clarinet).. Cindy- Angus; Bob Mitelle, Bit-.Dtçi.uet),Donna G a hei (clarinet). Gaeriner (verSI), Felicia Paust 1er; flute teíó,DCbbipjy-Marcia Block- (vlòin>. Randy (vocal). -Lisa Tomoleonj (vocal). Debbie Himoiley, .Joli Sliiteson.V Martin (baritone). Mike Shlemon . Beth Silverman (vocal)..............nd pRceecaaernbjte vio7a(violin) teifserge (viola) Connie teeo ensembles wood duet Dçbbie Ziegeiski Lei. Anderson (cello). . Stove Kock wind duet Debbie Paella, Sindee - Berge; string quóflefJohnB.(cello). Debbie Paulis (flute). Berger: woodwind duet Debbie ley,. Marcia Block . Val -Santi.,Kelly. .Chrster (clarinet), --Debbie Himmler. Angie Vargas; violin Steve Kock; clflrinet quintetHimmler (flute), Stades Berger...doct Mike Shlemon, .Lirn . Slisz; . Smiler Berger. SteveMeier Jj!l(clarinet). Dan Fisher (trombone), string duet Marcia Block. Vat Obrochta. Sue Michalaenr JudyBill Bowman (violin) Guy Bei Santi clannet trio JiB Obrochia Brasch tenor sois dart Sieve-lando (sakophune)..Kuft. Lemke Sue Miehalsen Angie Vargas; . . Meier..: Martin Peteeson;sa,«(trumpet) Bob Mutiler (bari sIring quartet Atsuko limo Ta phone trio Guy Bnlandu JanettonO), Robyn Roth (flute). takaya kaya Inamuro. Bill Bowman. Young. Martin Peterson; . violinlnamnro (violin). BiO Heinrich Connie Anderson; violin duet duet Bili Boivms, Todd-Kaplan;(baritonc), J9lmn Bradley. (violin). Ato Nino. Takaya foniiro; flutedait Jete Shurson. RobynBill Doebler (tuba). -løug Sku- string guartet Mike Shlemon, Roih trumpet.qoartet Jeff Swi-piewskt.(tiumpet). Kelly Chester . Usa VSlisz. Debbie Ziigelski. tall. Ken Sail. Bili Rolf. Mark(bass clarinet) Dejibie Ziegelafti Mark Oberniann clarinet quartet libas flute duet Jane Vodvarka. (viola). Sachet .off (tyinpani). minna Gabel,.Kuthy MacDonald. . jinda Kerr; flte trio JaniceMark Obeemann (cello). Jane Sracey Stone. Kelly Chester; Grimm, Robyn Roih. ThemseVodvarka (flute) Therese Dedo saopbone duet Guy Bedando Dedo flote trip Janice Grimm(flote). Martin Peterson (soro- Janet Young; low brass duet Bob Jane Vodvarka.Linda Here.- _S.._ . . . V
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Open 4 p.m. Daily nIcar Credit Carda deeoptcd- ClosodMoodoys. . 5 min. So. nl Miii Rn Pinyhoose

.- £/ E9st bei1
Come out and heaihe Niles

East High School laindsaalutethe V
coming of Spring at (heir annual i.. .SpringBandñat.B:p.
On Friday. Apl-3O, in the Easthi .:auditorium..... . :

V The Cadet Band. the Wind
Ensemble. the Concert Band und

.the Jase Ensemble Will idi ::br
peitrmtng ut the Spring Conceit.

The Filma ga High School
Band from Edina. Mineesota. will

. bg performing at NUes Lot High
School on Friday afternoon. April
23. The Edtn studñts are on a
Spring Concert Tour. and-will be -
perfroming Iòr all tue music
students,- elementary thru high
schòoi of District 219.

-

.--Ee 1V, g.

D

Shown here (lefright) President Bene Stein. Niles; Chairman
RobertDâçkrnóo; .7318 LOwell, Lincolnwood; Julie Harris.

.., ooe-wgiittnslioóóf'Thó Belle of Aniherst." Bili Verdi, colorful.
-: new òsOeiofthè*hjte Soa lind Pcesideflt Lynn Nassen, wert the-.

Ceiiterofattcactjon atthe 9thAnñijal Variety Club Celebrity Bait inthe WâlüngtenBallrooiii of the CoÙtinentaal Plath. Miss Harris,Qùeen itt the Bail, und Veeckas King ofItearts. holding awaÑsemblematic et their reigñ, spótltghted the evening.

The newest club at NoIre Dame M.A. from yola Univ. in
High Schott is Nues is the Polluh Cliicago in 1911. He is pcoseritly.a
Cúltural Qui, which was started candidate fur the deetorate at
this school yiar to.give students a Loyola Univ. and espects to take
chancotogetacquainted with the .. his comprehensive doctoral esam
heritage ófPpiand. The memjiers iii Oct 1976. His major has beenmeet with their moderator- each Comparative International Edo-WednesdayVfrom 2;45 to 4;30 cation and his minorwas taken In
p_ni. They- discuss -the djffeeent bilingual education. . He has -
ftcetsofPolish history, 1tterature taaght English, French. German,
langutage 'and fine .drts and Latin. Poltsh Russian, and Span-
eeIate.tl*ém- to other European Ish. He was a graduate instructor
and Amectcaoachtevemente. The in French and Linguistica at
membgrsof.the ciitb:arê given an , Loyola Univ. in Chicago from
oppoetunitytó appreciate Po : 1969-it. He has taught French.
lands ioótributlona WIthin c;ro5 and Spanish at Notre

-cer,tàt of*orld history, science Dame High. School.. last Easter
r.d litirature......... . . vacation he took nine NDHS
The fdunderof the club and its students to Europe for a week..

mcdtratoiig LesaekWolkowski a '1'°Y spent moOt of their time
menibór ofthtModein Language Visiting Warsaw and Cracow tu
Depttìiiee 1973. 0e stuilted at Poland and made a side trip to
the Lyceedei'aris from 1951-61 Vienna in Austria. He expects to
and teióe)yed lits Baccalauteate in do the same again thin summer
196k Fminl9624S be had a for hio weeks .

govemmefltalgeantfor language
studjetat the University of The president of the Polish
Wartawin PoltndDuring 1965- aub is Mark Soknbowsbd ofNilea 5
66 li siudIet Spanish in Madrid, Other members are George Go
Spairl,an4ßèrman in Innsbruck. mciii, Nanti Gludny, John hy-
Auteia. He studitd at the Univ. kowski, Frank Lemanski, and
efFana during466.67 Upon his Sich Owsiany of Nues, Ai Huta,
rettiùttoVthev USA ¡Vn 1967 he Mark Musa, Tom Scotkovsky, and
studlédatlhe University of Greg.Siarsiak of Chicago. Chuck
Illinott, Chicago Cintle, and re . Koven and Jeff Kisnwski. of.
ceived. his BAdegree with Glenview, and Mike Maslanka of
honois in l969.. He received lits h-Park. Ridge. . .
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Theugbet Tboor6, Apa6I0 1076

. . ....,. .

: : .Oaktoog S' igÄrsiFth -- : .
V. Artists and craftsmen are In.. aSsistant ptofèosg of ùt.at . will be limited to 125vited to apply fur space ai the OaktonCommunity College; Rita . enhibitory, and will be heldthird annual Starving Artists Ar(CV Sorgen Simón. siülptor md alto otdoess on the interlmcampüsand Craftípatr. to be held May teacher. at the North Shore Axt from 110Ø ajo. to 5:00 p.m. both

. 29-3g at Oakton Communtoj Coli- League (represented by Neville days. Foc further information andege. Morton Chrove. .. ... SargentOallecy in Evanston). and applteattun . blank . write Jay C.Thern. Stprving Artist Fair. is Hugh Spector, ceramicist. from Wohin, Oakton Community Coil-iimitedto eriginal arts and crafts-: the Midwest . PoEdrs Guild In ege, 7900 Nagte. Morton Grove,pr(ced at. $5 and uoder, and .j Evanston. , V Illinois 60953.thé only. shaw of ts type in the .

ChIcag. area, the fair was f
V extremely popular with the public
last year. with over 8.000 alternI.
ing. V .

Applicants mast obmit slides
t'orjuryiag by April26 along with
a completed application blank.
The jurors for this veer's show
include: James Alten tÇrauss.

Evei.oiorig in Sicily
ls!and of the Sun" is

the destination òfihe audience at
MONACEP travel and adventure
lecture scheduled al 8:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, April t4, at Maine
East High School. Dempster and
Poiler, Park Ridge.

Tite Sicilian film tour, present.
ed in original óun-drenched
color." will be led bt Roberl
,Davis. o iloted lecturer, cinema.
, togeapher. and iBm producer.

'StciIy:" Davis' newest film,
shows how the present civilization
On this Mediterranean inland has
evoltd since it'was first settled
oree 2,509 years ago by the.

Pliogniclans. Sumeofthe subjects..
Dav portrays are: th story of
pasta; a pujiper performance by
the noted puparo, Scalfuni; Mon-
reale, ene of the architecturtol:
wonders of the Middle Ages with
its dazzling Byzantine masajes;
the medieval village of Erice; and
Mt. Elna.the highest volcano In
Eampe

Admission to "Sicify' iaSt.50;
senior cltjzen5 75 cents. For
further tformato. please con-
tact MONACEP. at 967-5821.

I
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HOURS: MOtL Ohio FRL . I 1:10 M - 4:00 AM
SAT. 8:00 PM . 4:05 ioiM . SUId. 12i00 ltoon- 12:00PM
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TUESDAY So or Xoaialo Juice, . ..

a. Paled Chiche0, Fregh Fries; Honey. .

. Cele 5 Hell:aad Bullo,

V
: EDN5$4yi Soupor Tornato Jrik: .

Lasagne with Meat Sauce. Toaeè C...i
Grated Cheóse, Soll niai uuer.\'1

TNUSDAY: Soup cr Tomato JuIe . .

),Filed
ChIchea. SpagbltI with

. Meat Saute, Cole SIw or Tessd Salad,
. G*d cheese; .0 aiue

. , . DAYS $oupor ?oinlo jUk . . ...
. . Filed Perd,, Frencb Fifed PoIns.

Cole SIw Lcmo, Thitw sauec; 2.2
r SATVRDAYI Soup orTomlo Jgfre McsaceIo!I or.

SphettI with Reni Sce, Tossed Salad.
..' Roll aa UUer .

.-.-- .-.
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Competujg against 17 schools Btb Hogjtgr Laune Jewjnson Coniuding tue list of plain the Ewanstoñ regonaJ of L??nn Mogensen Eizabth Man- award wjnuer iirc Steve Lcvho,the National ScpJj art corn-; 41k. Shefty MiffCr.McheJJe Neu- Sulan Lëyy Michael Lchmaqpetioij. Maine as1ars earn- mann. Lj Novak..Lesj Nyb-
. Dawn Manzo. iw Muran,edo folaJ of234 awards. Included Jajiszyn.-Beffl Obirhogj Ja. . Kim Mitd,en. Jon Moriarywere £54 pJace awards, 5 gold Peqgnaiñpern Foncher Sonja Gordozi Munsé0.. Colette Obeia,Iey. 21 blue ribbons, and three Rodocz. Linda Rubcy, Karen Kim O'onqnr Kaj Paij Faof thø five }Jaftmarks awarded. «upkey. Stove Snodras, Scott Paysön, Iùdy Potèna DebbjThehreeManeEast }LíÍJnar I Trojan., Linda Tashjin. Peggy s fUchmond kathJegn Sliopard.rccíjdents re Wendy Mme,, .a Walsh. and Çaroi Wirnewsk,. .

s Susan SChm!d Nancy Scbwandt,atudent df Mr. WÌiitIy; Laura !ftYf1flb students.roceived Randce Soroka - Becky Thinim.. Laurcys. a student of Mr. Chip awards in the regional
PCterWinton. Linda WfsnjwsjWu'ff; and David Stoken, a Th3' include Claud- and Paula. Zoom.of Ms. Myra Weingcr Msenberg. Becky Andu In The phoogphy c.tegóry,Fourteen 6tUdent .hav been a a an, rancino arroji. Kim Mitchell received o keynamed blue ribbon winners.They e uy . ej ran , unes awd and Ned Good a placeare Sue Farber, Howard Fisher. CC YOfle. Yflfl Ca- award.Ja Fedl d L G ft hOOii Beth Conradi; Missy Corr,

bataøceflaflTeranc7°Ejl YceAgOSU0OMty øAgos

karen Pjcejijoj, Deloìes Pinó, Dedio, Diane DIugatch Macli -
. - Maithgi PQatnja, Corr Sherman, . .

Engel, Sherry Ferran. Christi
-.. Elaine Sikoraki and Mike Wil. .

Flood. Nancy Forty,. Steve Foun- .I. .. ' . tain, . Susan Gargano ffiaada . Regfrafion forthe spng termK:?awatds have beawordeJ . GTiS. Eflen Grjn -Glen. Ha. of MONAcEp. the Main-Oaf-to Ca B o Crol iz- gen. Deanna Haroclifeld. Annifa ton-Nues Adult Continuing Edu-zoni n1: obene hpis Hegodtsop Kathcriñe Herbst Cation Program ill b heldJim Connut Ka n Coo - Christine Itolm Gina Hunnick- throughtnt fije month of Aprii ater DeDee D&iier MHt' Gree hou0e, Jean Jajkowgj, Bill Joem, Seven different locationn.---r- ---., - - - ' - ,---k Brian The-sj-vee te wilLoffer. -n a, ary ej U,
Klein, Dan Leinwandei-, Cajhi -òver i6diff4eiit . MONACEp

- onna e flee. war i $g ,
Loitner, and Eandi Láventhal - . - . courteurn-such areas as-danóe,....-- , . personal buniness. psychology_-c 'i - :-- /1(i.

¿rW . andgmtij.musi Culinary arts, -'.. - JL
- . using leisure. creatively, and, ¿ - ; -.- -. -

physical education. - .

aneient Chineseaxercjsc pro-

Although classes begin during
.. the week of April l9 registratiofl
will bÓ.actepted through ApiR 30
os Mody through Pri4ay t'rdií
1 t :00 am. to 3:00 pm. tMaina -

East High School. Dmpster and
Potter, Parie ltidgó: Maine West
-High School, Woff añd.Oaktiin,
Des Plaines; Msine South High
School, 1111 S. Dee Road. Park
Ridge; Maine Ntlh High School,. 9511 Harrison, Des Pláines; Niles.

North High- School. 9800 Lawler,
. Skokie; Niles West ISigh Echool, -

. Oakton and Edens Eaprcssway, -

kokie. Weekdayregjsation will
be -held from 9:00, srn. to 4:00

- p.m. in Building 3 Room 301 st
Oakton Cornmunty College. at
Oak.tofl and Nagle. Morion Grovà.

.. In addition. .venlng registra.-
tión will be -held from 7:00-9:00

. . p.m. on Monday.- April 12 at. -

' Maine West. and on Tuesday,
April 13, at Nues West.

- Most spring. MONACEP class-
- es will be held at Maine West and

- Nilts West High Schools. For.
further Information, please con- - -

tact MONACEPat 967-5821. . - - -

. ©
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nEE F 4 - -

- -f.- , - \ - Among the 15 new coüe are- (_ ç.
OiiiitholOgy(birdWatehjng), Skè.-\" tching Suburbia; Japanese Cook-/ v,

C' ing. and mi-Chi Chqan añ'
gram. .. - - - .

-

COUNThY Di1JjG ÂTMOSPHERE..
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OPEN U A.M.tO i A,M, DAILY
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- SBrnIer. ÇBe-.
AgaÌn this - summer the fopr

- Msine Township.- High Schtots.
- will offer Driver Education

- classes rrejdentfthe achoni .-
distrIct.bewnhe ugeE.of 16 -

-_a_id 2k who d not attend-óneof.
-illese schools. - ------ -

-- - .There wifl be. one-- si5-we
Sesstofl...wj*h claase- held from

June 14. Ihm Friday.
.

-

Registrtttion for the rugram
Willie-held untilApril at tisa
four Maine hioh o-hn,.5 5.

-- ¡ai-Eia, ratradgn will b
- .h!d.-in RoOm001;'aj. Molije
- North.; in the- PE;-wing. Room

- ?l00:..at. Maine Sodth.- Room
-- 4-120t. and at Matne West in.
- ROom-C.til. --- . -

- Aliregistrasts will be asked to
_-pay_ a flOsììis0t -lac . to cover

-s', to -

on the owncrofgttv Autansailvo on Milwaukee aviV nearts Road, Nifes. gave me an interesting. item feañi. the.
mber ei Cossniereg of the United States Nere il Us
all the s arid were reduccd*o a town ofi (III people in this
s would be 60 Americans. Tile remainder ofthewórld would
epresented by the 940 other prisons
a 6 Mnericanswould have half theincome of the entire

: s. The 040 Others would sharethe remainder oldie town's-inc
iwo hundred and thirty people iii the town would be
ified as Chostians Six hundred and seventy would not
least90 townspeople would be pràctltnig-CoiOmunistL--'s

more lijan our wholenation.- Seventy others-voüldbg.
r- Communjt doisinatjozi.- - - - - :----------. -- -- --------

tiitepeople.would tOtal 303. while Oonsahitesaold be-nessrly -

e-60 Amcricas wouldjjjwe a-life eapectancy of70 years
MO Others could Oxpect to livenotre than 40.eara.- :
e6ttMneriranswoutd hàve 15 times as manyposseasions as
Verage of all the rest ofthe potpIe in-the village. . - -

ttlO.Americans would produce l6%ofthe total towti's food -y. Although they cat62% abdtre tlieffiastnum--daiIy food-

rement. they would either eatmost of what-they grew. or. Iit for the future at enormous cost. ; - -

Ce-most ofthe94ßnonAmceimns woujd be.hungry most of¡me it could .tead to some 01 - feelings toward. thea 60
-: Lans, who.would appear tø.beeiloflnously.richand fed tosiüí of sheer disbelief by agreas majority-of tht-ofher -folk:--------------------- ------------ .--------

he9dtl noflAmerjcans, 3011 Would have Matari. es would -
rhistosomiasis, 3 would have Letrosy. 45 svittdie this year--tlalaria, Cholera, Typhus and other infectious diseases.hundred- and lifty-str will die from starvation - and -trition. None of the 69 Americans will ever get thesers and will probably never worry about them; ---. - - - -

66 Amertraifs would-Oach spend $87 a ycar:on liquor. and -l but less than 520 forihe drugs. needed for thefincst -i u care in thcwortd and they would be loudly prOclaiming-t edicinerosts tuo much. We're a very interesting people.

said in my last column, "tomorrow is another day" and aq never wins or a winner never quits and thats-why allji layers die broke ... any who, a guy by the namè ofJimmy
-

wo we a horse called Prairie Prisicess iflthe last -race at -S San's last Saturday. I beta ton and oh, boy -- did she runhV race like a -champ and pays buscar mutuels. ---
- stime I float into the Quéen-of tijo Sea lilie I'm on Cloud --lii Capt. l'ea" I say to thisbig, nioddréssed guy with theF chu moust,ehn "1 k. .15 ..... ------ .......

went into me Otning room and had a big fish feast with
- tu tastyt wonderful fish.platter. Tht Qüceflof IhoSeu was-re mpiug that night and people were waiting-in linö,tots of .'e . table. The bar and lounge Were packed with folks --ht bin. - ---- - --t--- --

- - I had my caricature drawú-aed Capt..Rick.put it np oñ the -wt I everytime I walk by it, I stop.and applaud my pretty - -fat . - .. - -

- in have your picture made, *06, ifyou -go into the Q.eenof a. The otherday a-guy came in amiChe artist asked him--

hit r. "Donan", the guy said.- -----------------------------
-

your last stamer', asked the artist.. ,,.
the guy replied, adding, "so, don't paint my soul.'-'

-
s - - - _ a -

chef Masaaki Takahashi ofTu Firéside loti of MotionGas lOI Waukegan rd., Morton Grove, hasthese mystical- del s for your April enjoyment,-- Monday -Itou Thursday,froi mio 10-30 p;in. ThCnice.price-is.just $4.50 for theex ree. sOup,.hot bread,--Super Salad Bar,Ond beverage.
1 :e is StuffedDucHing, golden toasted and stuffed withlap rice, black muahcoomn, and chicken bits. Served withsay im sauce. Neat week is Sang Choy Bau'Fissh cookedrolf bage stuffed with oysters and a spécial -pork mia:- Asup Onsbinatjon of pork, garfte. -mushrooàss, watàrche , - bamboo shoots. Scallions, snow peas- cooked andsen th cooked-oystcs in-the cabbage.T,d aùitls a tastyrais ice. -Last week of April-is- HoOngSiu -Ho, -a Chlñese -dell - deep-Med oyatörs in a spçciol batter,- agd Chinesecsbl mushrooms. bamboo shoots, celesy. malted in achin -smi, - - . V
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only this tirneiwois!" " "r..'n.ny ois a nuwsasled na$

The New Friday Night Special is Alaskan King Crab Legsnoised with soup. hot bread, Salad Bar, Ond beverage fut just$6.50, from 5 p.m. to midnight. - -o- - - -
O - -

See you next week ,., - -

coat oftialoing plus the teatbeok,
Each studenl must haves sociel

- security number, lt is advisable
- that students wishing-to register

-rni-; attaip their siiteeoto birthtIy by
June 1, 1976. -- -

-!os: flirtllerinformatton, call' - -.co,umov5Ay Asst. Principal.

Maine Epst. 825.4484: A.IH.
Cothrane. Asst.:Pthicipni. Maine
MOth. 29It-5S0O Robert Barker,
Asat. Iiscipal. Maine South,
825'7711;-or Eldon-Burk, Asas.
Prisleipar,MI0 Vks-t, 827-6I76-

I
Gerald il, Swearingçn, vice

ireslent-otìddirector of nm
o_ - teiiog Skdhic Trust & Savings
-' gaflg,e*a;his- eolortlil career.

- ilse banking- mdústrylsthe last
vioteheever expected SO be. - -

-

i 9t.hls'esieOiasces.- in past
: - yc rlvcCsultédinhms reputa-

ny-ómong-fbllow. bankers
- - md oniunirlcgdrs as a unan

-whO wittingly tOckles uflique
pròjOctee--themthiough to.
umeankul completion
Inbis ritte-an director of.

vr.ilIig at Skokie l'tuOi. afult
-- r1l bank. SweariiesÇde.

- polls-, bossily. o the ahow-
- i imnhip ho mastered yeros ago.Fr Oar briefperiod is my life.

- . ovil d1cumstauucesehangcd,? he.
I roas WqI!.oa my way to

t II ' Ptty:f5ff..ptUfÇ5ipiSal
uuis. I liked audtence ap-
pl__ r CS- then.- just-.asj enjoy
fti I t1_:'' -

Sirivnlaisnched hissuc-otr r 9f- tbeSkokte Bank
I .ii 1ss assistant-vice

I. it Oli ustalment loans, Toiii - he bcoughta subr -

i_ (I I -l0uOdaSa5geciel.
I I iv eutuuuOtive- sales .aúd

, f nun , - . . -

- [k 1,ite our autojuotive sen-
J .rI economy,"-. Swearingen-

1 hastiers who thoroughly
II I r-Iod thoiUsolment -toan

- 1 Irticslarly.in auto financ
s-, --. somelvhatofarariytrnri , l.wasfortusuatethat ivy.

I ' -ro, nd-was ready-made for
:1 r ring-activity. "-- -

Ih the --zest -he-- constantly
-Ih napproachingevory JOb.

s- earingen increásed thebank's
talment . toast portfolio from

k s than nevenhujnu.jred to niece
lJ n føus- thousand loans in-fouir

ive years -- -- . -

Today, among all Chleagetand
banks, Skokie Trust offers a low -

---- ff 1P -- -

- -- 8.6 nnnijal perçentage tate 0n -

auto loans1 än atfraUsonthst bas
broughtlegiounof ear buyers
to the bankat 44t Oakton. -- If you ju huppeui-to. falte- advantage of the bank's modest

- rate. the Junjucm aro excellent
th5tyou'ilrowive an appreciative

- pernonal letter from Swearingen - -

esphelally if this is your first -
experience with Skòkle Trust. -

Even with his broad area of
responsibilities he programs
blinselfto write andeall as many
new customers as nn.ihI. 5..,,,. -

- ingthezntouse0 Of the
- bank's many other services. -

In his years at Skokie, Swearmn-
gen tuas been Closely involved in
manyoftheehangea in the bank's
Operation unseen to th public, as
well as visible changes in puhtic
Serviceaieas, -

"The steadily increasing in-
-- stalinent loan volume," he point- -ed out, "dictated the need to

install computer processing
equipmnat, Too, we remodOted
areas within the hank to provide
each potential-loan customtr with
the utmost in privacy"
- To formaltie his hantring edu-
cation, Swearingen attended the,

- graduate school of hanking at the
University - of Virginia for three
consecutIve summer sessions,

During this esperience, he was
named vice president and cashier
and immediately involved himself
in an eStensive refurbishing
program. The warm relaxing
decor greeting customers today is
evidenceof Swearingen's colorful
personality.

This quality is a vital factor in
his position today.

- "Bank marketing," Swearin-
gen says, ''invotves careful,
constant attention to all our -

Customers large and small sum-
beriuig more than twesty.four

Ithousand,"

IWO dozec-flowers-are presented to Lucille i Field. assistant
iiier at-First NationalBank of Morton Grove, by bank president

lJ Marvin von --Aswege. - The- occasion was Mrs. Field's - 24th
-- anniversary. as-a-bank-einployee,.A resident of Arlington Heights, -

, se Joined the baiita few Weeks after il Was founded in 1951. Mrs.
FiCldllas.twochild5.n; five stepchildren, and 26 grandchildren.

ovs p
-

--

-

The , First National -Bank of - - case of Leading Banks" issue
it Morton Groychas moved up 84 dated March 19.
iplaces on. the-. rostér of 'thç The bank recorded record
natsans-2,aN1o.l00t bcnk, . .groth- iv tl. Jey -categories -is
according to-. Amerjéan - Banker 1975. Increases incladed 14.2 permagaZusc. -----cent in total assets' 12.9 per cent

i,
The pnblic1tion reported that rs11 and 44 6 per cent In

-

1SSCtSj5 ' -
total

: '-Lott-yoar was 0Cc atiSbe most
coo -' - "--- stgnificaust growth peiods.in-the -

- _p_1it1tòr !il47th a ycar ago. bank's 24-year history," said
- fhe5nnuuneemttit wan made bank prcsidrnt as4 -chatrrnaii
i_n ttte.flhtigazifle'sspectaj "Show.- Marvtn-vsaAswege..- - -

- GeraldLSwe ois
Thus at regular intervals, - he- personally calls on the hank's

large commercial accounts to
acquaint them with -changing
policies and new services,

For the thousands of others
that he can't meet personally,

h"

$61) GOLF ROAD

Swearingens office is the fOcal
point of nui unending stream

- hew attractions, promotions and
-

premiums which he inspires and
evaluates for use.

Featured on one wall in his
-

office i a colorful portrait of a
circus clown, a remembrance of
the bank's last Halloween pro-
motion when Swearingen donned

- the costume to entertain yeung
-depositors. -

- Surrounding tables hold an -
array of games, premium items
and givOaways under eonntdn,',.
tion for the bank's promotional
program, -

Life mny orbi5 fellow bankers,
Swearingen accEpts the depart.
ment StOre atmosphere as a way
to gain depositor attention and
build good-will,

"White any one customer may
be patiicularly attracted to a

w GLoQOOOvsø oO - - -

B1 fDSQyy OffiSa0j I

@w -:ut
-

c-:

- . a;sfrtJ Li
- -

sENò ETS-PAY T- CL -E-
- s ' AHMEPcTS PAY ---- CLAIE - -

- (LEAST EXPENSI GARMEITIS THE FREE ONE.
- - - - - ---

- - - - ALL SUITS COIJSIØERED .ASOPJE GARMENT) -----@EcSl r

go , ,
-

- - --

-: c- -

- apreste premium and a special
hank service, premiums offer us
the opportunity to show and tell

-

Customers about other seívices
we constantly offer,"

In the last eight years, Skokie
Trust & Savings Bank has more
than doubled the total assets
which seemingly indicates highly
responsive depositors. For the
yearjust ended, Skokie expects to
post letal assets in excess of 67
million dollars,

Swearingen takes this growth
in stride, - feeling that- if you
genuinely try to serve the mm.
munity you can reasonably expect
their support in retun. - - -

- In his "off-hours"he devotes
much time to banking groups,
Kiwanis and other service oigan-
izations, Right nor, he Is deeply
immersed in raising funds fur
scouting.

Lucky Boy Scoursi - -

14LJ

: - -- - -- -T!-: --. -- -----
I..: 'i

SHIRTLAUNDflY ad TAILORING
LENV5Ew ILLINOIS 6Q025 13121 729 6Bl
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Pict áçr-Cy wd 2a'lDDer Central TeJephonc&Utflitzes
-- --

___, 'Telcphone Co., Gatrsburg, llJ.
anno nccd March 30 that they

J I have enterad Into negotjattonst._ -

rcpect..to the; possible.
.acqnisitioù of Infra State-by Cru
in a taa-free transactkjt. Cru is

. the parent ogranization of CentrAI% ,- , . --.
Telephone Company at' flhinois

The. basin. of negotiations
announted .jomtly by Reben P. .

ReUss, CW:p$shient. and llar-
old F Nichols Infra State pees

. i4fflt,-CaII$ftheexcbange of
oJ! and.qne-thtrd shares ofCFU
rammen tock foreach letra State
share.. loti-a Stata bas 393OßO
shares outstadingòf sihich.;
nearJy7f' are owned by Illinois
BeH Telephone Co. . .;

Thetransachon is subject to the
. .., negotiation and execution of a kokie Trust and Savings Bank s Aw rd f M., . - . deflnifiveanreemeni.nni ., .....

;
e.

Frank Newman ri;ht). manager ofihe now Mor
of Cook County Feil ril Sovin5 and Loan Assocjato. presentCorning Automatic lkrolalor to Mr. and Mrs. St,i Gwiazda,Morton Grave - tlu l7llh account at the 5Ul'urbaii branch.In tho Spirit of'7t.", Cook County Federal Sivings is prfsentinggifts to the 176th and 276th accounts at the Morlsn Grovç office
. h2 Ill t

Citizens Bank & Trgst Corn- as its Advertising and Publiepany, Park Ridge, recently named Relations Manager. Mr. Rush-Richard C. Rusbknwiez as Direc- kewica holds abachelor's degreetor of Matheting. in English and a masters degt,
Mr. Rushkewicz, who has been iii Advertising Managernent bolli

with Citizens since 1974 as ha fr0 Northwestern University.
marketing development manager, He is a rnembr of the Bankis currently responsible for the Marketing Assoclalion, Uptownbank's adveflising, promotions, Merchants Association of Parkpublicity, prodact development, Ridge, and Vice President of theresearch, community relations, Northwestern University Dettaand special marketing projects. Tau -Delta House Fund Coipora.Prior to joining Citizens Bank, tino.

he was head of the Communica- He presently resides in Parktinos department of a loop bank Ridge with klo wife, Lynette.

1ke hism
prd:
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our young-mindéd hair styIe
- our young minded hair cOlor:.

OUr$moothpagebòycom. . . Çbused with soft flowing side s
,,; curls .. . trato fn,inist.,t;_ : .. .,, ---,,

Ccii And wendel even more
loveliness with the soft nattroi NatecoLoalnalooking oorofMiisRx, the - . .

creme hartoIbrjngthatrove, . . .

gray brightensdoll hair and candi
tiongs It coIort Come ne un let os
showyou ltowwcçaptu eyonr

.

,; yOefl9miidèdoattoskt . ; .......... .. . .

-

.
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leonard Nówoczynski, 73SlTi W.
Main st, Niles. isebservin his

. --. 'i .,"',. " meein eepzng ansi proof dej' riment (ne I li;nitcessaty governmental and nih- Mrs. Maggiore has been with Sknkie Trost for Ihr years. Sher consents and approvals. Loca- her husband, Anthony, reside in Skokie wittL their five childrented in the west-central part of the The Sknkie Trost "Award-of-Merit" is prevented each month irstate, Intra State serves about , special recgnition ofttie ernptoyeewhob st nemptifies the hank',37.000 telephones. policy of friendly and efficient service, Each in elli's wien rcru operates the fourth largest presented with a special engraved statuette pins «levi r and 1h IrU.S. independent telephone aya. tickets for two.
tern with 1.4 million phones In 10
states.

.., -----------'-r---- r "--.'.""- '.'iiiy io.Lvirs. Jo Maggiore. kuoktcèepin. il1iIiiiiIntra State's board of directors (center), by. LeRoy J. Plaziak, presidcnt Ion right), ami kir \tand Stockholders and receint ofalt i',i......-----'-' . -

cît aTTfflQtt©
in response to a surre of

s tomer needs, Norwood lede.- r I S.tvings and Loan Association.
25th anniversary at GTE Auto. whose main office is located atmatte Electric, Northtake. 5813 N. Milwaukee, Chicago,Nnwoczynski, a milihig ma. recently adjusted the hours at allchine operator in the Drill, Tap 3 locations, it was announced byand Mill department of the Donald J. Babfcz, Executive Vicetelecommunications equipment President.
manufacturing Company, started The Main Office will be open towhen the company was located en serve both lobby and drive.inWest Van Bureo Street in Chi- cuatomers from 9 a.m. until 4cago. p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 9Ho handled miscellaneous .is- am, thee 8 p.m. on Thursday andsignments in several factory Friday, and from 9 a,m. until 12departments prior to his present noon on Saturdays, In addition,job, which he has held through Walk-Up Teller Station servicemost of this company service. will be avaIlable from 4 to 6 p.m.Nowoczynski and his wife Emi. - Mondaysand Tuesdays, and from'y are the parents of a daughter, 12 noon until I p.m. on Satur.Geraldine, days.

LINCOLN & OAÇTOp DOWNTOWN SICOKIE -'73.25gtj

Noraveod Federal's Edgebrook
Branch Office, 5415 W. Devon,
will be open from 9 a.m. thru 4
p.m. en. Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday, and the Walk-Up win-
dows will remain -operable until 6
p.m. on those days. Friday hours
will be from 9 a.m. o 8 p.m. and
on Saturday tho branch 0111cc will
he opon 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Park Ridge branch, ju'
opened at Oakton and Northwei.
Highway, wilt start the .bsiness
day somewhat after the other tw'
offices, butwill remain in sorvic-
later in the day to accommodat,
the large commuter market thkt
exists in the Park Ridge area.
Posted Park Ridge hours -are IO
am. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
and Friday, Thursdays from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday
f,.,,,..n_._.

Our goat is to tailor ouï
business hours lo the shopping
habits ofthe various markets we
serve," Babicz stated.
course, We are always, anaiousto
hear from our customers should
they have suggestions , ,

changes that wouIdíñaje domg
tsiness with Nerwood Fede&al
more convenient."

Custrners of Skokie Federal
Savings-and Others in the area are '

. able to havé. 1975 Income Tai''
preparation Ìiandled by H and K
Accounting.

, Herb.Gottljeb of- H and IC. Aóusiting reminds area resi-
dents of substantial changes in
l975inconie tas lavs:.and-urges

, individuals iiflfe,nhljar w)ththese
. changes toscek professional

advice fegarding -their retams. -
, 4cfoufltihg Services are handed

during selected hours in RoOm,
. 200 of tlie-Skokie Federdlsavings ' -

- Building-at Dempsler and.Sk'okie -

Boulevard, Heurs on Friday .ce -

5r30-8 p.m. and 9:304 - p.m. 'on -.
Satnrday. -- - -

. Ofspeçi5l interest to new haine
_; uwflèrs is tlieiflcome tax credit-of

up lo $2,tjgtj for: which iprw
owners may be eligij,le..

Joead Il. MeDceatC

At the annual shareholders
,
meeting- held recently. at the

. óffices of the -Golf Mit! State
. --Baiik. Ptesidfiit Dñe1G., Priske,

announced the föllowing promo-
unna: James R;' ' McDerñÏottn
Cashier, was elccted-Vice-Prdsi-

,- dent and Cashier 'Robert Hadey
was elected Assistant 'Caahter,
and Dottie Meinhardt was elàcted
Administrafive- Assistant. -- , - -

, McDennott,' a veteran of 24

The Illinois Northàast Chapter
of the National Associa)ion of
Accontants will hold its April 21
meeting at The Northern Chalet,
Lihertyville, Illinois at 8:00 p.m.
The guèst speaher. Mr. Thomas
D. teddy, Audit Manager at Price
Watgrhouse&Ci., Chicago office
will discuss- acounting problems
facing multi-nhtional firms.

N AA. is a world-wide organ-
taation which provides profess-
ionat growth to accountants and
persona interested in the accoun-
hag profestion. Those living in
Northern Cook County and Luke
Coiinty Ittiitois are invited to
become members of the Chapter.

For furtherinfurmatiou contact
Dick Tool at 986-4665.

fi':'

Ilubett Haney

years ofbanking, juiced Golf Mill
State Bunk in 1975. having heeis
with the flank ofLakehurst,
Wankegan, Ill.. and previously
was withthe Old Orchard flank &
Trost Co. of Skekie. Mr. Mc.
Dermott resides in Deerfield with -
his wife and two children,
-;- Rob Haney graduated from
Gleubrook North High School.
itaney-has been with the Golf Mill
-State Bank,for five yeafs. and is

' ¶fe
Daniel G. Prishe, President of oppartunity to bank with us we

the Golf Mill State Bank, an invite yen tO Open a clicctcing
nousced, in cetehralion of the and/or savings account. thereby
Bicentennial year. the bask would malus8 you eligible for this
like to present at 8 ,s IO family exceptional free color portrait.
portrait in living color te our You'll sec proofs and choose thr
customers ... or those wha have puse you. deane. Should you
not had the opportunity to bank desire entra portraits, in ' aneaswith es. sires. you may purchase :iem.

"For a limited time only, we however, you ore isner nu
will have a professional phelo. obllgetlen to do so. -

graphen in a special stndin here in The photographer will be in the
the bank," said Pniske, "and to bank April 29. 30 and Mas' I. All
Our existing costomers we offer sittings are scheduled by ap.
you a free color portrait in our pointmest, so please come in on
appreciation for your valued call for one now. For your
business." appointment call: Doltic Mein-

To those who have net had the hardt, 824-2116. est. IS.

D65gfltetabedt' ' ' -, ' -

the American Institute ofBanking
representative för the bank. Ha-
ney resides -'with "his wifr in
Mount Prospect. -

Mrs. Meinhardt joined the Golf
Mill State-Bank iii August, 1975,
after being with the First National
Bask &- Trust Company of

,Evanston for sin years and
previously was with the'Arnenican'
National Bank. Rockford, Ill. Her
present residence i Glenview, Ill.

'- Noenvood Federal Savings -and
toan AssocIatIon. àn' $80 million
finánalal insttuflen whose -main
office lslocajèd atT5Bl3 ' N.
: Milwaukee, Chicago openfd its
thitd, futi-seraice office on the,
Southwest cornerof Oakton and
Northwest Highwayin ParkRidge

-

Monday, Màrch 29, it'was
announced today by Norbert F.

- ' Babicz. President. - - -

; "The opening of this new -

, faditity represents'auethec step in
,' our "geai 'of bringing Nòrwood
/ Federal seivicetothe area6
(J : where our customers live," Ba-,
UL liiez stated. "And, the branch will

'- offer ait of theconvèniencds and

- 1fl7gt,Thtieay,Atiall0, 1976

-: '

,
e

-

r-o3ob3][r flLi
, , , --, -, - -

' - - -' . )

financial Services currently avail-
able at our mainofflee as weil as
our other branch located at 5415

- W. Devon."
Designed -with an attractive,

colonial Williamsburg theme, the
most recent Norwood Federal

,:9ffice *111 have ample. off-street
parking, six teller stations l'or fast
servire, 'and a full-array of such
unique programs' asthe loves-.
tor's Club (a complète package of
freeservlcesforqualified savers),
unii for husineahinen, .Wotklng
Cash Actounts, '-y. - ,-

- -
"Weinvite all'Park Ridgö area

reskent t slop, by 'our newest
- office 000n,"Babiez commented.

s.Bf ocIIk4
pDrflCflttI BcOu9

You b cro*atg in
110W B8I.

©aao Docinrinoing
cgrt,lco BVBIIEbO.

[ewrJ D C

[ -

52@ u5ST
MORTOH GIIOVE -

r. blo,k wont ai tOon.
966.421

Alyco end Marianne
Daily IO-

Mon. t. Thun. 'Oil 9 P.M
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTNG L

L L PA

- -
WÄ1ZP4PEJNG

Avaijâbje without delay.
FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates

. CaHafter6pm

F O u F N C
P î, E

c TH

BUSINESs SERVICES

c TU ES

H A N D ' M A N

A:ÑDSCApINC.
& LAWN

MAI:NÎEN.AN C E

USED CA

J S ICA L.
;. ÍRUMEN

full size,
end $$$o;ooçaLfl S;30.p.tn.

Conn Oboe'ej :;cond.

25O 00.

F I J R N J T I R E

. WEEMNPAIIG
Resurfacm 01 driveways
(over istng asphalt or con
crete close-up). Seal coating
a.d patching.

FeEa ........

YouNeiiiiE
- ........

nI. AiI
Colonial
Plays . ;:
Gay Nineties..

. .
.

Custom W
.Rentor

:: 4ADVRhisE FHEEPAY..
; I YFYj
Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is-ex.pected when your 11cm is disposed of.. Items
accepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or untilsold. li not SOtd:there.wi!l be no charge: P!ease
notify us (96-39OO) whenycur-jtem is sold so thatyour ad can becançefled.. Full commisston is due
even if the item is sold through anothötsource òritis nolongeravailable.

., . CMMJSIaNSGHDW
.

AdoOi,odp.iso O,Cxw,niswn
. $0.011 s15:eO . . S3.á,Jis.oi . 5.00 , ..'. 25.01 50.00 .............cnn, -.

CLASSlFlcATIoN_C.,T

.,. :Vtlwettakiñg - Fcrtilj4
'comptet main&eøanc
Ifld5capingsejyicS

Call for free esfimat
;,

.;: . - - oSffi,JE
. ;ArdDScAjG'.

Lawn maintennoce, spring
. cleanup, power eakiu..Jortt-
. !izing, bushtrimm,

I J 2 Q OflePlanpe,adblnpsk. .

IEPAID.NC Ao;
Enc.roìe;o for Cb item to be advertisctj Yn. ad will run for I Week. Mail ad(s) together withremittance io The' ogto Ilneguin &en $y fl. prepaid ads will be aceptcd by telephone. Sorry, no

. refunds. Ads may also be brought into the offices at9042 N. CowHand Ave., Niles. .

; . - OTACE -

:

Ad lIsted ondee l)ieoe elueslfleotloas must be
peè.pxld ot$2.Opec weol foe IS wt*dn or

. . lens. AdI 25 ceuta for nddIglon,J 5 wordn.
r . 100.01 250.Oò . . . - 7.tI uomgrunnmnin . p*,Sr . _

.
250.01 600.00 .. .go . . .

Over .56002%. niximum $3Ò.The spoaTJgoc0. .

BWAP!bTRADSS.commtssion is basedon the advertised price . A0m0ulLE8 . GAOAGE SAlSaIpot the selling rice),,..; . . . . . MIscsl4Als- CUPOUTAMAII

1W B* emô 42 coNi,j Aves, raes, GI OØPloonopublish my ad(s) as I stedbela I have pr codeach Dem 1 Item pefad 111s siol a comme cigl11aétn9.. . :
. . .. . i,.. . . . ,,,

, adeGrtinoby mgthed

CLASSIRCATION

/ . $50.00 special, stdgwalk er
thimneyrepaíring, Barbecues
made, Foundaton repaired

' $99.tlO.Tuckpointing siijo.00.
.. i. r.:.Co7.6!68

.,, Schwinn 20'! 5 sptd bicycle

.., Excellent tond. $60.00.
96686OS . : 429/4-2e

20.. Boys green 3-speed
. dswinn sting . ray bicycle.
: -°°. . 966-932 422/4.22

in Cad, Efdo,-j wa black
EKcellent shape. $4,200.00 or
best offer. Will take trade in.

S 49,000rnlles, 647-8989.

r' 1970 ToyotaCorona Mark IL 4
dr. auto. radio, low mileage.
$SSO.00-flrm. .966-8062

. . . .. .
419/4.15

r squAret,lr:69.. fUel :
. injected, panasonic radjo
rear window defogge,, re.;
newed disc brakes. & shocks,..recently tuned, , $775.00.

'13 Toyota. exc.nd,. PM
tape. A.C. $1,6S0.00 or best.
96S-8327 aftèr S p.m. o,

:weekends, , .....
t2,'1972. Dodge Tradesiisan 200

. Maxi Van. power steering,
. power brakes. Needs sonic
! engine work; .$1,600.00.'cst!
. sfter 6 PflJ $5-3989. ----

r2S.
: Excellent COnti. $100.00.

966.7932 . . 421/4.2........... ..... .. .,....- .....,.....
19" Portablé black &wbite
TV. $35.00.,, . 966.7933.

.: . ...

:

bed & box spring, huádhgard, .

dresser with rnirrd, 2 n]ght-
.stand6, 3 Iamp'sl $150.O0:
)29$.359 ., 424/4.fl ..

.2 nsodn living rm,â Chdirs. '
,$l5.Oqpr. 29835942«/+22
.. opleafdine t iliôfudin
r. thairs.$25,0O; . 298.3S,;,

.,.,-
Sears cØsom XLjraçtçr, J0. .lIP, eittroatt. Bspee4

inçlude .

. ln0v plow ant rollecaft1çh.
. ....F,

. monts. $SSß.00'ofer966.$052........
r . .........r.r.: W15
. Round ólt tòJ4 i.aniçter, luar,. cIaw.foot, .

beautjfrl. $3S50o. RO31938
,.., . 435/5.13

Stereo Ht-Fi. 5½. ft.ntem
porary 6 speaker cabinet.
turntable,, AM.pM strgo
radio. tapt iqptit 2.headphoie

'. control6; $3SO.00;,.Caft after
- S30p.m, daily 9664)55,

J 6 Evening goss. atoe 9,10.
? $6.00 eaçh, 6 pairs. Springo.

, lator shoes. various tolors,..
size 8-B. $6.00 per pr.
966.6964 . . 420/4-2

Large electric meat SIicër,ljke
new. $20.00 298-3659 -

: .. 42/422

magazines (oinnevcj used).
$2&00. .

:, j9$ CenturiJdo Øcyi, -Gray iibord, .flany new
parts.. Negda to beco.flnishedwill run $,000.Qo.. .692.2390

i SOtOfWilSgo1fclub isedI.. season like itew. so.0o.96.6049 :
r - 3W'ts

- Odyssey excelint eoùil1jj
used few times, $50,90,
966-8605 . . . :.-428/429

- Harlay.Davl90 Wheel,.police bJk,. 197.2,o6g.ow0,,.
;, Stgck, ;$1.0Q.o0. firm,
r

778432 . 34/S,19,
-r. $ailbo, .20t li'htning,,..,

wood W/trailer.dinghy in..: cludês outboar4.. ils good
- rond. $75O.00reifr sail..

; ing827.97Fw

r.

, wotk. $15.00 carli; Call
-

between 34 pm.9&743

Tasi.

. --.---- .. .- - Phne__:.__..__'I The flulr pub tisi,,,, as od .,'uu, rdjog Noca n,o ,p O5e-'OO bnnkpopo,
ondfolluw seme ferme,

- . -,,Ill. M. ,jcalçfl pl Clic?. Asti,,8 frlL 01051 at'.400lpa,,v .rad, io,,,. Eut'!, lt r, 1f, be limed separate!Vor us .sçlr. Vaut Name«r . i is.smkrina hut yuu'wjII ìiteitv Tiw 'Reglo Bargain flan, is sie,,, 0Ç oii e/írosojls sn'lhl .
: - -

Ils. .,-r,,,, u,- l,u 50r,,,, ui fl, Regle ilergete, Be05 AddressIl I , j ad ts,I a
Liir

'
j

re
b r, bl City

ucr I lu ti's lha,eçoqdjhead est s g p cerne land1., t I hJ t p i. pl I r ag,eeto 551e meafolt I fd&i p Aissuil
.- . . .

: .. - ' -__J

'ioMi;r K54il0'F
elcicl6'T*ter, .rront Iitt.c- -'
brake, low m)leage, garage
kept. $(,00il00 - 99S8465 -

-e
: . 430/429

3 , p(ec- teco 'çopsole . ft
wood ld)bu - yety- good. -

, tond,. (jjg .pf.-g'1,ng and. -a.
good buy. 5.15.00. 825.6263 '.. . ici' ...- .e. 431/4.29

Cru .-. , ;:

-

cSeil bededds. - derptive
piiiows,oil pantiogs, draper.
tes & :dcorating uc6vjce,
$25,00000 investment re-
quired. For dttil/coJl or

' ... - ..ìI"Fo;r
,_.:S«A DOPflCPL-. -.

ir
Hrs; l4:pm,7-daya a seek:..
Recejying anUitais- 1'Sweek.
daysr7.1StUIdpndSu0.

PÂTtt'ÄNITOWAL rr

APriZhr, Wtnite. St,adi0:OOpm,
-.°mtesperwcek.. Nj!ac.- ktiiio $6.50 per

atte .ÇuJi DbiWebb 6841962.
ansWeting ocvjcg . willeftrn.
Callimmediatgly. -,

PERANENT PAlT TIME

GenetàIoffl90otk hi Mortön
Grove -arçhitet's office. 20
hrs. per.weob:at 94.SQanltou. ., , -, . .,

CilU629r

$U?.M08 Ol
... Stumi$ Willi Cr - .

aro$4.00hr. start pat tlme'
stow- manalog . H:S. sacalearn. .'.,'--'.. . . . . . ' . . . - -

- -

6141 W.TCIII fl4.$353

D0NALDS .NEEDS
-., rt.r'rnQ:
-

MoudaFlhtu Friday .

. i1A,M.o2P.M,
965.9874 ' -

7937j9Øwcke0Avø., fOies -

. ,FuIl Tim Positions

lst&2ndShifts
.

COOKS.Eepgrlenred
WAITRESSES.EsPttiencod

Encollent Tips
HOSTESSES
BUS OOYS-We Can Trais

Fancily Style restaurant that
effete priencium wages and
boscOts.

APPLflN PERSON

035 0. Ebet lId,
.

640.1!Wdes Plaises

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

. Engineering 11cm tcdo an
ceitH indleiduol to handle our
busy switchboards, LIght typ.
ing required.

Call Mr. Cliffe
069.5500 foppt.

Solltest lot.
2205 lauSt. Esanoton

s iIIUi. Waitresses needed for lunch.
. I & dinucir.. Waitresses for

9449N.MlieotneAvo, t . Sunday Brunch 9. a.nt. to 2
965 415$ Nl! i t.flt.,

Apply Ii, person

lllOMtlwreekee Ave.

1IEF -ACCúTT -

Over 20 yrs. experience. I1yru.,with olio company.
Strong In all phaaet qfAcceunting & Admiiutratlon
Salitry open. References. ., - -

SPE

FUSJNECS
DRTI

r o$aoE) .

Immediate opening for en experienced Secretary. Good typing.
shoorhand and figure aptitude skills, Outstanding company withpleasant workingeonditions.

Poll AN APPOINTMENT CM 00.

S0fI A 01110F I$T0
Lou Potladox'............. - 611.7700

. CTWTL STT C
9000 W. Onlmoml Raonnigni 60018

::$IftPPj. E61]G PjTET
-. Permanent, full Orne opening for g bripht, responsible
. indivtdual.- You'll kandle a variety of hlpping and receiving

cierb ditties. Experience helpful but not required as we'll train
therightkio4 of personi

Good slatting sulory pluvmeny company benefits. Call 647.7500

,- An EquaiOpp. Employer M/ff

-" . uL Tuo AY ©OTS -

. 'APT TU ©AVL B0V

Aphy bu eoo.

Eitcept Onuthoy

cisedrau!,;u1 .hofldaya.. . i05lElmhurst DesPlumes

¡ .. - , .

; 443$ . .-
270$ N Arllogtw, lits Rd "

thembecàusewe werr' abeut

nominal fees, 'Vialt 1-5 Piflm ........ . ,

Orpiinsof*li$ior,n - .. -

2ZO1yprWondsfld. L'1
'r C

AdingtHvlghts

INML
HEADACHOS? .We,rhavç . .-y--,, -

the dogspntl cats thaItejst ùs . ,. . i - ,tuEnd tMm-good.honies at , J . ,

Cheese from $Q dpga. r 50 r
- - - -

I ,. . .,
Cats, Wç,pay forspay., ;, . - ' -

I . . .

.AYi1
'. ILP

Il a,m, to 2 p.m.

Apply in percute

.. - aher2p.rn, -

Monday thra Friday

Cal1s Beast Otef
9003 MIlwaukee Ave.

: HIGH SCHOOl IlOYSI

:-
ARo, School B Wogkondu

Apply in ptrson. Friday be-
.- tween 4p.m. A 8 p.m.
-, S .

Stan's Rest.
- 7l46Dempster, NUca

-

IIAIIMAIDS; .

- . WAITRISSES

- - . NOSTESSES

Apply aftrS p.m.
.

t3rcuCIeeua .

8832 W. Rempoter, NUca

'0111 II H''

:.. Part tlnseAftiflIlme llDtllIttns
available. -Typing - skills ro-

- qoired. Goudpay &ben011ts
willi a varietyofdolls. .

'Call or Òome' in for tn
.

562.l000E;,325

Dominick's Finer Fonds
SSS Norfiswest Ave.-

Northinke 60l64 -

.. DaysANights

Ifiggina Resti
690.3346

r Subscdbi:'$ow

.L. " iCEIP1oti
6tuBtsNED V(Y THURSDAY

. . - Stmio________
S (f.A$E ENCLOSE C0C

- D ON YEAR' LOO
;DOY$S..O
.:DTHavMs-ø1zroo

101E $IUCÁi$
.-. 904* N. cOu*n*ND .

.*Vi.'' ;..;:::Fs
, N*ú, ØWNOII 0ö4$ ' .-.,



lt HOUR SESIVICE
. LETTESHEAD5
. LNVE&OPts
.' ansiosas canos -
. Rucas ,
. onitnuos

' . wtnouwo
uNvusaTlous

- . nns,Ncss romu

J

OMM
UNTO

niIo.OIM,nm

.' Pollingplaces.are in the same locations as the high school
and elementary school polls in Maine and Niles Townships.

, AS( FOR TH GEN BALLOT

OATE
co..

00050N OtOVI

Thu fecja,$$asacIsy, Apalb8, 1976

'LEGAL NUTI

OCTO ÇOWJTY
foeirdo TusQes1ecjom .

or three tiIl iree-reäi flrñis

SATUDAV, pfl 1O,19T

12: GOO ' ii Pa

L:

'
OaktonCommunityCollege has

roau5hed agreement with . the
Illinois capital development board

' regarding the eñergy -and sinne-
turai system for 'the permanent
campùs, according to Paul Gibson.

. OCCTriistoe aiud,Cliairinàn of the
Facilitie5 Coinmjitee. ' ',- -

. Gibson said titat-he espects that'
there will-bé ib lurther delays in

-the contruction program result-
in from the design review.

Decisians have bean made to
constrobt the building with a
Structural steel framing and to
utilize s heating and air con-
ditioning system whicit will per-

IFYO CAI''.T.. CONTAcT ANT. O TH DESIGÑAThD ADVE!TISES
. -

CALL , -- ASWErG
.THY WILL COÑTAcT, THE ÁDVRTISER TO HAVE THE - CALL RETURNED -. :

CONTRACT CARPETS
6038 MiJ,woukeo Ayo.

'. ÑiIe5. 'III. -

- . All Naisso Biausdn -.
All Totros , ,

. Pnidding c Installation
Availablò -

9 : 12 SHAGS A PRINTS

FAI%iCES -

-COMPARE-..
Then Seo Us. .

Shop A-. Homo Service
uCOlI . .

692-4176
' 282.8575: . - ..

FRANK .J TURK

z:SONS OC.2

LìfC aP -

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.'
.P1lLES, ILl.. 6064G -

'

'.,

ne-- dt-

--- -
'In observance o Library Week, April 4-lO. Ihe sluudenks of St.

John Brebeuf School prepared 46 posters to enter in the NibsPublic Lubrary Art Poster Contest After display in the pnbiuclibrary many of the posters will be returned and featured in thelibrary of the shòol. - ' - -

An mtegral part of the whobo educational program St lohnBrebenf School Library contains over 9000 volumes which aro
- - available 'to the wholé student body un a régular lending basis.'

COflStanly expanding. it keeps abreast òf the--latest flction andreference s they appear. The latest addition is' AlistairCooke s
The library is operated by an all-volunteer staff. Mrs. MarieMorsel cfNilcs directs the work ofthe library. 'She isássisted by lii' volsoteer mothch. - , , - - - .. . .

Shuvn above representing the many students ofSt. John BrebeutSchool who entered ti... 5.-u r. --- .. oste sponsored by theattend. . . . Friends of-the Niles Public .ibrary are, «coni row I, to r.) Laura
- Scott, Gr. 3. John Lctscher,Gr. 4, Debby Gwozdz, Gr. 5; Back row:

- . .. Jansea Anderachat; Gr. 6. thnd David Wells, Gr. 4.

-i D

mit economical recoveiy of heLL,
The energy' system will be
designèd 'to allow for tIte ,psss-
ibility ofincorporating solar heat-
Ing eqnipmont in the future.

:- Ray 1tartstin. 0CC Board
Chairman, has been advised thti?-'-
cutbacks in funding for the
campus ConStrujrijon program au-e

nndercossideratbon However, he
eapressed "the belief thaÇ such
cutswjll sot delay the continua-
lion of the current site devel-
Opment activity r thocomm- -

eneement of-building construction
this year. ' ' . - . .

ESTABLISHED león '

Monument,, ,l'fJ
ad Head:onea

PATK 8 SONS
' 6723 MILWAUKEE

Phon0 Nl'7-9636

'I

- ..

st ' ' " . - The 1976 MItt Festiyab Days
' ? ' inust not $29,395 to cover organi-''.' ' . ,g) L

rational requests for this year.
. . . 4 ' .. - Letters asking flur the monies

. - . . were aired during the monthly
.'.. PIlles Days Committee meeting

"r- .. . . Monday night.
.. 0f 'the original $24,895 ptO.

. ' -. tinned by IS Nibes'groups earlier
. . ,. ..

this year a $3,000 request to fund
: ,' . , ' a Bicentennial Ball had been... .. f ' Withdrawn in Macrh by the Niles-' Historical and Art Societydue tea,..' ' . . change in plans. An additional'

$7.500 was voted by reanluctan of
. '' . -the Days Commiitee to fund a

-'
Bicentennial Commooity Fair.

'
s parade and fireworks arbeduied

foriuly 3, 4and S.
. Ten offre gmtipsaatsingtor 7

funds have received monies from
' One to nine times previously from

' Nues Days receipts.-'
4 Sia of the requesting organi-'

rations have a membership which
extends out of Nues, Meritorious
in their service, the League of
Women Voters acrees bolh Mor-

-

tun Grove and Nues.' '.- .- Graup representatives peti-.. . Ari intl'nt.íctu OJ.yOur youugstcr with th Easter Bunny is
tinning monies from the Mondaybeing offcred at .a very modest' charge . by the -Lawrencewood
night Days Committee were LionsMerchants-Association, Oalcton and Waukegan. Nibs. Be sure to
Club INfles, $2,500 to tIni Nilesbring yoaryoungstcr to Lawrenceweod on SauurØay. April 24 from Phlie - Library for- purchase of11 n. to 4pm. at Goldblabts. - ,. .

niateriuts for the visually bandi-

CAR'VEL DAIRY, FREEZE'
' 73OIMILÌ'4taKE'É AVE. ,6478948,

-:

:-,
eM. Ilobnlsi . ' . . . . . '

s_4

. '

--: BCQ-LQSIS ORG :,.
:co4-O-p.
HARLEM a MILWAUKEE 7639447
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'
capped: Garden Club' of NUes'-.

$2,500 .torefurbish 60 ten-yesO-
old fiower,baskets On,Milwaujkee
ave.; 5oniorClfienó Club àf NUes
.- $1S00 to cover cost of 7 bus
trips; Niles Mt-Anueiican Senior
Citizè'ns ClOb - $1.000 to defray
coat ofbus trips for 125 members;
-Niles Arb Guild :$lloß to fund
programs. artists aid demon-
strators; Nifes Policemen's Bene-
volent Amor. - $1,900 for life
insurance for 53 full-time pollee.
usen; 'l(nights of Columbus. . .
$1.200 for purchase of specially
designed bicycles for physically
laanfrecppcd children at Jefferson

Atau,, Maice.ftules Campfire
edu-$bHlfwparofmso of plants

a-ed eactma1a fac aicg-cs NUes'
Banchai; league - 51mb for
psoLeisaso of xctipzee sod jee-
50)-e: LengacofW Vcttxts of
MOStOS

lisg and dtctafinojtu of or
Guides; NUes Mi5r Escey
Assoc_ - 53.309 fur insacanee sod
to reduceaast ofpsogeaom Seso!
troops4Sand IlS and Qub Seseji
Pack 45 - $925 for espales of
scoutmobile, purchase equipment
and fund field flips; and, the
Grandmothers Club - $1.000 to
cover bus fares for SS members

.

-for 1976.
An addutlonal'request received

. Monday -night for $750 to $1.000
. from the Golden Age Club of St.

' Jahn Brebeuf was not accepted,
according to co-chairman Rea
Mníikowsky, because of the Jan.
30 deadlinoestabljshed for money
requests. -

Predicated upon qualification
of the letters, the Nues Days
Board of Dltectocs will present
Iheib recommendations to the
Commlttee'at the May 3 meeting.
A delegate vote on disbursement
of '76 monies will be made at the
June .7 meeting.

A record request totaling
034.836.69 in 1975 haul been
pared by the Niles Days Board of
Dkectors recommendations to
$28,150. The 1975 Festival Days
net pmceeds of $22.55247, aug-
mentcul with a 1974 carryover of
$5.43L64 resulted in - a 1%
decreased disbursement lust Oc-
tebe, of $27,868.50 te 15 Nilescl-n.

Tha 1916 Niles Bicentennial
PsOlival planned for Wednesday,
July 21, thu-u Sunday, July 25. is
Scheduled to be held at the Four
Haggs Shopping Center. 8251
Golf rd.. east of Milwaukee ave.

Nde Se

911e31

LLLERO a CATO REALTY
7OO ULWAUKEE AVE. . 967.6800

O,

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.-IN BN FOEN RALTOtS
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE 7234 TOUHY 774 2500
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An enlightening djscusson of
the- wasto in government thru
1undi of defunct.federal gen-

. cies and mmissiojswfli hgh
light the8 p.ín:mècting:mu
day. April 8. of the Nibs
Tosenship Regular Rejniblican
Organization at th Skokie Court.

. house, 8333lizicoln.
ReputIican Commiftéemau

John J. Nimrod annoúnced fhis
week that Thomas . Roeser, a:

noted and entertaining lecturer
on the topuwho has personally
studied the federal boreaucracy,
has been Scheduled as th
proup's guest speaker
, Roeser is-. chairman of the
volunteer election watchdog or-Commander-of the Legion Post 134 Raymond Leusch presents ganizatiòn PeajerO IEAP (LegalSl,000cbeck to President ofthe Auxiliary. Connie Mahnkè for work Ebeetionu in All Precincts)-in veterans rehabilitation. The Check represents the proceeds from

Also on the'agenda, cèortiiiiglasfyear's Flea Market.
to Nimrod, is a brief discussion of

As the kick-off for the Morton attracted 70 exhibitors and 3,000 incidents taking pbace at theGrove-Post 134 American Legion visitera. . March 16 primary election andsecond Elea Market, Commander The Legion will, hold its second , NJmrod! own reflections on tiseof the Post, Raymond Leusch Plea Market August 14 and 15, growing aggrçSsieeno of localpresented a $1,000 -check to 1976. lt is expécted that there will Democrat Party workers in andAusilisry President Connie Mais- be at least 80 exhibitors and that' around the polling places.nke for their work in vetorans all residents.of the area will plan,
rehabilitation. The Auxiliary vis- On attending. . . CFI9 .

its the various veterans hospitals ' Anyone desiring information on The Chtcago Coin Boursè will
on a regular heals, eñtertaining space or making a donation of again take place at tise Leaning.
the veterans and providing them household items, èbnthing or ' Tower YMCA, 6300 Toúhy, on
with gifts and necessities. jewelry to the Auxiliary should ' Sunday, April lI. Hours are freni

The $1,000 check was the' contact Plea Market Chairmen, 10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission is
proceeds from the first Legion Past Commander loe Schmidt. fr.çe and. all thoe interested in
Flea market hold last year which 9650739 ' ' coin collecting are . invited to

966-1035 -

8MPERAL JE
344 LAWREHCE WOOD


